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Ja, Troops 
AI Bishenpur, 
Silchar Trail 

Fell 19,000 Feetl At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

Two Russian Armies Pocket 
Japs Withdraw 

.... .... .... 
Germans and Romanlans sur
render in droves as Red army 
rears down on Sellastopol. ThousandsofE nemy Troops 

After Initial 
Penetration Into Hills Russia reporled in agreement 

with U. S., Britain on mllltary 
government for defeated Ger
many. 

--------------------------------- -------------.,----------
EW DELHl (AP) - Front 

di patches sa id last night that 
Japsllese troops had reach d the 
Bishenplll', Silehar trail running 
sonthwe t and west of th allied 
Indiall base of Imphal and suf. 
fered a dozen casualti R in an 
en~agement with allied troops 
there. ('Phis route PI' viously 
bad been described IlS the last 
land link between the ImphaJ 
defenders Rnd the main Allied 
forces ) . 

Ai f hI' big all ied base of 

House passes $32,000,000,000 
n(lvy bill unanimously. 

, Mountbatten's forces hold firm-

1

1Y at Impha1i score in counter
aUacks at Kohima. --

I Australian Troops 
Capture Bogadjim 

Nikolai Yafufin 
Dies in Kiev 

Leader of First 
Ukrainian Army 
III for Some Time 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-Gen. 

Kohima north or Imphal, the ~ap- I AMAZING STORY of havlnr fall
anese withdrew after an ImUal en 19.000 feet In tile dismembered 
penetration into the hills west and I tall section of a Flying Fortress In 
northwest of the town. the dis- the European theater has been 

Enter Without 
Resistance; Take 
Abandoned Equipment 

Nikolai F. (Lightning) Vatutln, 
brilliant young Russian comman
der whose armies had a large 
share in expelling the German In~ 
vaders Crom his Ukraine home
land, died last nlght In Kiev aCter 
an operation, the Moscow radlo 
announced early today, patches added. told by Sergt. James A. Raley, 2'7. 

Earlier Admlr I Lord Lui of Henderson, Ky .• shown above, ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Southwest Pacific, Saturday (AP~ 
- Australian troops captured Bo
gadjlm, New Guinea, Thursday 
and are in contact with enemy pa
trols on the road to the Japanese 
supply base at Madang. 18 miles 
to the north . 

• a S Raley's fall was cushioned when 
Mountbatieu's com man d an- the tall landed on a tree. The lucky 
nOllnced the J a pan eli e bad Yank was tall gunner on the Fort
reached the vicinity of the Blsh- resi. 

The stocky former commander 
of the first Ukraine Cront was re
lieVed early in March due to ill
ness which preceded his death, the 
exact cause ot which was not dis
closed. enpur·Sllchar trail. Blshenpur --.----------

IJ on the western edge of the 
IlIIPhal plain, SlIchar Is the 
railhead or a spur of the main 
Une of the Bengal-Assam rail
way-the supply link of allied 
forees In northern Burma. It I. 
approximately 70 miles west of 
Bishenpur. 
The Japanese put 30 fighter 

planes over the Imphal-Ukhrul 
area Wednesday in their biggest 
aerial observation show since their 
ap~rance over the Chabua-Ledo 
aector Feb. 27. Spitfires Intercept
ed the Japanese planes and dam
aged two before the enemy scoot
ed back into the clouds. 

On the plain around Imphal 
itself, yesterday's allied communi
'que said, there was only patrol 
acU\lity, and it was said at head
Quarters that the enemy was being 
held aff firmly, - , 

Allied spokesmen prevlODSly 
bad declared that Jmphal's land 
supply routes were subject to 
illack by the Japanese In the 
dlffleu\t jungle country. but that 
\he base Itself was sate on the 
wide Irnphlll plain, with rood 
cenununlcatlon by air. 
At latest report the Japanese, 

whose strength is not accurately 
known, had not yet launched a 
major attack at any point around 
lmphal. At Kohima, the other big 
allied advance base 60 miles to 
the north, British and Indian 
counter-attacks against the Jap
anese invasion forces are "pro
gressing," yesterday's communi
que said. 

(A Japanese report broadcast 
by the German radio said Japan
ese forces had penetrated to with
in 10 miles 01 Dimapur, northwest 
or Kohima astride the important 
Bengal.Assam railway, strategic 
American army supply line to the 
Burma front. 

(A Berlin broadcast of Tokyo 
dispatches asserted that the "flow
er of Mountbatten's command is 
facing annihilation or capture," 
nnd that "annihilatlon of the 
enemy forces will be effected even 
before the rainy season com
mences.") 

Grand Jury 
To Investigate 
Vesely Affairs 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP)- Dis
!riCI Judge G. P. Lineville yester
day ordered the Linn county grand 
IUrt reconvened Tuesday at 10 a, 
Ill. to investigate the affairs of 
IIobert M. Vesely, under temporary 
IUSpenslon since April 6 as county 
IUdltor. 

Ve.el, was .upended by JudIe 
U.ville for "wilful mileomluet 
... maJ·admlnl.lrailOll" In con
lleedon wlUt an alie,ed abort
'Ie of '.,8111.70 revealed by the 
,~. or a .tate examiner. 
Ia reqUeaUDI the ,rand jur,'s 

teeaIJ. &etln, County Attorney 
Cui Bendrlck_ IIAld "Rrious 
_twI atreetlnl tile public In
ItnR" hid &rllen In the auditor's 

, omee. "requlrlnl a full. complete 
.... • .. reblnl InveatlptiOll of 
IJae 'ae", b, tile Jury." 
A hearing on whether Vesely's 

tetnporary suspension shall be 
DIllie II permanent ouster is sched
Uled Monday before Judge Lin
I'ilit. However, It was beUeved in 
COUrthOUIII!! circles here yesterday 
lllat Vesely'. attorney, R. S. Mil
ner of Cedar Rapids, would seek a 
JIOetponement, as he is occupied 
bow ill a federal court case. 

Russia in Agreement 
With U. S., Britain 
On Military Rule 

Plan of Handling 
Defeated Germany 
Nears Completion 

The Australians entered Bogad~ 
jim without resistance and cap
ture dsome abandoned equipment, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
munique said. 

Advanced units of the American 
32nd division, which had come up 
the New Guinea coast while the 
Australians advanced trom inland, 
were reported se\leral days ago to 
have made a ' junctlon wIth the 
Aussies, but there was no report 

LONDON (AP) _ Russia has that the Americans had entered 
Bogadjim with their a1l1es. 

agreed with the United States and The American division landed 
Great Britain on the principle 01 at Saidor to the southeast last 
military government, olter tl)e Jan. 2. MeanwhJle the Australlans 
war, for Germany and such satel~ were pushing up the Huon penhl
lites as choose to fight to the end, sula coast and advanCing north
it wos reported on high authority warcL inland In· a two-pt'ong move
lost night. ment from Lae; wbich the IllUes 

An American - British - Russian captured last mid-September. 
plan for the handling at occupied Australian coastal units loined 
Germany is now nearing comple- with the Americans south of Sai
lion, providing for an "allied mil- dar early last February, ending 
Itary government with teeth in It.'' the Huon peninsula campaign. The 
It makes Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- inland Aussie force continued its 
hower the supreme authority in progress up Ramu valley to the 
areas occupied by American and I junction below Bogadjim with the 
British forces, and calls for Rus- American units which had cOme 
sian military control over areas I up from Saidor. 
occupied by the Red army. --------

Other details ot the program as Pol.·ce Judge Excused 
described to this correspondent by 
a highly-placed intormant, in- A Ch I· D f d 
cl~~~ allied military government S ap In e en ant 
organization Is to used nowhere 
in Europe except in Germany and 
in the satellite nations loyal to 
Berlin to the end. 

The United States and Britain 
ha\le agreed to give General Ei
senhower authority to deal with 
all the countries entering his 
sphere at mil ita r y command, 
which includes most oC western 
Europe. The allied supreme staff 
hopes to work with the French, 
Dutch and Nor w e g I a n s on a 
straight liaison plan. letting each 
country handle its own affairs 
subject to the military necessities 
as seen by the supreme com
mander. 

General Eisenhower will have 
a vast direct and indirect control 
over the civilian life of all of Eur
ope liberated by the allies until 
normal diplomatic channels are 
resumed. It is likely this will be 
for some time. 

No Secrets 
LONDON, (AP)-"I have always 

told her everything," said Alfred 
Taylor, a war worker convicted of 
betraying military secrets In a 
letter to his wife. 

"I realize now I have been fool
ish," he added as the judee im
posed a $100 fine. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Police 
Judge Charles Griffin of Beverly 
Hills was eliminated yesterday as 
a defendant in federal indictments 
aCCUSing him and six others, in
cluding comedian Charles Chaplin, 
of conspiring to violate the civil 
rights of 24-year-old Joan Berry. 

U. S. District Judge J. F . T. 
O'Connor sustained Judge Grit
lin's plea in bar contending that 
the federal court had no jurisdic
tion over his olficial acts. Asst. 
U. S. Atty. James Carter said the 
decision was the first of its kind 
in any federal court. 

The conspiracy indictments al
leee that the defendants forced 
Miss Berry to leave Beverly Hills 
in January, 1943, following her 
arrest on a vagrancy charge sub
seQuently dismissed. She was 
,Iven probation on condition that 
she remain away from Beverly 
Hills. 

Film Star III 
EL PASO, Tex. (AP)-Jeannette 

McDonald, the singer, was reported 
ill from food poisoning and her 
concert here last night was post
poned until May 19. 

Attending physicians said they 
had been unable to determine the 
origin of the food poisoning. 

Capt. 'Eddie Rickenbacker Must Produce Case 
Of Scotch Promised Aviator in South Pacific 

how I can eet It to Major Bone Is 
yet unknown, but I will not leave 
a stone unturned to fuUm my part 
of the bargain." 

Volutin had done notable work 
In all thre of Russia's big winter 
counter-strokes, at Vyazma in the 
repulse of the 1941 German e110rt 
to take MoscoW, at Stalinlrad 
dUring the 1942-43 disaster inflict
ed on the Germans, and in last 
winter's great westward offensive 
across the Ukraine. It was Vatutin 
who led the Soviet troops back 
into Kiev. capital oC his Ukraine. 

Vatutin, leader of the first 
Ukrainian army in many of its 
most notable explOits, including 
the liberation of Kiev, had been 
ill tor some time. 

It was announced March 5 that 
he had retired Crom his command 
because of illness and was suc
ceeded by Marshal Gregory K. 
Zhukov. 

Vatutln dted durin, last night, 
said the announcement, Which 
Wll$ issued by the council of peo
ple's commissars for deCense of 
the U.S.S,a. 

A monument will be erected to 
him in Kiev, the announcement 
added, praiSing him as "one ot the 
most talented yoilng army com
manders who had developed dur
Ing this war." 

Vatutin, in his early 40's was 
a short, thick-set man, with his 
broad head set so close to his 
shoulders that his troops called 
him "the man without a neck." 

His riSe was one of the most 
rapid of all Russian commanders. 
He first got into the news last year 
in the campaign on the upper Don 
and took command of the first 
Ukrainian army last September. 

Besides his reconquest of Kiev 
last November, Vatutin was co
captor of Kharkov last Aug. 8. His 
other victories Included Belgorod, 
Zhitomlr and Voroshilovtrad. and 
his troops were the first to enter 
RovnQ province in pre-war Po
land. 

RUSSians honored him most, 
however, tor the liberation of 
Kiev, which involved buildinl 50 
bridges across the Dnepr river 
under concentrated German fire, 
then scaling the heil/bts on which 
the ci ty stands. 

Capt. Don Gentile 
May Have Completed 
Last Fighter Mission 

A U. S. FIGHTER BASE IN 
ENGLAND, (AP)-Capt. Don S. 
Gentile. America's top European 
fighter ace, may have trained his 
deadly Mustan& guns on swastika
marked fighters miles over Europe 
for the last time. 

The Piqua, 0., plane-killer has 
been released {rom the hospital 
where he was treated for crash 
landing shock, it was disclosed 
yesterday, but Gentile told friends 
just before he took ott on the flight 
in which he was injured that it 
would be his last fi,hter missiOn, 
He has 10111 since peStled his sec
ond quota of missions. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Capt. Eddie 
Rickenbacker's job now is to pro
duce that case of scotch whisky he 
promised the aviator in the south
west Pacific who bettered the 
cOmbat record he set In the First 
World War. 

(The number of mluiOll$ mak
ine up a quota varies in different 
theaters and censorship does not 

Night Club Owner permit it to be revealed.) 

Offer. Real Whl'sky He had hoped to add three more 

The present will go to Maj. 
Richard 1. Bong, the Wisconsin 
farmer boy who has shot down 27 
enemy planes-one more victory 
than that scored by Rickenbacker, 

Rickenbacker said yesterday he 
made the promise durina a visit 
to New Guinea and that Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur at the same 
time had offered a case of chom
paine to the successful pilot. 

With scotch virtually non-exist
ent in New York packaae stores, 
Rickenbacker said In a statement: 
"Where I wlU bbtain the scOtch or 

Germans to his list of 30-23 shot 
NOGALES, Sonora, Mell:. (AP) down In combat and seven others 

-To "Senor Rlckenbacker" was destroyed on the around-In order 
offered yesterday a cue of "real to top the European record of 32 
scotch whisky" for presentation held by RAF group Capt. G. A. 
to Maj. Richard I. Bonl, America', Malan. A friend said yesterday he 
No. 1 war ace. probably would have topped 

Demtrlo Kyrlakls operator of an Malan's record-he had three 
internationally known nlebt club German tlghters lined up "just like 
tendered the bonded liquor in sltll,ne duckl"-but he broke oU 
behalf at the people of NOlales and helped a companion who was 
when he learned Capt. Eddie Rlck- in trouble with a German on his 
enbacker, the World War 1 ace, taiL Then he wal forced Into 
had offered a case of scotch to tile (evasive ac.tion himaelt by two 
flnt southwest Pacific airman to German richter. who lot on his 
exceed. his 26-alrcratt record, ' , own taU, 

NO, ALLIGATORS CAN TAKE IT, CAN'T THEY, BOY? 

Destroy Entire 
Nazi DiYision 

Capture 31,000 
Germans in Six 
Days of Fighting 

LO DO , Saturday (AP)
Two Red armies in tbe rimea 
cornered thousauds of Cerman 
and Romanian troops in a death 
pocket arou nd Sevastopol yes· 
terday, d stroying an entire 
German division of perhaps 
15,000 men and running their 
six-day prisoner string to 31,000, 
while tbe l'e-emerging Soviet 
Black sea fleet and its naval air 
arm sank four bout jammed 
with axis infantrymen trying 
10 escape by sea, Moscow an
notmced arly today. 

On land the two armies under 
Generals Feodor 1. Tolbukhin and 

TWO U. S. SEAMEN. James l1awks, F2C, of Wall Lllke. LIl" and Clyde Uyde. F2C. of Emme~t, Idaho, Andre I. Yeremenko Joined forces 
examine a Jarre hole rr-ade In one of the 22 amphibian tractors damaged in the Invasion of Tarawa for a swift annihilation of the 
Island. These alll&"ators have been returnpd to Albllny , Calif., tor re»alr. trapped axis troops. capturing 

RAF Mosquitos Blast 
Berlin in Night Raid 

Spectacular AHack 
On Germqn Airfi.ld 
In Northern ~rance 

LONDON, (AP)- RAF Mosqui
tos bombarded Berlin last night, 
probably with two-ton blockbus
ters, and American Thunderbolt 
fiJhtl.'r-bombers made a spectacll
lar attnek on a German airfield in 
northeastern France yesterday in 
a cracklini climax to an historiC 
w ek~ long, tWO-WilY ollied oerial 
assault on axis continental targets 
vital to the defense of the western 
Cl·ont. 

The Budapest radio reported to
night that allied planes were over 
Budapest and Gyor, Hungary, indi
cating possibility that Mediterran
ean-based forces were continuing 
the great air offensive. 

The Mosquito and Thunderbolt 
raids from Britain Thursday night 
and yesterday while lOharp. were 
on a relatively minOr scale, repre
senting a tapering-off of the mas
sive blows begun last Saturday. 

During the week crippling blows 
were dealt to at least 13 German 
a Ircraft factories, 17 airfields and 
14 railroad centers figuring promi
nently In the Nazis' preparations 
for resistlng the forthcoming allied 
invasion from the west. 

Thunderb'olts swooped out of 0 
cloudbank over the airfield in 
France so suddenly yesterday they 
caught about 50 aircraft on the 
ground and raked them aimost at 
leisure, destroying a full score. 
Huge fires were set in the instal
lations .as bombs burst among the 
Nazi planes. The raid was made 
without losS to the aUies. 

Last night the swift British ply
wood MosqUitos, whicn were strik
ing the Nazi capital for the fi'rst 
time since March 24 , also hit ob
jectives in western · Germany. 

House Passes 
, 

Navy , Bill· 
WASHoiNGTON (AP)-Deter

mined t9 pack' the fighting forces 
with every dollar they seek, the 
house unanimously passed yester
day a $32,647,134,336 naval ap
propriation bill and got ready for 
a $50,000,000,000 supply measure 
for the army. 

The 257 to 0 roll-call that sent 
the second-largest appropriation 
bill in history to the senate fol
lowed a single day at debate hil/h
lighted by praise of the navy and 
expressions of determination to 
keep It the world's largest. 

While the largest ' fund ever 
voted for the navy-a fund ex
pected to build Uncle 3am's sup
portlne and landing cratt-the ap
propriation teU.some $27,000,000,-
000 short of the ali-time record of 
$59,000,000,000 voted last year for 
tlie 'anny, 

-~ Bakhchisarai, only 18 miles north-

Nelson Reveals Plan 
For Reconversion 

Names Committee 
Which Will Review 
Industry Proposals 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chair
U. S. PA TFTC FLEET HEAD- man Donald M. Nelson 01 the war 

QUARTBRS, Pearl Harbor (AP)
The spring aerial offensi ve on the 
Kurile approaches to Tokyo was 
carried through its fourth straight 
day with Thursday strikes at 
PaJ'lImusloiro. Shasukotan a 11 d 
MlltsuwO, Adm. CIl ster W. Nimitz 
reported yesterday in a pI' . re
leasc. 

There wer four attacks, making 
a total ' of 14 raids on KurHe ob
i tives in four days. Paramu
shiro was hit twic and other raids 
were dir cted ot Shasukotnn and 
Matsuwa, the lolter within 450 
miles of Jupan. 

Aleutiuns-based I Hh army air
force Liberators Iirst went over 
Pal'amushiro in a pt'e-dawn at
taCk, "ncountel'ing no opposition. 
Later navy search planes ran inlo 
intense anli-aircraft fil'e over the 
same base. 

The press release also reported 
that on Thursdoy navy search 
planes bombed Ulul, northwest of 
Truk in the Carolines and Pakln, 
west of Ponape, 

In other central Pacific air op-
rations, n(lvy Venturas raided 

Kusaie, also in the Carolines, hlt
ting warehouses, piers Dnd gun po-
sitions. . 

Sev nth AAF Mitchells, escorted 
by marine Corsairs, battered Pon
ape in the 13th daily slrike of the 
month, Fires were started in 
buildings and an (lctjacenl airfield. 
One fighter made u forc d landing 
but the pilot was rescued. 

Army Mitchells, marine dive 
bombers and 'marine and navy 
fighters colJaborat d in bombing 
and ' strafing four enemy-held 
bases in the MarshaUs where tar
gets hit included slorage tanks, 
barracks, runways and ammuni
tion dumps. 

production board yesterday re
vealed his program for planning 
post-war reconversion "in the gold 
fish bowl ot public opinion," by 
naming a civilian cross-section 
committee which will review 011 
ind4stry proposals [or returning to 
consumer goods production. 

The committee was launched in 
dissent, however, tor Robert M. 
Gaylord. presidellt of the National 
Association of Manufacturers, who 
was invited to sit as a manage
ment representative, declined in 
a leUet· asserting that "repeated 
experience in recent years has 
shown that committees of this na ~ 
ture Ilre ineftective." 

"At the risk of appearing rude 
to you," Gaylord wrote, "I feel 
compelled to decline member
ship." 

The permanent committee will 
have representation from labor, 
management, public opinion agri
culture, consumers, banking and 
finance, and the distribution 
trades. 

Nelson said representatives of 
each industry will consult with 
WPB and prepare recommenda
tions tor the resumption of civilian 
production when it becomes feas
ible. Representatives of the auto
mobile intlustry will meet with 
WPB Monday. 

"These reports will be handed 
to the new committee for its ad
vice, and will be made available 
to the press at the same time," 
Nelsop explained, "I want these 
things to be done in the goldfish 
bowl of public opinion. I want 
them done in a way that will be 
fair to labor, to the consumer, and 
to the managements of the compa
nies affected." 

9O~Year-Old Cedar Rapids Woman Dies 
Leaving $20,000 Sewed in Strips of Canvas 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP)- Mrs. 
Mal'y J ane Drummond, who died 
yesterday in a hOspital here, lived 
a simple life ol more than 90 
years-how many more she would 
not say. 

Relati ves revealed the tliscovery 
ot 0 50-yeot'-0Id sewing project 
of Mrs. Drummonct-two canvos 
pieces into wh ich she had s titched 
her savings of $20,321. 

Only nieces and nephews sur
vive. They learned of the bonanza 
about 10 days before Mrs. Drum
mond's dealh, and in this fashion : 

The night of April 3, neighbors 
called L. T. Caldwelt a grand
nephew, and told him Mrs. Drum
mond had Callen. He and Mrs. 
Caldwell put her to bed, but she 
refused to allow them to stay or 
to call a doctor. 

The next morning ;Mrs. Caldwell 
went to the home and found that 
Mrs. Drummond had fallen again, 
this time so sorely she cOuld not 
unlock the door. Caldwell forced 
it, called a doctor and made ar
rangements for hospital care. Then 
he asked his aunt it there was any 
money for expenses, and she told 
him all her money was on the bed. 

Caldwell found two strips of 
canvas between . the pillows and 
the mattress, with squares stitched 
'n the pieces. In one canvas. each 
of 292 squares hjd a $10 gold piece. 
In the other, the squares concealed 
little packets of bills. The sewin, 
was professional, for at one' time 
Mrs. Drummond had been a seam
stress for Marsball F1eld in Chi
cago. 

east of Sevastopol, and 500 other 
localities os they bore down on the 
big fortress whe\' Ule G rma ns 
suffered 300,000 casuolties in the 
1941-42 siege. 

They routed two Romania divi
sions and "completely destroyed" 
another German dlvision, Uber
.otUIli all but one-ten lh of the big 
pemnsu]a. They ul60 cut the Black 
sea retreat road between Feodo
siya and Yalta by capturing AI
ushtn on the southern sid of the 
peninsula, 0 midnight bulletin 
said. 

At sea the Red fleet sank an 
enemy transport of 3,000 tons and 
Soviet airmen sank three self-pro
peUed barges currying German in
fantrymen, the commu nique said. 
udding: 

"Soviet sailors and airmen are 
cutting short ali enemy efforts to 
save at least som of his Crimean 
troops which are condemned to 
destruction." 

It originally had been estimated 
that 100,000 axis troops were based 
In the Crimea, but wh ther this 
number was reduced by the time 
the Soviet offensive got under 
way a week ago was not known. 

Signed Confession 
By, Louis Roemig Jr. 
Introduced in Court 

CEDAR RAP IDS (AP)-A 
statement signed by Louis Roemig 
Jr., in which he contessed starting 
the $235,00 fire which destroyed 
the Middle Amana refrigeration 
plant on June 7, 1943, was intro
duced by government attorneys In 
federal court here yest rday to 
form the first real "break" in the 
trial in two days. 

Introduction o.f the document, 
admitted as plaintiff's exhibit Z-4, 
was made during the testimony of 
James G. White, special agent for 
the FBI, who testified that he 
wrote in longhand the two-page 
signed statement on t)le afternoon 
of June 11, 1943, atter Roemig had 
stated orally that he had started 
the fire. 

Preceding White on the stand 
was Lewis G. Hogan, also an FBI 
special agent, who testWecL that 
Roemlg had confessed starting the 
blaze. He said the confession was 
made during questionIng about 5 
p. m. June 11, 1943. . 

Questioning of Roemig began 
about 11 a. m. on June 11. Hogan 
said, at which time he, C. W. Cor
nell, a representative of the Iowa 
state firemarshal's office; Richard 
Steinmetz, an insurance company 
representative; and a stenographer 
went into conference with the de
fendaqt in a plant office in Middle 
Amad. 

Very Mean 
TOPEKA, KAN., (AP)- John 

Towle. tax assessor, thought he 
kl\ew all of the answers, but one 
of his citizens stumped him. 

One of the questions on the as-
sessment blank; 

"Nature of taxpayer." 
The answer: 
"Very mean." 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1944 

Democracy 
~' ------~------------------------------------~-----

Hews Behind the News 
Threatening JCfp Drive in Burma 

Encounters Difficulties 

Politically. this war is really 
an international civil war-thai 
is why fifth columnists and trea
son have played 80 large a 
part in it. Those influences in 
all countries which have an in· 
terest in preventing the full ex· 
ercise of democracy. because By PAtrl. MALLON 
democratic governments tend WASHINGTON- The Chreaten- weeJts may etrectlvely refute any 
to restrain the full exercise of ing Japanese drive into India has dire interpretations of the recent 
private selfishness. are united ruh into difficulties. . lack of important news from that 
. h . th t d ti' Ii- There are no roads In thai area, tront. 
~ op~g . a ~mocra ~ po al~ jungle, their penetrations, 
tical pnnClples WIll not triumph therefore were limited to a num
along with democratic military ber of s~all units of troops. These 
power. cannot long or easily be sustained 

That is why aome French with ammunition and food. 
indU$lriaUsts and a 0 me · • • 
French generals were will- In such cases, we generally 
lng to see Germany defeat supply by al'r, but the laps have 
their country and aided here not deYeloped their aIr sup· 
to do so _ because. with pUes System to any worthwhile 

extent, In fact, no other nation 
France. the democratic qov- h as. 
emmenl w hie h had re- The "advertised" invasion of 
strained them was defeated. India, in the end, therefDre is 
That Is why some Influential likely to prove to have been no 
Americans, though they do more than this series ot intiltra
not want to see Germcm CD'- tions through the jungles into our 
mies defeal American or- lines, threatening our communi
mies. nevertheless hope that cations with China. 

li 1 We have perfected a new de-
authoritarian po ·tica princl- tensive strategy since similar Jap 
pIes will defeat democratic tactics led through Malaya to the 
poRtical principles. fall of Singapore. In those days 

Yet that. as we have seen. is when the Japs infiltrated within 
wl'\at the war is about; and so. our lines, the lines withdrew. Now 
if Qemocratic principles do not we just hang. on to our own strong 
triumph this time, it will inevi· points with the result that we are 
tably have to be fought again. also in the rear of the enemy front 

MU88olini, Hitler. Franco. positions. • • • 
The BrIU$h have held on well 

to their two ~ongest positions 
and, with a good supplies sys
tem where the Japs have noth
ing comparable, they should win. 
A t least, th.is e:x;plalns the lack 
of Jap drive after the initial at
tacks. 

• • • 
Developments of the next two 

On and Off Campus 

were all supported by defend
ers of their own special inter
ests. which were In conflict 
with the general lnlerest. 
These dictators were only the 
front men for the permaneDt 
anti - democratic inflUeDces 
who put them In plac.. of 
power. The war will nol have 
been WOD when th.s. frODt 
men alone have been 
knocked out. It will only have 
been won. definitively. lInal
Iy. in such fashion that it wUl 
nol have to be resumed later. 
when the groups which put 
the dictators in offlce have 
been rendered powerleas 10 QU1!;STION:: WHAT DO YOU 
erect new puppets. ODe day, CONSIDER THE BEST METHOD 

OF STUDYI.NG FOR EXAMS? 
and begin again. David ~.hapman, AZ of Des 
The men who dictate to th~ Moines: "1 believe the best meth

dictators, the men who made od of st\ldying for exams is not 
the dictators and can unmake getting behinp in your daily as
them at will {and who will not signments." 
scruple to sacrifice them to us Veryl B,e/lSo Al 01 ChIVies Clly: 
if by so doing they can save "NQt l~t .it go until the last night. 
themselves}. these men are' I think one should get one's sleep 
I k d b .....- be(qre a test." 
in e y common inter"",' to Mujor\e Lord, At ot Oberlin. 
anti-democrats within the de- ohio: "Study as YOIl go along." 
mocracics, within our own fron- ,....aa LaIIIIlnl', AZ or Iowa CUy: 
tiers. "J:teeping up on day-to-dIlY as-

It is through these linkages . signtN!o\S is the most important 
thc;tl they will first, and moat singJe factor in studying for final 
directly. affect all our lives if examinations in my opinion. Start 
they are allowed to remain in final reviewing about a week be
possession of power. even be- fore examinations if you want to 
fore the day when they will try come out successfully." 

de- Doria Mains, A2 of Milwaukee, 
once more to destroy our Wia.: "I thi,nk studying for finals 
mocracy utterly. Men who have is all a matter of actually settling 
not scrupled to subject their down to deep concentration of the 
own countrymen to tyrwmy subject matter at hand and not 
will not scruple to join ill a con· leaving it ' till you have mastered 
spiracy to subject us. too. The- it'thoroughly." 
effort. in dee d. haa already . Jean DooUUle, A3 of DavellPOrt: 
begun. "I think a <iuiclt review the last' 

minute before finals in addition to 
regular da;-to-day studying is the 
most importnat 'do' in examina
tiOJ) st,udyln&." 

Frances (JUte, A3 of Omaha: "A 
lot of work doesn' t h.ave to be 
spent it day by day assignments 
are. met If ali review of notes is 
done bt!fore an e?Cam, it is suffi
cient. You should cover as much 
as pO/iSlble and then go to bed." 

pec.cy Ra&Chciron, .u 01 Medt
aJlilJIIi: "The one thing that is im
pOl;tant is io study before ex.ams 
come Ul?-no last minul.j:l cram
min(. for good results. The night 
beCore el'ams a "cod. nig.ht's sleep 
will hel",. ~I~b a ~ood form ot rec
reation to make you forgel about 
ttl4l exam." 

Make YOUi' own choice of two 
opposite reasons for Vive-Presi
dent Wallace's announced trip to 
China. Some senators say he has 
proved such an ineffective domes
tic political campaigner, the Dem
ocratic high command thought he 
would accomplish more in China. 

• • • 
, His latest errort was a definI
tion of "an American Fascist., as 
someone whose lust for money 
or power was coupled with 
class, race. or reHl'lous intoler
ance. Even the New York news
paper publishing his article had 
to repudiate edHorla\ly such an 
erroneous purely political Inter· 
.pretation of Fascism, under 
whl'eh Communists aud others 
qualify. He gave a. better defi
nition of a. fool, than a. Fascist. 

Conversely. some of his senator
ial friends insisl the trip is n 
build-up for Wallace. that he wiD 
quiet the Chinese resentment be
cause our lend-lease supplies have 
gone to Moscow (the Chinese have 
wanted more of a share), and that 
Mr. Wallace will himself go to 
Moscow. with the gain in prestige 
that seems attached somehow to 
that trip. 

There may be a modicum of 
truth in both interpretations. 

The majority of delegates being 
chosen il) these primaries for the 
Republican nomination convention 
are uninstructed. Also, popular 
votes are being registered for Mac
Arthur and Stasen. and Bricker is 
campaigning so ardently that these 
three have come to some authori'
ties to represent a new Dewey op
position. " 

It will not turn out that way. 
The MacArthur votes are really 
an efCort to promote him as a 
vice-presidential candidate with 
Dewey, whose nomination is prac
tically assured. Furthermore, Stas
sen will not succeed to the posi~ 
tion or his friend WiUkie. Stassew 
is far different in his party loyalty. 

* * • 
Bricker 18 the only one who 

seems, In rea!lOD. to have any 
remote c;hance of gettloc a bk 
bulk of the uninstructed dele
gates, but he Is elcarly callJ
,algnlng for the ~riy more 
tha,ll himself Qle lias not entered 
the prlraarles funy). 

* • * 
The situation. therefore, is this: 
While a ticket of Dewey and 

Warren still seems in topmost 
favor with the majol" Republicans, 
a ticket of Dewey and MacArthur 
is a rising p,robability and one of 
Dewey and Stassen not unUkely. I 
doubt if Bricker wi11 seek a sec
ond place. 

A reader in Boston has raised 
the point that in my article March 
27 pointing out that Dewey was 
getting the dl!legates while WUlkle 
was getting. headlines, I errone
ously S<lid the former isola tionlst 
Senator George Moses was among 
six claimed for Willkle in New 
Hampshire. 

• • • 
Mr. WUllde hilmelf called UIis 

trro~ .. DQJ 'attenUoa, aDd net 
onll &h:<t. INti JIOlIIted oat Ihe six 
~ p.bllel, ana.llneN· for hi., 

.. wlUch -.at a _0DIl error I» 
tbat ootum wbicb coa_baed 110 
oiber erren. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR As debated by 
THE HON. THEODORE G. MORRIS L. ERNST. 

HOLL YWOOD-I visited today , 

BILBO, lInited States Seaator DlstiJlgulshed Attorney, Lecturer; 
two of the cutest, most gOrgeous Salurday. April 15 7:30 p. m. White Elephant brl~ 
and indescribable dames I never 12:15 p. m. American Associa- party, University club. : 

From Mlsslssi"1 Author of: "Too BI," hope to meet again-an outsize tion of University Women, Uni- Wednesday, April 19 
blonde in royal blue satin named 8 p. m. ~bamber music, Unl-

SENATOR BILBO OPEN: Noth- Must not the power of the state Bill Bendix, and a cherry-lipped versity club rooms; address by versity String Quartet, low a 
ing is more clearly shown by the over voting privileges bear some glamazon in pink named Dennis Professor C. Addison Hickman, on Union. 
debates in the constitutional con- reasonable relationship to capacity O·Keefe. with a bustle. "The- Economic Reconstruction of Thursday, April 20 
vention than the intention of the to exerfise the franchise? Must not "I never fought it would happe~ the Post-war World." 9 p. m. Spring formal. TriaD&le. 
Founding Fathers that each state this state exercise of power be to me. I never!" 8 p. m. Illustrated lecture by club. 
should have the power to fix the grounded on rellidence, inteUi- Burly Bill bowed his head be- Dr. L. R. Landon, "Exploration Friday, April :n 
qualifications of the electors with- gence, absence of proven anti-so- fore his dre5sing-table mitro!;, of the Arctic," under auspices of 3-5:30 p. m. Red Cross Tea and 
in its borders. Section two, article cial behavior Ql' other rational cri- lowering his eyes in mock humi- the Iowa Mountaineers, Chemis- Kensington, University c 1 u b ; 
one ot the federal Constitution teria? Does he belie.ve it would be liation. A cute-really cute-little try auditorium. "Further Adventures of a Travei-
provides that ejectors for congress- unconstitutional for the federal hairdresser named Cleo came in Sualiay, April 16 ing Sculptor," by Mrs. E. F. MUOD 
men shall have the qualifications government to strike down state to adjust Bill's wig an.d smooth its 3-5 p . m. Open house for gradu- Saturday, April 22 
requisite for electors of the most provisions denying voting privi- silky waves aroundl bis bullisb. ating class, Preside~i's Homc, 102 12 M. Second semester closes in 
numerous bJ;anch of the state leg- Jeges to those who have fOllghUn . neck. and a ~up man. na~d . Church. street. colleges of commerce, education, 
islature. Amendmeut 17 makes like a previous war, or hold govern- Ernie invaded his privacy furthe~ McIAIlay, Ap~i1 17 engineering, graduate. law, Iiberlll 
provision regarding the electors for ment jobs, or favor aboLIshing in.- with mascara for his lashes and 8 p. m. A.A.U.P. Chaptcr mect- arts and pharmacy. 
senatorS. Nowhere in tbe constitu- come taxes? Is not the right to bUlSky eyebrows, with paint for his Ing. Triangle club rooms; election Sunda.y, April 23 
tion is congress given the power vote a part of our Uberty? definitely unlady-Iike lips. of oUicers-Report on develop- 1:45 p. m. University Convoca-
to strike down or add to qualifica- SENATOR BILBO REPLIES: "I have to keep t'inkin' about de ment of peru;ion plan. lion, Iowa Union. 
tions set up by the soverign states The right to vote is. given by the dough I'm gettin', mumbled Bill Tuesday, April 18 Monday. April 24 
nor is congress given the power to soverign states and there is no in his best Brookly.nese, ~ langJJage 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers, 8 a. m. Summer semester ' opens 
define the qualilications or prere- right of national citizenship to he affects easily th~ough 100& 22~ engineering building; moving Tuesda.y, April 25 ' 
qui sites for electors. The decisions vote. All Americans enjoyed lib- movie practice. "I come over here pictures: "Easter in the Holy 1 p. m. Potluck bridge (part-
of the United states supreme court erty in 1787, but only property to make a picture, and look what Land," "Wild Elephaot Roundup," ncr), University club. 
are unanimous in holding that the owners could vote. Women were dey do to me.' "Four Barriers," "Call of the Thursday, April 27 
poll tax laws are constitutional American citizens and enjoyed * • • W~lderness," "Father Hubbard," 8 p. m. Annual meeting-elec-
and non-discriminatory. The tax American liberty, but they could Handsome O'Keefe, in his own "Adventures Among Glaciers." tion o( officers, Triangle club. 
applies equally to Whites and Ne not vote until given the right by cubbyhole, w~s being simllarly -----
sroes and the proceeds are gener- constitutional amendment in 1920. prettied. What Edward Small had (Fer IaI __ Uoa re,ar4ln, da.tes belond Ihls achedule, lee 
ally used (or educational pllrposes. The right to vole for congressmen done to both was cast them in NllJrVaUou in Ihe office 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 
I hold no brief for the poll tax as and senators is given only to those "Abroad with Two Yanks," and 
such; nevertheless, the congress United States cil,izens qualified to today's scenes had them under
hils no power under the federal vote for members of the most taking female- roles in a soldier 
constitution 10 pass this biD out- numerous b];anch of the state leg- show, as a means .of escaping the 
lawing the tax for such would be islature. I have looked in vain for brig, and then invading a war 
unconstitutionalj unwarranted in'" my opponent to show that this .telief bazaar in chase of a girl. 
tereterence with the rights of the anti-poll tax bill is constitutional. What- Small had not done-as yet 
sovereIgn states and would destroy MR. ERNST OPENS: Funda- -was to provide a means fo[ them 
our dUal system of constitutional mentally. the states have a rignt to to res.ume their normal\ manly 
government. determiJt.e qllalifications ter vot- attire. '1Jhe script was cOming 

MB. ERNST CHALLENGES: ling for "Illembers of. congress. In down, from "up' front" in small 
wonder if the senator thinks tII.ere the constitution, the Founding Fa- pieces, and for all I know OIKeefe 
are no limits to the power of the I thers provided certaio, essential and Bendix are still wrestling 
state to disenfl'anchisc peoplo. (S e AMERICA, page 5.) (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

-------~-------------------

9/0 ON YOUR 

TODAY'S IllGHLIGHTS 

IOWA CONGRESS OF 
PARENTS AND TEACHERS-

A joint ieature will make of this 
morning's program heard over 
WSUI atj) o'clock when'a talK pre
pared by Dr. J . A. Starrack, on 
"Vocational Adjustment," will be 
rebroadcast from WOI in Ames, 
followed by a dramatization pre
sented by the members of the 
speech department at the Univer
sity of Iowa under the direction 
of Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger. 

OUR CHILDREN'S WELFARE-
A speCial transcribed program 

will be heard over WSUI today at 
12:45 when Dorothy Thompson, 
nationally famous columnist and 
news commentator, will give her 
views on the sllbject, "Our Chil
dren's Welfare," concernina the 
bill which congress is studying to 
continue back, with necessary fed
eral money for 1944-45, a oon- , 
tinuatlon of the successfully and 
widely approved school lunch pro
gram. 

performed before '.0" RO.T.C. 
cadets from schools In eight 
midwest states gathered in Me
dina temple. 

J\P\'ENTURES OF 
MARK TWAIN-

The ILrst of a series of rive Arch 
Oboler dramas, ."The Adventures 
of Mark T~ain," will be broadcast 
tonight at 10:15 over WMAQ. The 
programs will report the life of 
Samuel Clemens in relation to 
present American aims in a 
world at war. 

TODAY'S PROGBAM 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3&-News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:50-0UI' Second Chance 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teachers 
9lSO-Agrieulture in Action 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
~:50-Treasury Song (or Today 
9:56-New8, The Dally Iowan 
10~What·s l-laDpening in Holly-

wood 
PAN AMERICA J!ItE8EN'f~ 10115-Yesterdsy's Musical Fa-

"Second and Third Meetbll'l ' vopi~s 
01 the American Foreign Min- , 10:SO-Famous Short StollY 
lsters" will be dlacussed by ll-High School News 
Jaime Montana, G ot Colombia. ll:l5-Salon Music 
thts afternoon at 4:15 on tile Pan ll:SQ.-Ration Pointers 
America Presents prOlrram lpon- 11:45-0n the Home Front. 
Bored. by the Pan American clob. ll:5O.l-FlKm Flashes 

EVENING MUSICALE--
Marjorie Tennes, A3 of Daven

port', will be the guest on the 
WSUI Evening Ml\sicale tonight 
at 7:45 when she- will sing several 
selections, accompani~ by Norma 
CrOll. gradualed assistant in. the 
music depaItment. 

Included in the numbers to be 
heard are "Mor[Ji:ng" (St.rauss); 
"Solvejg's Song" (Gdeg); ·Vale." 
"Why" and "Absence" (Schroe
der); "In the Silence of the NiMht" 
(Rachmaninoff) and "At the Ball" 
(Tschaikowsky). 

ELLERY QUEEN-
Author Dale Carnegie and Or

chestra Leadey Ted Fiorito will 
be guest detectives when Ellery 
Queen sotves "The Adventure of 
Dead Men's Cavern" ton1&ht at 
6:30 over stations WHO and 
WMAQ. 

ARMY SERVWJ; 
FoRCES PRES_NT-

.\. lltot)' of tile a,rmy nurae 
corplI, "FloatAu RIIII»lia1." wIU 
be broackut .. 'the AI:m& Serv
Ice Force. rrlleDt tonilrht at 
9:15 over DO anci WDB. 

CONFIDENTIALLY YOU&&-
An account of current maneuv

ers of the airborne operatioo c~ 
mand at Ft. Bra~g will be relB¥ed 
to 'Usteners of Arthur Hale's Con
fidentially Yours program heard 
over WGN al 7 o'clock toniaht. 

cmOA,(iQ THEAl'EJt. 
OF T1fE. Au.-

12.-Rltythm Rambles 
}Z;3~New8, 'fbe Baity lllwaa 
12:45-Our Children's Welfare 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Army 01 the Ardennes 
2:15-Walb; T.in1:. 
2:30-Norway Figbts On 
2:45-Light Opera Airs 
3:l5-Booliman ' 

* * * 

3:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Alternoon Melodies 
4-Todd Grant 
4:15-Pan America Preseets 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-M:usical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-With Iowa Editors 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Treasury Salute 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

NOO 
WHO (1840); WMAQ (670) 

6-American Story 
6:30-Ellery Queen 
7- Abie's Irish. Rose 
7:3Q-Truth or Consequences 
8-Skippy Hollywood. Theater 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9-Palmollve Party 
!h30-G.r.and Ole Opry 
lO-News 
10;15 - Adventures ot Mar k 

Twe..ln 
10:30-1 Sus t a in t.j)e Win/lll, 

Capt. Glenn Miller 
ll-News 
1l:15-A Little Night M\l8jc 
1l:30-Music of the New World 
12- News 

"Blae 
11:80 (14M); WIIM (&to.) 

6--MoDe)l-Go,.RoUlld 
IkSG-Music Anrecitza Loves.Be6ll 
7-Eanly American Dance> Music 
7:15-Edwardi Tonilinson 
7:30-Boston Symphony Orches-

tra 
8:30-Spoilight Bands 
8:5li-Coronet Quics Qui~ 
9-Jobn W. V&Ildercook 
~l5-Army ServJce FOTCeS Pre-

. sent 
9:45-Harry Wismer 
100News 
10:15-Korn Kobblera 
10:30-Sherman Hotel Orchestra 
ll-Emil Petti 

-1l:30-Freddie MarUn 
1l:55--News 

CBS 
WMlI (''''; WlIIIK ('.) 

~l\(a.YOl! of the Town. 
6:SO--TbanJIa, to,the YanIm. 
7-Fir/lt Nilbter 
7:30--lnner Sandu 
7: 55-News 
8-Hit PaId 
8:45-Freedom.ot Oppodunity 
9:15-Cor.rection Please 
8: 45--Confldentially Yours 
lO-News 
10:l5-Parade of Features 
10:36-Music You Love 
ll-News 
11: 15-Frankle Carle 
11 :30--George Olson 
12-Press News 

MIt8 

. ' 
GENER"L NOTICES 

IOWA UNION i STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
MUSKl ROOM SCHEDULE COUNCIL 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. The last meeting this semester 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. of the Stu<jent Christian council' 
Wednesday-ll to Sand 4 to 8. will be held at 4:15 Monday, April 
Thuraday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 17, in the student rooms of the 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. Congregational church. 
Saturday-ll to 3. EDWARD VOBN 
Sunday-U to 6 and 7 to 8. Preslaent 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing wit!. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1.944, should call at the office ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application black. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

lIA&RY C. BARNES 
Reglstrar ' 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect tv re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation ohould 
make formal application at onCE 
at the office of the registrar, rocm 
1, University baiL. 

HARRY G. BARNIilS 
Registrar 

ARCTIC EXPLORATION 
Dr. L. R. Laudon, chairman o{ 

geology at Kansas university will 
present an illustrated lecture Sat
urday, April 15 at 8 p. m. In the 
Chemistry auditorium. Dr. Lau
don was in charge of an exploring 
party for the Canol Oil project 
and took many color motion pic
tures and kodachrome slides of the 
Arctic-Yukon region. Ilis talk, 
"Explbl"ing for Oil in the Arctic," 
is lion-technical. The program is 
sponsored by the IO'\la Mountain
eers. There will be an admission 
fee for non-members. 

S .. T. EBERT 
President 

Interpreting Th ..... 

Wor 
News 

* * * By KJRKFJ L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analy. 
Both extremities of the Japan

ese PaciCic outpost line, New 
Guinea in the southwest and the 
Kuriles in the northwest, have
come in for in tensified air attack 
recently to stit· expectation that 
new American or allled moves are 
impending . . 

Those attacks, particularly in. the 
north where the bombers come 
closer and closer to Tokio itself 
with every stroke. must also be 
sharpening Japanese appreben.sion. 
Linkjed with. enemy knowledge 
that planes of super range and hit
ting power have lo~g been in P110-
duction in this country but not yet 
flown in action so far as know.n, 
the attacks in the Kuriles have an, 
ominous significance fOr the NJp
ponese home front. 

Yet it is southward, on N~w 
Guinea, that greater threat to the 
whole Japanese conquest de.s11lD 
may be developing. Witb. the Bis.
marek archipelago cleared 'of'the 
foe . or his remaining garrisons, 

A.A.U.'p. CHAPTER MEETING isolated and doomed, General Mat;
The A. A. U. P. chapter will Arthur is shirting his attention to 

meet in the Triangl club rooms the souih boundary of that sea 
on Monday, April 17, at 8 p. m. fol' h!ghroad. to the southern Pbill!P
election of officers and a report . pmes. HIS bombel's are pushing 
on the development of the pension I the preliminary attack up the New 
plan. Guinea coast line into the dutch 

PROF. ERICU FUNKE end of the big island. And the 
SecretarY-Trcasurer northwestern tip of New GuInea 

is only 600 miles from the south
eastcI'D tip of Mindanao in the 
Philippincs. 

STATIONERY FOR 
ORIENTATION LEADJ!;R 

Freshman orientation leaders 
and assistants should obtain tilelr 
stationery al the U. W. A. desk in 
Old Capilol immediately. 

SANXAY PRIZE 
The Sanxay prIZe of $500 is to 

be awarded soon to tlla student 
of the seniol' class who gives the 
highest promise or achievement 
for graduate work for the year 
1945-46. For information call at 
the graduate oUlce or see the 
graduate college catalog. page 24. 

CAR,L Eo SEASUORE 
Dean 

COMMENCEl\IENT 
INVITATIOl'{S 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April 23 convocatlon who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the Alumni oUice 
in Old CapitoL. 

VEDONNA M. KNUTSON 
Chairman 
SeDior invitations committee 

SWAINE SCHOLARSDIP 
The Swaine scholarship for a 

year of gradua to study at Ilarva I'd 
will be awardod soon by the grad
uate. council. Students interested 
should apply to !.he heads of their 
departments. Fllrther information 
can be obtained at the graduate 
oUlce. 

DEAN CARL Fl. SEASHOILE 

TAU GAMMA 

None of the Pacific island~ or 
atolls in the lower Pacific except 
New Guinea could well be used 
effectively as a base of major 
grollnd troop concentration for a 
retuI'D in force to the Philippines. 
That huge, half Australian-halt 
dutch islap.d may not be the la'llio 
bridge by whicil MacArthur el'
pects one day to lead an army back 
into the Philippines; but it has. 
possibilities. 

The General long ago dilicl\rded 
an island hopping technique. The 
Bismarck 0l?erations, for whica 
Admiral Halsey's fleet and- iii. 
powcr were meraed u~1j Mac
Arthur's overall command so ef
fectively, employed the by-passing 
method instead. 

There are no ofCicial fiaw;es 00 
th e stl'en.gih or the 1I!0und to);cet. 
Australian and. American, avall
able now to MacArtiawl. hl,clud,ing 
gal'fisoru; of islarv:ts pr~~iIll 
commuQ.ic;ation rQutes blaCk to 
Hawaii very considerable nulllbet& 
o( trQOpS wh~h could be ~ 
concenl,rated sOl1lewl;tera when ~ 
timll is ripe for that return ~ ~ 
Philippine, to which MacAf\lIllii 
pledged h imaeU wheQ h.,.leftI COlI
regidor . . 

That time still mQ be relati
vely remote, but certa.inly not /if 
remote IWI it 88Cl1lea only momIW 
ago. The s~pped-up campallP' ~ 
clear all New Guinea Qf eMlftll 
footholds hinta at stage IIItt~ ~ 
the campaj(n to retake tlte Philif-' 
pines. althouah major MW ..... air 
operations by Nimitz's forctl chel
lenaing anew .the Japan main nefl 
to action also are to be up"" 
to the nortn. 

Anabel Murchilo.. Al of SlA
ne,: "Cram. r th1nlt hard work 
J~t the nl(llt ~e!ore is gpod ftnal 
study practice" even though . it. is 
a revolul1onary idea." 

"raM. ~" qerlUa. '''QIe. 
• • • Merrl W'dew," wW" tile Chi-

CONNJI!. KUSSELL, Y01Ul,IIt of 
tlle..,ew nI,hi Illab IIIl .. en, recent
If .tu=red Ai the 00..,ca1l&1I&, will 
be the runt 101011\ 011 "BroadwN 
Ma&lnee," WedJae.u" 

WGN ('lat) 

6-American Ea&le in Britain 
7:15-Music for Remembrance 

Town women are Invited to a 
fllrewell picnic Sunday, April 18. 
Members will meet at 8: 15 ,I t 
Reich's calc. Those wishing to at
tend early mass to~ether will mf1et 
at St. Mary's church at 7:25. Pic
nickers will bring their own 
lunches. 

Whatever allied P8(WO sta.., 
m." ptove to be from MW'9111 
something is brewin. I,. N.." 

. - .. 

Mr. Willkie just wanted it ",0 Theater If the AU'~ llro
known that hit had no isolationists 11&D1 &Onl&~ " • o~aleGIL "'11' 
such as Moses amons; Wa ~, ~ ~GN ~e. Ulo ~r~_ II. MrD H, Ii I p. 'II! IYe( 1;a~iKo IWli. 

BAUA,RA l\lEADE 
fl:cll1deJd 

Guinea that h.. definitely ilt 
portents lor Japan. 
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3 Students 
Wiln Prizes 
In $peech 

lowden Award Given 
To Eleanore Keagy, 
T. Wuriu, D. Ecroyd 

Donald Ecroyd, A4 of Arkansas 
City, Kan. , Tom Wuriu, A3 of Iowa 
City, and EleanOr Keagy, A4 of 
ottumwa, were named winn I'S of 
the Lowden prize of $50 at the 
speech department recognition day 
held yesterday. The aW31'd was 
endowed by Frank O. Lowden and 
Is given to students who have dis
tinguished themselves in intel'-, 
collegiate debating. 

Named to Delta Sigma Rho, 
hOnorary intercoUegial debate 
sodety, are Miss Keagy, Velma 
Martin, A2 of Luul'l"l1s; Wuriu; 
Richard Baxter, A4 of Ml. Pleas
ant; Ruth Reininga, A4 of River 
Forest, l\l. ; Ecroyd, and Juck Rus
leU, Corwin D. Comell and GOl'
don Christensen, (\11 in the service. 

Given excellent ratings for in
tercollegiate discussion during the 
year are Helen MarIas, A2 of Iowa 
City; Miss Martin; Miss Keagy; 
Louise Hilfman, A2 of Bettendorf: 
Wurlu; Virginia Jackson, A3 or 
),farion; Miss Reininga; Ecroyd; 
Sally Birdsall , AI ot Waterloo; 
Eloise Davis, A4 of BiI'mingham, 
AlB.; Florence Ohme Walker, A4 
ot Sydney; Owen Peterson, A2 of 
Parker, S. D.; Elaine Gross, A4 of 
Des MOines, and Jean Hardie, A3 
of Freeport, Ill. 

Re<!eiving xcellent ratings for 
intercollegiate debate are Dorothy 
J{ottemann, AI of Burlington; 
Bruce Hughes, AI of Sioux City; 
Ecroyd; Miss Martin; Miss Keagy; 
Wul'iu; Baxter; Miss Hllfman; Miss 
Birdsall, and Jean Collier, Al of 
Freeport, I1l . 

Qualifying as student directors 
In the Association of Forensic 
Speakers for Victory are Miss 
KeallY, Miss Martin, Miss lIiifman, 
Wuriu, Baxter, Miss Reininga, 
Ecroyd and Jack Russell, now in 
the service. 

Named as student associates in 
the A, F. S. V. are Miss Kotlemann , 
Hughes, Miss Birdsatl, Mary Jane 
Neville, A3 of Emmetsburg; Ann 
Mottelson, Al of La Grange, Ill.; 
Miss Collier, Miss Davis, and Carol 
Raymond, Al of Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio. _ 

Speaker cadets are Miss MorlQ:l, 
Peterson, Harold Burkhalter, P 1 
of Galesburg, Ill.; Robert KnDwl
ton, E1 of Towa City; Robert Kr'in
gle, El of Iowa City; Clifton Royal, 
A3 of Des Moines; Lovell Adams, 
AI ot Iowa City, and F'r:mces 
Ciaylon, A4 of Lewisville, Ark. 

Recognized for their work in 
radio discussion for the year are 
Miss Keagy, Miss Mat·tin, Miss 
Hilfman, Miss Neville, Miss Mot
lelson, Will iam Platt, now in the 
service; Eleanor Kolarick, A2 of 
Oxford Junction; Ednll fJerbsC, 
A2 ot Newton . . 

Mary Ann Howell, A3 of Grin
nell ; Jean Stockman, A4 of Cresco; 
Dorotha Gray , A4 of Pratt, Kan.; 
Miss Reininga, Russell; Miss Bird
~all; Connie Middleton, A2 or 
Quincy, Ill.; Marilyn Nesper, A3 
ot Toledo, Ohio; Mi~s Hardie, 
Perty Banks, A3 of New York 
Cily, l<!. Y.; Dorolhea Grundy, A2 
of Dysart; Rosemary Howe, A4 of 
Appleton, Wis.; Ruth Anderson 
Sanborn, A2 of Denver; Miss Gross, 
Miss Raymond, Marion Patterson, 
A3 of Greenfield, and Polly Nor
ment, A2 of Glen Ellyn, Ill. 

Miss Kottemann received recog
nition as winner of the Hancher 
priZe ahd as representative of the 
University of Iowa in the North
ern Oratorical league contest. 

Representatives in the north 
cmlral state final contest of the 
extempore-d iscussi on contest on 
inter-American affuirs were Ec
royd and Miss Neville. 
, Miss Reiningo was named as ex

ceUent speaker in dinnel' speoking. 
Speakers fOI' Victory (Phoenix 

Fund, Red Cross and similar 
lpeaking situations) were the 
Misses Keagy, Marlin, Hilrman, 
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AS BATAAN- FELL .TWO YEARS AGO 

HERE ARE TWO SCENES of the fall of Corregldor lind Bataan, Phlllj1· 
pines, just two years ago. Top photo shOws Japanese Gt!neral Ivy 
pOinting out difficulties on map ot American d(!tenders to Jap General 
Taneguchl, just before the 8urrender. Lower photo purposes to show 
AmerIcan Maj . Gen. E. King, center, rear. nnd Lieut . Col. 2:. P . 
Williams, holding white nag, 8.8 the Corr~gldor garrl80n surrendered. 
Photos appeared In Freedom, a Jap propaganda publlcatiOIl. , These 
phOt08 were Obtained from New.week magazine. (International) . 

- ---'------~ --'-------
'Drugs Go to War' 

Shown in Macbride 
"Drugs Go to War," a display 

collected by Prof. Louis C. Zopf 
of the college of pharmacy, is on 
exhibition in the general reading 

University Theater 
Prepares Schedule 
For Summer Season 

room at Macbride hall. This summer the University 

Baptists 
To Meet Here 
Tomorrow 

Young people from the church
es of the Mid-Eastern Iowa Bap
tist association who represent the 
Baptist You t h fellowship will 
meet in Iowa City's First Baptist 
church for an all-day conference 
tomorrow. 

The theme of the conference will 
be a discussion of the significance 
of the natlonal organization of the 
Baptist Youth Fellowship which 
has been perfected during the past 
year. Bill Fuller of Davenport, 
president of the fellowship, will 
preside at the session. 

The day will begin at 8:45 in the 
morning with a registration of 
representatives. At 9: 15 will be a 
devotional period based on the 
hymn, "Blest Be the Tie That 
elnds," led by a group from 
Shellsburg. This will be lollowed 
by a speech, "Summer Oppor

Ilunities for Baptist Young People" 
'by Dr. Carrol O. Marong, regional 
representative of the board of fi
nance and promotion of the North
ern Baptist convention. The morn
ing session will be concluded at 
10:30, when the conference joins 
In the mornin, service of worship 
of the church conllregation. 

Noon Luncheoa 
At noon a ' luncheon will be 

served with toaslB by the young 
people on the five principal em
phases ot the Baptist Youth fel
lowship. They are "GROW In 
Personal Christian LIving by Vir
ginia Minor of Cedar Rapids; 
HELP Others to Become Chris
tians," Doris Pangborn of Shells
burg; "SERVE Through Mission
ary World Outreach," Betty WaI-
ters ot V I n ton; "PRACTICE 
Chrlslian CItizenship," Dick Kemp 
01 Cedar Rapids i and · "DEVELOP 
Leadership," Valorle Jean Dierks 
01 Iowa City. These younll people 
are also directors for the district 
in these aell vltJes. 

A campus tour under the direc
tion of Albert Slater, AS of Fl. 
Madison, and Ruth Healy, A'l of 
Muscatine, both ot the Ro,er Wil
liams fellowship, will be made at 
1 :30 In the afternoon. At 2:S0 a 
worship period based on the hymn, 
"In Christ There Is No Ea,t or 
West" will be led by the group 
from Vinton. 

Buslnell Seliion 

The exhibit includes blood theater will carry forward its pro
p I a s mil cquipment, pcniCillin,] gram oI courses and productions. 
"sulfa" drugs, methyl bromide, a B. Iden' Payne, for eight years di
dc-lousing ugent, drugs used in reclor of the Shakespeare Memor
treatment ot syphi lis and vitamins rial theater ,at Str~tford-on-Avon, 
useful in the war errort. I will be on C:lmpus to direct the 

A business session will be held 
at 2:45 followed by the keynote 
address lit 3:45 to be given by Dr. 
Carrol O. Marong. At 4:15 several 
dIscussion groups will be held. Dr. 
Marong wiJI discuss "The Church 
as a Fellowship." Ruth Charpplin, 
director of Christian education 
and young people's work of Dav
enport's Calvary Baptist church, 
will lead a diSCUSSion, "Finding 
My Place in the Fellowship." Administrator Named 

Martin Kimm was named ad
ministrator with a $1,000 bond in 
district COUl'l yesterday to the es
tate of Maxine A. Kimm, who 
died April 10. 

Attol'l1ey in the case was Ed
ward O'Connor. 

RED CROSS 

Shakespearian play, "The Merry 
Wives of Windsor. 

In addition, a program of from 
four to six plays will be ):!hosen 
from the following: "Tomorrow 
the World," "B I it h e Spirit," 
"Janie," "The Skin of Your 
Teeth," 'The Pat I' i 0 I s," "Tom 
Sllwyer," "Mu,'der in a Nunnery," 
"Outrageous Fort u n e," "Lady 
Precious Stream" and "Pygmali
on." 

"A Fellowship That Is Color 
Blind" will be discussed by a panel 
from Iowa City comprised ot Mrs. 
William Berg, Addle Scott, Law
rence Carter and Alvin Rose. The 
findings ot the discussion groups 
wi11 be presented to the con.fer
ence at 5 o'clock, and at 5:15 there 
will be a consecration service led 

OHIO ACES RECEIVE HONOR fI\Ei)AL~ 

OIN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWEI pins Ule Distinguished Service Cross 
on the blouse of Col. Donald Blakeslee, a. ngh tel' pllot trom Fairport 
Harbor. 0., whlle Capt. Don Gentile of Piqua, 0 ., watches. Blakealee 
by 27 enemy planes to his credit. Gentile hllll SO. This III an oHlclal 
U. S. SIJ1l&l Corps radiophoto trom London. (1nttrniltionill ) 

Robert Herring, Elizabeth Ann Eichler 
Wed last Night in Congregational Church 

I Currier Hall Plans 
Annual Senior Sendoff 

The Senior Sendoff, an annual 
party given in honor of graduating 
senlor women who live in Currier 
hall, will be held tomdTrow night 
at 6:30 in Currier's backyard. A 
buffet supper will be served. 

Jeanne W I Iso n, A3 of Des 
Moines, is in charge of arrange
ments lor the affair. 

New Nursing Class 
To Begin June 12 

A ne)oV class will begin in the 
school of nursing June 12, accord
ing to Lois B. Corder, director. 
Freshmen who are accepted for 
this class may make application 
for admission Into the United 
States nurses cadet corps. 

Cadet nurses reoeive t~tion\ 
room and board, textbooks and a 
small monthly salary while in 
It·aining. 

Pre-nursing stud ies in the col
lege of liberal arts will be offered 
during the summer session to 
students who plan to work toward 
the degree of bachelor ot science 
in nursIng. 

The Rev. R. W. Hahn 
Will Visit Students 

Of Lutheran Church 
The Rev. R. W. Hahn, executive 

secretary of the Student Welfare 
committee of the Evangelical Lu
theran church of the Missouri 
Synod, will visit with students of 

Before an altar decorated WithfSigned with short sleeves and shir- St. Paul's Lutheran University 
palms, baskets of sprIng flowers ring for uccen t. Her veil, of blue church tomorrow. 

The Rev. Mr. Hahn will speak 
and candelabra, Ellzabeth Ann net, was held in place by a coro- at the morning worship on the 
Eichler, daughter ot Mrs. Louis net or pink rose buds. sublect, "In the Service of Soel
Eichler, 1105 Sheridan llvenue, oe- For her daughter's wedding, ety." He wlll also speak at the at
came the bride of Robert D. Her- Mrs. Eichler chose a navy blue ternoon vespers and personal dls
ring, son of Mrs. William Herring, sheer dress with black and white cussions may be had with him at " 
300 Myrtle avenue, last night Ilt 5:30 luncheon Sunday afternoon at 
8 o'clock in the Congregational nccessories :md a corsage of white an informal gathering after the 
church. The Rev. James Waery carlllllions. fellowship luncheon. 
read the vows of the single ring The Rev. Mr. Hahn serves about 
ceremony. Receptloq, Held 5,000 Lutheran congregations by 

Preceding the service, cnndles Succeeding the ceremony, [I re- visiting and supervising the work 

Hanchers to Entertain 
Graduating Seniors 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher, 102 E. Church street, 
will entertain all graduating sen
iors at an open house tomorroW 
from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

• • • 
VIsUln .. In Iowa Cily 

Guy V. Newcomer, Red Cross 
field director of Lincoln, Neb., will 
spend the weekend with his wife, 
Mrs. Guy Newcomer, and daugh
ter, Helen Dot, 518 S. Capitol 
street. 

• • • 
Entertain at Luncheon 

Mrs. C. W. Edney, 329 N. Dodge 
street, and Mrs. William R. Ker n, 
741 Rundell street, will entertain 
the bridge section of the Newcom
ers club at a desert luncheon Mon
day in the former's home. 

TYl'ING 
MlMEOGRAPmNG 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Mary V. Burns 
601 Iowa Stale Bank BId .. , 

Dia l 2656 

TO GET A 

I'm 

on 
the 

Run 

TASTY, GIANT·SIZE 

HAMBURGER 
AT 

THE HAMBURG INN 
119 Iowa Avenue were lighted by Lillian Parizek ception was held in the he.ne of ot pastors near or at the various 

and Betty Borls, attired in spring the bride's mothu. A pink :J lld ;~a~m~p~u~s~eS~ln~o~u~r~c~o~u~n~tr~y~.;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ formals with corsages of white car-
nations. Miss Parizek sang "I Love white wedding cake tOJ,ljJed wiLh II 

You Truly" (Bond) and "Oh miniature bride und ul'idegr'oom 
Promise Me," (De Koven), and centered the table, which was dec
Mrs. Gerald Buxton played the orated WIth sptlllg flowers and 
traditional wedding marches. pink and while \allers. 

Attending the couple were Belly Arter the reception, the couple 
Vacik as maid of honor and Ar- left for a short wedding trip. For 
thur Barnes as best man. Usher. h I' going away costume, Mrs, Her
were Dean and Jack Yanausch and ring wore a navy b\ue sheer with 
Ed O'Brien . a light blu topper and navy acces-

, Gown of Satin sories. 
The bride, given in mal'fiage by The bride was graduated trom 

her uncle, Ed Myers, was attired Iowa City high school and the 
in a white floor-length gown of school of nursing at the University 
brocaded satin, fashioned with a of Iowa in 1942. 
lace trimmed fitted bodice, sweet- Mr. Herring is also a graduate 
heart neckline and long bridaJ- 01 Iowa City high school. He is 
point sleeves. The tull skirt ex- now employed in the eye depart
tended into junior train and her ment at University hospita l. The 
fingertip veil tell from a coronet couple will reside at 300 Myrtle 
of seed pearls. Her only jewelry avenue. 
was 1I strand 01 pearls, u gift ot -------
the bridegroom, and her bouquet 
was of red, pink and white sweet
peas. 

The maid o~ honor selected a 
,own of light blue silk jersey de-

by Rev. Grant F . Anderson, pos
tor ot the First Baptist church 
of Cedar Rapids. 

To Teach in Davenport 
Capt. Francis A. Nolan, supply 

and transportation officer at army 
specialized training headquarters 
here, has received orders to re
port at Davenport, where he will 
be professor ot military science 
and taclics at Davenport high 
school. 

Spring Wise 
House Managers 

Turn To 

LAREW (0 .• 
for 

Plumbing & Heating 
Serviq, 

Dependable Service 
Backed By 

Years of Experience 

Dial 9681 

The Red Cross pioneered in 
the field or community nutri
tion education as long ogo as 
1912, when classes in dieletics 
and household economy were 
given by local chapters. In 
1917, the Red Cross offered in
struction in food conservation 
~ nd other wartime food mell
sures. In 1921, lhe Red Cross 
organized (I nutrition service 
and enlarged its nutrition pro
gram to include community nu
trition demonstrations. 

3rd Annual Newman Club's 

Birds~ll, Neville, 1<otlemann, Ray
mond, Middleton, Gray, JackSOn, 
Gross, Nesper, Kolarik, HardIe, 
Davis, Herbst, Banks, Grundy, 
Clayton, Collier, and Platt. 

• 

Kampus 'Kapers 
• 

'. 

. 'FRIDA Y and SATURDAY 

APRIL 14 and 1S . . 

• 

IF 
YOU 
ARE 
WISE 

ADMISSION-50c Including Tax 

ON THE JOB I 

" ;P~ , Tickets on Sal. at Iowa Union cmd Campwa Sal_ell: 

CAMPUS AND ARMY TALENT 

Your college wardrobe is new, colorful. exciting

and you will want to keep H that way I Be a wise 

co-ed or college Joe and let us keep your clothes in 

firs t·class condition for you. We offer reliable service 

at reasonable prices. 

Meet our new employees • .• our new salespeo
ple! Sure, we have lots of 'em, and they're some 
of the best young women we've ever had working 
inside our storel 

Everyone of these girls is in store work because she. 
enjoys it ••• not because she has to ••• there 
are loads of high-paying industrial jobs open for 
women today. These girls are working here be· 
cause they like retailing, like meeting people, like Brown's Unique (leaners 8:00----

Zl G E. Collen 

April 14 & 15 
FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY Nights 
pleasing them. 
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Badgers D at? Howks'l.~.~he 'I 
FHI DAILY IOWAN Sports 

Trail • In '-1 .5 .0 Opener; Sldeh~~s. .. 
Hawkeyes Get 4 Hjtsli;§if"1~:~~~~ 
Carroll W."ddft4s C' .. t S BIasI C b MADISON, WIS. (AP) - The dull, drab skies and the promise 

uti JC OX U Sf University of Wisconsin baseball or rain. The weather forecast in 
team opened its Big Ten season Wisconsin was supposed to be un-

To Coach Buckeyes favorable also so there is no tell-

Former Massillon 
High School Mentor 
Follows- Paul Brown 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Car-
roll Widdoes completed yesterday 
a three-year climb from an as
sitant high school football coach 
to mentor of one of the nation's 
largest colleges-Ohio State uni
versity. 

Widdoes, 41-year-old son of 
missionary parents who still are in 
the Japanese-occupied Philippine 
islands, was named to guide the 
Bucks while Lieut. (j . g.) Paul 
Brown is in the navy. 

Brown, who brought Widdoes 
with him to Ohio State from Mas
sillon (Ohio) high school, received 
his naval commission Wednesday 
and will leave for Great Lakes to-
morrow. 

The new coach is the last of four 
who came to Ohio Stat.e from Mas
sillon in 1941 at a time the Buck 
gridiron fortunes were at a low 
ebb and skyrocketed the Ohioans 
into the nation's top-ranking team 
in just two seasons. Wartime calls 
to service, however, wiped out 
what had been described as the 
most promising squad in history 
and last year's team, consisting ot 
17-year-olds and 4-F's won only 
thrce 01 nine games. 

The others who 'came here from 
Massillon were Edward Brickle, 
now dead, and Hugh S. McGran
ahan, who since has resigned. 

"I'm naturally pleased," Wid
doos said yesterday of his appoint
mell!. "We're going to do our best 
to keep going under the same pol
Icies advanced by Paul Brown. 
Under the existing circumstances 
it's going to be a tough job but 
we're going to do our best." 

Widdoos was born in the Philip
pine islands and came to this coun
try when he was 13 years old. He 
attended Olterbein college at Wes
tel'ville, Ohio, where he won let
ler'!; in basketball, football, track 
and baseball. He became a junior 
high school coach at Massillon in 
1926 and in the falL of 1934 was 
made assistant football and basket
ball coach a t the senior high 
school. 

The new coach said he had not 
heard directly from his parents 
sir'\Ce November, 1941. From indi
rect sources, however, he said he 
had learned they were interned 
by Lhe Japs tor eight months but 
then were released to live at the 
United Brethren mission. 

Widdoes said the three other 
members of the Ohio State staff 
would continue on thcir pl'esent 
aS$ignments- Paul Bixler coacblng 
the ends; Frilz Mackey, the tackles 
and Ernie Godfrey the guards and 
cent rs. Widdo s will handL the 
ba ks in addition to h is supervis
ory duties. 

As ignment of Brown to Great 
Lakes had. given rise to the belief 
he might be made head football 
coach at th station, but Capt. R. 
R. M. Emmet, Great Lakes com
mander, announced yeslerday that 
Li ut. Paul D. (Tony) Hinkle, for
mel' Butler university coach, would 
continue to handle the football 
squad in addition to serving as 
station athletic officer. Captain 
Emmett said Brown would assist 
Hinkle as grid coach. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Phil Cavar
retia, regarded by his Chicago 
fans as the most underrated player 
in baseball, appears heatied for his 
due recognition this season. 

Starting his 10th year wilh the 
Cubs, the :fiel'y, intense Italian lad 
is dean 01 the squad at the age of 
26, This Old-timer status passed to 
him when Stan Hack, an ll-year 
veteran, retired from the game 
this year to remain on his Oregon 
ranch. 

"It's a cinch that Cavarretta 
will have his most important sea-
5011 with the Cubs, no matter how 
h hits'," says Manager Jimmy 
w'ilson. "He's QUI' steady man in 
the Infield." . 

- Today & SundaY' 

F 2 d W 
yesterday with a 7 to 1 defeat of ing what can happen. 

O• n ,I Iowa in a game called at the end It ro~ht just happen that the 
I ~ of seven innings because of rain. whole sea!lOn wouJd be raIned 

After scoring a lone run in the out Now in any normal season 
second inning, the Hawks were a statement Uke that would lead 

people to believe that tbJs scribe 
throttled by Bob Eisenbach, who was not in complete control of Browns Ta~ Cards, 

3·2 tn 5 Innings; 
Tigers Siasii Bues 

put them down with one saIety his mental powers. 

CHICAGO, (AP)- S k e e tel' 
Webb's ninth inning single all Bill 
F'leming with the bases loaded 

in the last five [rames. 
Meanwhile his mates teed of! on 

the offering of Herb Preul and 
were aided by six Iowa bobbles. 
Iowa ...................... 010 000 0-1 4 6 
Wisconsin ............ 230 001 1-7 10 1 
(Called end 7th, rain) 

But then when you look at the 
rather ridiculous fact that with 
next weekend's games with Min
nesota, Iowa will close its Big Ten 
home baseball season, well then 
you see what 1 mean. 

If Iowa was to have .ome more drove Tony Cuccinel\o home with 
the winning run yesterday as the 
White Sox beat the Cubs 3-2. 

Preul and Hansen; 
and Gassman. 

Eisenbach bad luck and get rained out o[ this 

It was the Sox lhird win over 
the Cubs in four games of the 
spring series. 

Orval Grove started for the Sox 
and allowed one run and four hits, 
one a triple by catcher Roy Easter' 
wOod, in five innings before being 
relieved by Gordon Malizberger. 

Churchill Down~ Race 
Season Opens Today; 
Annual Derby, May 6 

Maltzberger gave onl;\' .one hit, a LOUISVILLE, KY., (AP)-Ken-
double by IvaI Goodman. tucky, home of the thoroughbred, 

The Sox collected two runs and I opens 31 days of horse racing today 
rive hits from Henry Wyse in tbe 3,t Churchill Downs here with the 
first seve ninnings. The game, spring meeting of the Keeneland 
played at Comiskey Park, d~ew race course, tl'anspllmted from 
1,260 fans. Lex ington for the second year be-
Chicago (N) .... 000 100 100-2 5 1 cause of tbe war. 
Chicago (A) ... 0002000001-3 7 1 The seven-day Keenetand meet-

Wyse, Fleming (8) and Easter- ing will be followed by six days 
wood; Grove, Maltzblll'ger (6) and of a jOint Keeneland-Churchill 
'turner. Downs charity program. The-regu-

Browns Taka Cords 
ST. LOUIS, (AP)-Despite home 

runs by George McQuinn and Ver
non Stephens, the Cardinals de
teated the Browns yesterday, 3. to 
2, in a game called after Iive in
nings because of rain. 

McQuinn and Stephens hit the it' 
homers on successive pitches 
served up by Mort Cooper in the 
first inning. Gene Moore then 
smashed a single oft the pitcher's 
foot and he left the game after 
completing the inning. Harry 
Brecheen finished and stopped the 
Browns with one hit. 

The Cardinals hopped on Jack 
Kramer for two runs in the fourth 
inning and won in the filth wben 
Johnny Hopp walked, stole second 
and scored on Stan Musial's single. 

Harry Gumbert, the Cardinals' 
veteran right-hander, disclosed he 
had received orders from his 
Houston, Tex., draft board to re
port for pre-Induction examination 
and he had asked to have his 
papers transferred to St. Louis. 
SI. Louis (N) ............ 000 21-3 6 1 
SI. Louis (A) ............ 200 00-2 4 0 

Called after five innings because 
of rain. M. Cooper, Brecheen (2) 
and O'Dea; Kramer and Hayworth. 

Tigers Smother Bucs 
MUNCIE, IND., (AP.) - Elwin 

(Preacher) Roe, the Arkansas leCl
hander tentatively sLated to pilch 
the Pittsbur~h Pirales' pennant 
race opener aga inst SI. Louis next 
Tuesday, was bLasted for nine hits 
yesterday as the Detroi t Tigers de~ 
feated the Pirates, 7 to 2, in the 
final exhibition at the Bucs' camp. 

The Pirate rookie hurled the full 
game, showing aimast perfect con
trol, but St.eve 0' Neill's boys cut 
loose with some \ savage sLugging 
toward the finish. Rudr York 
twice drove the ball ou~ of the 
park, each time with one aboard. 
Jimmy Outlaw also socked a homer 
(or the Tigers, 
Pittsburgh (N) .... IOO 000 001-272 
Detroit (A) ........ 010 000 330-709 0 

Roe and Camelli. Gorllica, Over· 
mire (6) and Swift. 

Sox Drop Braves 
BOSTON, (AP)-Boston's Red 

Sox calI\e from behind in the ninth 
inning yesterday to defeat th.eir 
hometown rivals, the National 
league Braves, 6 to 5 in the first 
of a three game City series before 
1,000 fans. 

Al Javery, the Braves' ace 
limited the Sox to one run and six 
hits, all singles, in seven Innings. 

Cardoni and Lindquist who fol
lowed AI, were not so effective, 
the latter being charged with the 
loss. 
Boston (A) .... 000 010 032-6 11 3 
Boston (N) .... 300 001 010-5 13 1 

Oneil, Ryba (4), Hausmann (7) 
and Partee; Javery, Cardoni (8). 
Lindquist (8) and Kluttz. 
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Also Flnt Ran News 
Flu Cartoon 

lar Churchill Downs spring meet
ing will run from May 1 to 20 
inclusive with the 70th annual 
Kentucky Derby on May 6. 

Keeneland's eight-race opening 
program will be featured by the 
Phoenix handicap, a $5,000 added 
six-furlong contest for three-year 
olds and upward. 

Alfred P . Parker's By Jimminy, 
the Bradley-bred colt wj-1ich many 
experts say is the leading western 
contender among the probable 
Kentucky Derby starters, has been 
entered in the Phoenix against 
such veterans !ll\ Hal Price Head
ley's Anticlimax, winner of the 
Clark handicap last year and Doo
ana farm's Amber Light, which 
fin.ished fourth in the 1943 derby. 

Anticlimax will carry top weight 
of 116 pounds tomorrow; Amber 
Light 114; Dearborn Stables' Sam~ 
borombon 113; By Jimminy 111 ; 
Brolite Farm's Roman Sox 108; 
C. U. Yaeger's Corona 106; Mrs. 
M. E. Miller's Traffic Court 102, 
and J. E. Meier'¢! Bold Style 101. 

Champion Barney Ross 
Receives Discharge 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Sgt. Barney 
Ross, former lightweight boxing 
champion, received his honorable 
medical discharge from the U. S. 
Marine corps at thc Brooklyn navy 
yards yesterday. 

Ross contracted malaria while 
on Guadalcanal where his feat of 
killing seven Japanese snipers 
during an all-night vigil protect~ 
ing a trio of wounded buddies 
earned him the silver star and a 
presidential citation. 

A's Rally to Win 
CURTIS BAY" MD., (AP)-Bo

bo Newsom, in working cLothes 
for the first time this year, weak
ened in the third inning and al
lowed the Curtis Bay Coast Guards 
fou rruns yesterday, but the Phil
adelphia Athletics pulled the game 
out of the fire with a [ow'-run 
rally in the ninth to '\vin 9-5. 

Don Black, who succeeded New
som on the mound, pitcbed well 
and made three lIits. His double 

.started off th.e bill; ninth, with the 
runs coming across on ' singles by 
Lew Flick, Jojo White, Bm Burgo 
and Dick Siebert, and an error. 

Hank Sauer hit a home run off 
Newsom in the fourth. 
Philadelphia .... 030001 004-8 15 0 
Curt\$ Bay Coast 
Guard ...... ...... 004 000 010-5 10 3 

Senators Beat Buffalo 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-Three

baggers by the first two WjlShing
ton hitters up, George Case and 
George Wyatt, gave the Senators 
a lead they never relinquished to 

series then we wouldn't have a 
shot at the championship because 
we hadn't played enough games. 

Wondrous are the ways of 
wartime sports. 

Indiana, Nortbweslern, and 
Purdue will open their season 
the day that Iowa closes Its own. 
The Sea hawks got undet· way 

with their baseball season this 
week but it's quite a bit too early 
to say anything about bow tbe 
team looks. Twenty-six men, 13 
pitchers and 13 catchers, worked 
out Monday and then had to re
treat indors part of the rest of the 
time for road work on the track 
and pepper games. 

The infielders and garden-men 
will get a start on Monday on the 
outdoor diamond and then things 
will really get started for that 
May starting date. I shouldn't be 
surprised to see the Seahawks 
have a pretty fair club to start 
with but I am afraid that they'll 
have a bad time of it later in the 
season when the graduations start 
to hit them. 

A story elsewhere on this page 
tells of how the officials have 
denied that Paul Brown, now a 
(j.g.) in the navy, would be 
used as head football coach tor 
the Great Lakes team this year. 

This is all quite contrary to what 
we heard from a very reliable 
source just a few weeks ago. How
ever, it is quite a time until foot
ball season and we still contend 
that we shall see Brown in there 
by the time that date rolis around. 

Phillies Lose 
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) 

The Philadelphia Phillies dropped 
a 5-4 decision to the Toronto 
Maple Leafs via the home run 
route here yesterday. 

John Zontini hit a 423-foot in
side homer off Lefty Al Gerheaus
er in the first inning. A Cree agent 
named Charlie Ripple was on the I 
mound for the Phils in the seventh 
when Jim Gruzdis hit for the cir
cult with a man on base. To make 
up for that, Don Northey hit one 
with Bust.er Adams aboard in the 
Phils' balf or that inning. 

The Leafs sewed it up with two 
runs in the nintb, made on a pair 
of ralks and a single. 
Toronto (1) ... 100000202- 563 
Philadel (N) 001 100200-4 9 1 

Ananicz, Mustaikis and Wil
liams; Gerheauser, Ripple, Mus
sill and Finl£y. 

Yanks Win in 10th 
BROOKLYN (AP)-A 410-foot 

home run by shortstop Oscar 
Grimes, who balted only .150 for 
the New York Yankees last sea
son, brought the world champions 
a 7 to 5 -O-inning victory over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in an exhibition 
baseball game yesterday. 

finally win, 8 to 2, yesterday over 
Buffalo of the International league. 

.Englert. Last Day!. 

Complete New Silow 

• SUNDAY. 
-Doors Open 12;15 p, m.-

The Action 
Drama of the Year! 
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Greal Lakes 
Coaeh Beset 
With 'Troubles' 

GREAT LAKES, IU.-With the 
first game of the season less than 
three weeks away, Lieut. Gordon 
S. "Mickey" Cochrane, Great 
Lakes baseball officer, is faced 
with the problem of building a 
brand new baseball club, since all 
of last year's team have been sent 
out for sea duty and advanced 
base duty. 

Gone are the heavy artillery 
men at the plate. From the rec
ords o! the men who have report
ed themselves as candidates for 
the Bluejacket team, Cochrane ob
serves tha this clu b wll! not be as 
strong with the wood as last year's. 

"We'll miss Johnny Mize in that 
clean-up spot," Mickey declared, 
"and that outfield of • Joe Grace, 
Barney McCosky, and Glenn Mc
Quillen was a good combination in 
any league.'" 

Great Lakes should be well for
tified in the battery department. 
Pitchers who have reported for 
indoor throwing workouts, include 
Virgil Trucks of Detroit, Lynwood 
"Schoolboy" Rowe, of the Phila
delphia Blue-Jays and Detroit Ti
gers, .J\mior Tbompson, of the Cin
cinnati Reds, Bill Brandt of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, of major league 
experience. other hurlers who 
belong to major league clubs and 
who played in minor leagues, in
clude Ed Weiland, of the Chicago 
White Sax, who played for St. 
Paul; Dick Hoover, an 18-year-old 
thrower signed by the Giants be
fore he was called to tbe service; 
Al Piechota, who was up tor a 
while with the Boston Braves; 
Dick Boyle at the San Francisco 
Seals; Charlie Schupp of Louis
ville; and Frank Trexler, who won 
20 games for Indianapolis last sea-
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By WHITNEY MAlLTlN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The golfert 

say: "Miss 'em quick," so that's 
the pollcy· we'll follow in tryinl 
to figure the major league pen. 
nant races this year, giving us no 
chance to study the line of the 
putt too long and change our 4-F 
mind. 

Tbe St. Louis Cardinals to win 
jn the National, and the New York 
Yankees in the American. 

There they are, and we're stuck 
with them. It's a lways tough 
enough to dope out the campaigns, 
and this year, with a little nest 
of 'its" in front of each club, it's 
next to impossible. Like the other 
so-called experts, however, we're 
ready to attempt the impossible. 

If any club h;l.sn't suffered too 
severe man-power losses; if the 
players hanging by the thread ot
I-A stick around awhile; if re
placemehts aren't too greeo, and 
if some of the rookie!! come 

I 
through in startling fashion, it h.as 
a chance. 

Anyway, here's our lineup, as ot 
this miJlute: 

National league-St. Louis, Cin
cinnati, Cblcago, Brooklyn, fltts· 
burgh, New York, Philadelphia 
and Boston. 

Amerioan league-New York, 
Washington, Chicago, Cleveland, 
Detroit, St. Louis, Boston and 
Philadelphia. 

In looking for a replay of the 
1943 world series, we like the 
Cardinals because they've suffered 
only six. important player losses, 
still have a stout mound staff, and 
their replacements through th(!i~ 
{arm system figu re to be better 
than those of most clubs. 

Tbe Yankee losses have been se· 
vere, but they still have Ernie 
Bonham and Spud Chandler, ace 
pitcbers in. a year when pitci:)inl 
looms as money in the bank. We 
think Bill Dickey's loss will Ile 
felt most, but Joe McCatlhy on the 

son. satisfaction with respect to second whole has a good defensive team. 
Cincinnati lost pitchers Johnny 

Cochrane is counting on John- base. Herman is in boot training Vander Meer, Elmer Riddle and 
nie McCarthy, formerly with the and may not be able to open the Clyde Shoun, as well as secoruL 
New York Giants and last year season, however. Another Dodger, The Cubs on paper look like a 
with the Boston Braves, for the AI Glossop, may be used in the strong cont.ender, but they're 
first base spot. Great Lakes infield. At shortstop, bound to miss Hi Bitb.orn aIId 

The arrival of Billy Herman, ot Cochrane may u\'oe a 'You~g'3\.et b-y Claude Passeau, two fine pitch.ers, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, this week the name o( Roy Hartsfield, from I as well as Stan Hack, claSSY in· 
gave thc baseball officers some Allant-d. field veteran. 
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lJAiversity Graduates, Former Students Youth in Accident staying at Hotel Jefferson, was and chee&e, but. finally clicked in 
reported stolen to Iowa City police Samson Raphaelson's "Jason" for 

ce Recent Engagements, Weddings Remains 
about 8 p. m. Wednesday. a movie test. 

O'Connor Wa& on piU'ole from Miss Walker, I must confess, got 
oft on the ri,ht foot with me by 

the Aanamosa reformatory, where showing me her com, her pet com 
Word has been received of the.NorLing attended Washington uni

lIIagements and approaching versity in. St. Louis, the University 
ri~ges of eight graduates and of Iowa an(i MQrl')ingslde colleie. 

fOI'11Ier students at the University He is a member of Pbi Gamma 
Iowa. Delta f.;ateroity. 

aumusselL-Maxon N4ekenea-~ 
Before "an altar banked with AnnDUnCetnl!nt has been. made 

baskets o! pink gladioli and while of the mard I!~ of J:/eanor Nicker
slocks and white tapers, Kathlyn son, daughter of Mr. and M,rs. 
Co Rasmussen, daughler of Mr. Paul E. Nickerson of Mar!lhall
and Mrs. A. E. Rasmussen of Web- town, to Lieul Paul A. Fraok, son 
Iler City, became the bride of Max of Mrs. Laur~tta Frank of Toledo. 
D. Maxon, son of Mrs. Caddie L. The ceremony was performed by 
Mallon, also of Wehster City, April the Rev • . Theodore Jones of the 
8 in the First Baptist church in Methodist church io Beaufort, S. 
Webster City. The Rev. W. R. Yard C., in the li'(ing room of tbe. Gol
performed the double ring service. den Eagle inn before tne meD'lbers 

The bride, a graduate of Lin- of the br\degrooDt's flying sq.uad- ' 
cOin high school and junior col- ron and their \l(ives~ Feb, 1 ' 

he was sent four years ago from 
Muscatine county. Preston Koser, 
Johnson county shedff, said he 
would inform parole authorities of 
the accident. 

Warren O'Connor, 23, was still 
uncolUlCious in University hospital 
late yesterday afternoon. He was 
toupd on a road one mile south of 
Sbaron Wednesday night about 
one- hundred feet from a car he 
is thought to have stolen. ··I-N-a-ti-o-n-a-'-Ea-9-'-H-H-ea-d~l· 

Apparently he had a filit tire, 
lost conkol at the car and went Will Speak TUHday 
Into the ditch on the other side • • 
of tl)e road. He sutfered a scalp Robert W. Hansen of Milwau
wound and shock. Mr. and Mrs. kee, Wis., national president ot 
Williaf Mineke, who live near the Eagles lodae, will be the prin
Sharon. found him. cipal speaker at an 8 p. m. meet-

The car, belonging to George ing Tuesday of the Iowa City aerie 
Thorn~on of Des Moines. wPo was of the Fraterial Order of Eagles. 

lege in Webster City, attended Mrs. Franl!: Wjls graduated from 
Drake university in Des Moines. Marshalltown hlgj't schpol aod at
For the past two years she has tended ~rshalltown junior cot
been employed on the news staf! lege and t~ Unlversit,y oC Iowl!. 
of the Freeman-Journal in Web- For the past year she has been • 
ster City and plans to continue emplOYed by tbe Fisher dovernor 

CHURCH CA~ENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

Flnt Hap'''' church. 
n'l S. CUaton street 

Elmer E. Dlerq, paaIor 
9:l5-Regislratlon of represent

atives of Baptist Youtb Fellowship 
conference. 

intendent. A Bible class will be 
taught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. 

her work. company in Marshalltown. 10:~5-Service of worship. The 
sermon will be "It Is the Salt of 
the Earth." There will be ordina
tion and inst.aUation ot newly 
elecl.ed members of. the session 
and deacons. 

Mr. Maxon, also a graduate of Lieutenant F rank was also 
Lincoln higll schOOl and junior graduated from Mar$halltown high 
college, received his B.A. ' degree school and attended the University 
ill the school of joumalism at the ·of Wyoming in Laramie. He took 
University of Iowa. He now holds his aviation training at St. Mary's, 
the positlon of City editor of the Calif., and at Corpus Christi, Tex., 
Daily Freeman-J outnal. and received his wings there in 

9~3~h.urch school. All classes 
eXllept those tor junior and senior 
high school and University stu
dents will meet as usual. The jun
ior and senior high and univer
sity studenl:s will join visiting 
young persons for the conference 
session in the sanctuary. 

5-Westminsl.er fellowship will 
hold the annual senior dinner in 
the church parlors. 

Froyd-Barnard 
In a candlelight ce~emony Alice 

Froyd, daugl1lel' of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Froyd of ViII isca, becal11e 
the bride of Lieut. (j .g.) Francis 
R. Bernard, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
H. R. BllI'llard of Waterloo, March 
21 in the home of her parents. The 
bride's brother, the Rev. Elmer 
Froyd of Brighton, Col., officiated. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa, and has been em
ployed in Chicago. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the University of Iowa, and 
is attending the navy submarine 
school in New London, Conn., 
where the couple will live. 

O'Brien-Hawley 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. O'Bri

en of Davenport announce the en
gagement of thei r daughter, Den
ise, to Corp. Ralph L. Hawley, 
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Haw
Ity, also of Davenport. No date 
has been set lor the wedding, 

Miss O'Brien was graduatep 
[rom Immaculale Con c e p t ion 
academy and is employed in the 
office of Ryan Plumbing and 
Healing company, Inc., in Dav
enport. She is a member of the 
Alpha chapler of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha sorority and of the Wa-Tan
Ye club. 

Corporal Hawley was gradu
ated from Da ven port high school 
and attended the University of 
low~ He recently returned from 
the southwest Pacific area aiter 
spending 19 months overseas. He 
received his basic training at 
Camp Forest, Tenn., and Cam\> 
Sloneman, Calif. He will report 
to Camp Edwards, Mass., April HI. 

Peterson-Norlin&, 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Mildred Peterson, 
daughter of Otto K. Peterson of 
Sioux City to Carroll D. Norling, 
$On of Mrs. Amy Norling, also oC 
Sioux City. The wedding took 
place Aprll 8 in the First Unitarian 
church in Omaha, Neb., with lne 
Rev. John W. Cyrus oWciating. 

Mrs. Norling attended Morning
side college in Sioux Ci ly, where 
she was affilialed with the Pieria 
society. She is now associateq with 
KSCJ broadcasti g 0 M n c mpany. r. 

July, 1943. He is co-pilot of a 
marine bomber at Beaufort, wher~ 
the COU)?le is living. 

Ru'man-Handler 
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Betty Rutman of New 
London, Conn., to Joseph Handler, 
third class petty officer, son of 
Rabbi W. S. Handler of Oskaloosa. 
The wedding ceremony took place 
in Providence, R. I., March 26. 

Mr. Handler attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. Prior to his navy 
Induction in 1942, he was manager 
of the Handler Motor company in 
Waterloo. He is now a radio oper
ator on a submarine. 

Kahn-Katelman 
In a candlelight ceremony with 

a setting of greenery and white 
flowers, Doris Kahn, daughter of 
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. J. Kahn of Des 
Woines, became the bride of Mil
ton Katelman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Katelman of Council Bluffs. 
The cl,ouble ring service was read 
by Rabbi Louis Cashdan, March 
30 in the Ft. Des Moines hoteL 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa and the University of 
Illinois at Champaign, Ill. She is 
a memJ;>er of Alpha Epsilon Pi sor
ority. )VIr. Katelrnan is a student at 
the Univer~ity of Iowa in the col
lege of engineering and is a mem-

bcr of Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. 
Davis-VanLaningham 

MaO' Helen Davis, niece of Mrs. 
John J. Van Laningham of Jack
sonville, Fla., became the bride of 
Lieut. Marion ~ VanLaningham, 
son of Mrs. M. E. VanLaningham 
of Des MOines, April 2 rp a serv
ice ~erformed at thE\ First Bap
tist church in Jacksonville. 

Lieutenant VanLaningham was 
gradUated from Drake u.niver,sity 
at Des Moines, the University of 
Iowa and Columbia Ul'liversity in 
New YorJt. He is now an instruc
tor at the 1. R. T. C. school at. 
Camp Blanding, Fla. 

Licensee;! to Wed 
It. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis

trict court, issued two mariiage 
licenses yesterday to sain S4ul
man, 28, and Charlo~1e WeIsk,rantz, 
22, both of Iowa City, and John 
W. Martin, 22, at ChlcBio, and 
C th N a erine olan, 22, of Iowa C~tyJ 

10:30-Church service ot wor
ship and sermon by the pastor, 
"Start Here, Christian!" 

12, M ....... Luncheon and a.fternoon 
&e86iOlr of the Bllpti.t YOlit" fel
lowship of the Mid-Eastern Iowa 
Baptist association. 

First Christian church 
217, Iowa. avenue 

Rev. Raymond Ludwl,son, supply 
pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Mornihg ,¥orship. The 

sermon wHl be "The Liaht of the 
World." 

3:30-Juniol' volunteers meeting 
for all grade school children. 

4:30-Youth fellowship in the 
home of Lester Norton, 222 S. Van 
Buren street. 

First Churoh of Christ, Solent~t 
722 E. College street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-"Doctrine of Atonement" 

will be the subject of the lesson
sermon. A nursery is maintained 
for small children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon
ial meeting. 

A reading room at the church is 
open to the public between 2 and 
5 p. m. every day except Sunday 
and legal holidays. 

First Conpegatlonal church 
C\1nton and .Jer,erson streets 
Kev. James E. Waery, pastor 

10:30-Church school and nur-
sery. 

10:30-WoJ'Ship service with a 
sermon by the mini~ter. 

<l;30-Fellowship hour. 
:i;30~Supper hour and song fest 

in honor of persons leaving the 
campus. Carol Ohman, 1\3 oC New 
Yor~ ia in. charge. 

6:15---Vesper hour with Betty 
Long. A3 of Iowa Falls, as the 
leadet. Dr. Earl Rar[ler of the 
school oJ [ine arts will J>e the guest I 
speaker. His tppic is "The Na
ture and Mean~ oC Experience 
ip Art and Religion." 

8-Ember hout. 

A nursery is maintained fOI' 
small children durin&: the morning 
service. 

st. Mary's church 
2~8 It Jefferson street 

R&. Rev. Ms.r. Carl H. Melnber. 
Rev. J. W. Schmit., ___ n' plllltor 

6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
10:15-High mass. 
11:30-Student mass. 

St Patrick's church 
22t E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Ms.r. Patrick O'Reilly, 
pastor 

Rev. Geor,. e. Snell, aIIislant 
pa tor 

7-Low mass. 
6:30-High mass. 
9:45-Low mass. 
ll-Low mass. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Unlversil1 
church 

GUltert and Jefferson slreets 
L. C. WuerUel, pastor 

9:30-Sunday school and Bible 
class. 

10:30-Divine worship in which 
the Rev. R. W. Hahn, executive 
secretary of the Student Welfare 
committee of the Evangelical' Lu
theran church of the Missouri 
Synod, will deliver the sermon. lie 
wi! discuss "In the Service of 50-
ciety." 

12:30-Lulheran hour 0 v e r 
WMT. 

2-4:3O-Consultation time with 
Paslor Hahn in St. Paul's chapel. 

4:30-Vespel's at which Pastor 
Hahn will speak. All students and 
servicemen are invited. 

5:30-Cost-luncheon and infor
mal gathering sponsored by Gam
ma Delta with Pastor Hahn in the 
recreation rooms of the chapel. 

Friday, 7 p. m.-Teachers' meet
ing in the chapel. 

St. Wenceslaus church 
630 E. Davenport street 

Rev. Edw.rd W. Neuzll , pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, asslstllni 

pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass . 
IO-High mass. 

Zion Lutheran church 
Johll8Oll a.ncl BloomiDclon streets 

Daily Iowan Wan~ Ads 

Wednesday 2:30 p. rp.-The 
Womans' association iU meet in 
the church. Co-ciJairmen will be 
~s. Paul Packer and Mrs. Ross 
LiviDgjiton. "The Christian Pat
~~ f9r Post-War Planning is the 
program topic and will be led by 
Mrs. Eugene Gilmore and Mrs. 
Leslie Yetter. 

Thursday, 7 p. m.-The Moyer 
Couples club wlll meet in the 
home of Lieut. and Mrs. Charles 
lrwln, 727 Melrose avenue. 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Bible class. 
10:30 .... Divine service. The pas

tor will discuss "Love's Answer." 
5:30-The Lutheran ·Student as

sociation will meet in the First 
English Lutheran church for a 
luncheon and social hour. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
101'2 dan-

lOe per lino per d81 
I consecutive da1l-

7c per lloe pel' dN' 
e COIIBecutive days-

Ie per line ~r da7 
llDOlltb-

, 

tc per llne per MY 
-rilure 5 worde to .LIDe

lIlnimum Ad--2 lJnII 

CLASsIFIED DISPLAY 
IiDe col. fl\cb 

Or $5.00 per mcmUJ. 

-. 
r 

All Want Ads Casll in AdvaAC 
Pa,able at Daily Iowan BUS!
.... oUice dalJ,y until II p.m. 

CaDcenatioDi mUlt be ea11ed In 
before II p.D\. 

~ble for one Incorrect 
Insertion onb'. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * .. .. .. 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED- Girl for general 
housework. Pal'~ time io~ next 

&Choal year. Call Mrs. T. Larew, 
215 Wolf Ave. 

FOR SAL! 
Fait SALE-Tuxedo Qnd palm 

beach formal and black pat.~t 
shoes. Excellent condition. Dial 
2818. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOR RENT-2 room apt. with pri-
vate bath. Table top stove, elec-

tric refrigerator and automatic 
heat. Front room unfurnished. 
Close in. Adults. Inquire 20 W. 
Bw·lington. 

Flrsl E~,lIl1h Llriheran ehurch 
Dubuque and Markel streets 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krae,er, 
pastor 

W~ 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. The 

subject of the pastor's sermon will 
be "M4!etiJl4 thEi Risen ~,' 

WANTED _ Laundry shirts lie;. 5:30-Lutheran student ~ellow-
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 376% • • shiD bpulO 'lIla ~unche,pl\ l,I1 the 

Lo treth church. 
nga , t $:3Q.-Devotional h 0 u r w.i:tJt 

WANTED-Plumbing and h~. Uut./l Schultz, Al of Waterloo, 
Larew Co. Dlali9611. leading, t./le cliscullsion, "What the 

DANCING LEiSSO~ -IJJlIkoqm, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mlm.I 

, ~oll!le 'flp'iu. 

Brown'. Commerce Coli. 

Lutl)eran Student. Associatiwl Has 
Meant tG Me." -, 

l\4Onda.Y eveniI)g-8unday school 
board m"tlng in the Cbl,lfClJ. 

WedJl.esday, 2 p. m.-Women of 
the church ~t In the church. 

MeUtoclllt church 

6:30-Devotional h 0 u r With 
Ruth Schultz, Al of Waterloo, 
leading a discussion, "What the 
Lutheran Student Association Has 
Meant to Me." 

7:30-Luther l\!ague. 

HOUYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

gjamorously with their feather 
fans. 

Iowa City's Accredited 
~u,sineaB Sdl.oo1 
ElrtabJiahed Ittl 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

But what I really wanted to 
write about is the girl they're 
ch~ng-a real giJ;l IllUDed.. Helen 
Walker. (rom Worcester, Mass. 
¥iss Walker; sUm ar)d lovely, 
looks disarmingly like any other 
ingenue, but develoPB on ac
quaintance into a bright, fresh 
and sparkly young woman-a per
sonality. This is somethlng you'd 

J~U~noQ ud Dubuque .ee,ts. ReYer' expect 1t0Jft he, fks~ pic
Dr. Eo L DunnlJIa'to~, ~ter 'ture, "Lucky Jordan," but mark 
9:15-Church school ~lth Clark that down as the role she played. 

Caldwell as acting superintendent. She aspires to better though she 
1O:30-Morninl worship. "Why is realist enough to' know that 

Do Men sutter?" will be the sel'- "Abroad with Two Yanks" is not 
f'URN111JRB' MOVING - mon topic, com~fe~g 1t.seri.4S. oJ I the ueat chance she's ~king. 

, ' . . a se.;mOllS aD, Jiuil~ a Faltp Her groblem i~ I)ot unll8ual: she 
MAHER BROS. TIANSlFEI to Uve ~.". ~ C'lI,u'~, lJpur ~- is admired by ParalJl~b bosses 
For EffIcient J'uionJ.ture IiovBI, der IIBl'ted is mai'ntailieti dllrinll ' (B. G. De Sylva counts her among 

AlIt About Our the morning service for small their best bets,) but when the big 
WARDROBE SERVlCB I children. roles come they look for a name. 

4:30-Wesley foundation and And how make a name it you 
DIAl - 9696 - DIAl I Pilgrim Youth fellowship at the 'don't get the roles? "Like every

~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~i~ Congregational chureh with 8Up- 1 bpd,y else," sJu! :sa,ys, "I think I 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY per at a.:ao. could be great it I had a chance-

ALBRECHT & KNOX . 
Attomen-Il-Law 

PhoGe 4* 
Ut 8. Daltaq .. Iewa Ob. 

6:15-Dr. E. E. Harper of the just one. U I flopped, I'd be will-
s~oo' ot flQ,8 arts wlU 6pe~ an i:qg 10 say so-lDng-boys." 
"T~e Nat~e and Meani~g of ,~l{- Miss Walker acted in high 
~~lence 10 Art and Religion. school, after which she earned $12 

Flnt Presbyterian chureb 
II I. Market Markel Itref'& 

Dr. UlOll T. 100'" pastor 
9:30-Church school under the 

direction of Robert Wilson, super-

. /1 week fiWn4 out do. licenses to 
finance a tUng at summer stock. 
She tried drnma school, briefly, 
then tlu:kle4 Nllw York. S1ae 
modeled, wrote advertising copy, 
sometimes subsisted on crackers 

on her right foot. She's the only 
glamor gal I know who admits 
owning a corn, much less shows il 

AMERICA-
(Continued from page 2) 

qualifications. They wisely pro
vided those in each state, entitled 
to vote for members of congress, 
"shall have the qualifications re
quisite" for voting for the state 
senate. At that time there were 
poll taxes or equivalents in every 
state. In some, you had to own 
$1,000 or 100 acres of land. Th.us, 
the poll tax is not basically a 

I'OPEYE 

StONDIE 

HENRY 

BRICI[ BRADFORD 

IT "001<. SEVEIoI HACK-SAW 
BLADES 10 CU'T OFF ~E 
HELMET, ••• AND 'THE EAl1.L 
AA5 10 WEAFt'THIS COL.LAR. 
U~1\ .. 'THE MEC\oIANIC COMES 
B,e.CK 1O,..aRDw ~ 

MORE "",w BLADES.' 

southern problem. But the prob
lem has ch nged. In 1787, property 
requirements were valid quali!ica
lions. Out of 4 million people, less 
than 450,000 could do more than 
read and write their own names. 
Thus pro per t y qualifications 
meant literacy. There is no longer 
such correlation. A $1 tax in these 
days oC free public education and 
widespread literacy has no con
ceivable bearing on whether or not 
a man has qualifications to vote. 
Surely Senator Bilbo would not 
contend it was constitutional tor II 

state to prescribe that only blue
eyed people could vote tor mem
bers of congress even if a partic
ular state had declared blue-eyed
ness a qualification for voting for 
its state senate. Likewise $1 :for 
a baUot makes no constitutional 
. ense even though literacy and 
Sl,OOO had a correlation in 1787. 

. - t.7 "1f2ST'; I 7HOUGHT'SHE 
WAS "IDDlN" "s::;, I /i£AD Ir 
~N" SI..OWL.'f. L r2EAL.1~ED 
ITWASlkWE '-SHE' MEANT IT ..... 

I HAVE TUH ~L. 
OFF A ~SLIN' MJ'.TC~ 
1 HAD FOR iONlGfO; 
0,.. GU'f 5PESI-IEl1.UZES 

,1-1 STR,t.NGLE HOI. 'TS! 
HEO BEND DIS COLLAR-
INiO A I'OtMANEJoIT 

5TlV.NGLE,I 

An anti-poll tax bill, far from 
being unconstitutional, is in the 
direction which the Founding Fa
thers had in mind. 

SENATOR B I LBO CHAL
LENGES: My opponent's argu
ment boits down to this proposi
lion: Congress may outlaw the poll 
tax by defining it as not being 01 
reasonable qualification for elec
tors. I challenge him to show a 
provision in the tederal constitu
tion where congress has the power 
to deline a word in the constitu
tion. I further challenge him to 
justify his state ent that the 
Founding Fathers would approve 
passage of this bill by congress 
when the constitutional conven
tion expressly voted down a pro
posal that the federal constitution 
take away from the sovereign 
states the power to del.ermlne the 
qualifications of electors within 

AND NOW' SHALL TELL YOU HOW 
I KNOW YO!-' ARE BRADFORO.! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVE 

their own borders. 
MR. EIlNST REPLn~s: Every 

time congress enacts a law gov
erning interstate commerce, it is 
pro tanlo defining those words as 
used in the constitution. The 
power of congress to define a dele
gated power by enacting specific 
regulations must be conceded. Nor 
is it possible to draw a dIstinction 
between such power and the power 
to forbid unreasonable qualifica
tions for voters. Section 5 of the 
14th amendment confers on con
gress "power to n force by a ppro
priate legislation" the prohIbitions 
of the amendment against unrea
sonable deprivations of personal 
liberty by any state. The Found
ing Fathers feared congress might 
limit the right to vote and not 
that congress would strike down 
state-created obstacles as sought 
with reference to the poll tax. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOlt 

BY STANI.tY 

r 
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Dorothy Klein 
Wins Brewer 
Press Key 

In n typic:!lly intorm:!1 atmos
phere punctuated by the click of 
the telelyp and the janglinl[ of 
the phone, awards for journalis
tic merit were made yesterday af
ternoon in the annual observance 
of Recognition day held i.n The 
Daily Iow:m n wsroom at 4 
o'c101'k. 

lncomin!, Daily Iowan Editor 
Dorothy Klein, J4 otEagle Grove, 
was award d the Brewer-Torch 
pre key, presented annually to 
the member of the graduaHng 
class who ranks highest in jour
nalistic leadership, scholorship and 
promise. 

The Brewer award, presented 
to Miss Klein by Dean Harry K. 
Newburn of th coil ge of liberal 
arls, was establish d by Luther 
Brewer, former university jour
nalism lecturer, :md has been con
tinued In his memory by the 
Cedar Rapids Torch Press. 

Presentation was also made ot 
the J . Hamilton Johnson Memori
al pri? s, awarded llnnually for 
the outstanding news ond feature 
stories of the yea I' appearing in 
The Daily Iowan. The llward fund 
was established in 1935 by Mrs. 
Anna IIllmiiton in m mory of her 
son, a tormer newspaperman. 

First prize Of $20 was awarded 
to Catherine Covert, J3 of Iowa 
City, (01' a series of stories on the 
college of engineering, Marjorie 
Fewel ot D s Moines, who was 
graduated in the December Con
vocation, won the second award 
ot $15 for a feature on the sana
torium at Oo.kdale. 

"Alo Baby, Alpha Tau Omega 
Mascot," written by Ellen Morri
son, J4 of Waterloo. reclved the 
third prize of $10. 

The Sigma Delta Chi certificates 
of merit, presented annually to 
those in the highest 10 percent of 
the gradll:lling class, were award
ed to Morgaret Anne Kirby and 
Marjorie L. Fewel, both of whom 
were graduated in December, and 
to Ellen Morrison. 

New members recently elected 
to Kappa Tall Alpha were also 
announ ed by Deun Newburn . 
Membel'£hip in this notional hon
orary Ir:lternity is granted to those 
juniors und seniors who have 
maintained :l gradll point average 
of 3.2 during their college years. 

Terry Anne Tester, Catherine 
overt, uno Thomas Wuriu, all 

journalism m:ljors ot Iowa City, 
were elected to this honorary 01'

go n iza li 011. 

Concluding the presentation 
ceremonies was MI's. F. M. Bey. 
m r, chairman of the Iowa Press 
Women 's pri7e committee, who 
award d 0 $25 war bond in behalf 
oC hel' organization to Barbara 
Red, J4 of Belmont. Miss Reed 
was chosen as the senior womp'n 
who, hu ving tak n the communlty 
newspop r course, is plannlni to 
make the community newspaper 
her lifework. 

500 Sign 
Petitions 
On Recreation 

About 500 persons have signed 
petitions of the Iowa City post
war planning committee for a re1-
et'endum on the proposal for a 
supplementary tax-supported rec
reation progr;lm under a commis
sion plan. 

SLEEPY LAGOON NOT SO SLEEPY 

BARRAGE BALLOONS swing overhead as ships of a U. B. Na,,¥ task 
torce steam through the entrance to the lagoon In the Green laillnd •. 
The Untted States seized the Japanese base established there. This 
Is an offiCial UnIted Stales Nav1 photograph. (l ntern.tioD~1) 

Hughes Now 82 I Journalism Fraternity 
, . Initiates Five Women 

TAKING an earty morning stroll 
In the nation's . nlli tal Is ex-Chief 
JU$t1ce Charles Evans Hughes, 
who retired In 1941 as chief jus· 
tlce of the suprl'me court of the 
United Slates. Hu,.h~8 celebrated 
his 82n(l birthday ann Iv rsay re
cently. (I nternational ) 

At Spring Ceremony 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 

journalism fraternity, held its 
spring initiation service for five 
women last night following the 
journalism Recognition day cere
monies. 

The initiation service was read 
fOl' Martha Berry, president of 
the Iowa Press Women's Associ
ation; Alice Van Gorden editor of 
the Emmetsburg Reporter, Cuther 
ine L. Covert J3 of Iowa City, 
Mary H. Donlin, J3 of Casper, 
Wyo. and Marilyn Carpenter, J 3 
of Homburg, 

Mrs. Emma Horack 
Rites This Morning 

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma 
S. Horack, 59, of Washington, who 
died in Mercy hospital early 
ThuI'Sday morning, will be held 
at 9:30 this morning In St. James 
Church in Washington . 

The mother of Mrs. W. J . Mat
thess 01 Iowa City, Mrs. Horack 
had been ill since Christmas. She 
was born May 15, 1884, in Wash
ington county. Her marriage to 
John A. Horack took place in 
Riverside on Feb. 22, 1904. 

A member of St. James church 
and the H. J. Club, Mrs. Horack 
is also survived by her husband; 
three sons, Paul R. ot Washington, 
Leonard A., at home, and Tech. 
Sergt. Alvin J., who is now stati
oned in England; three sisters, Mrs. 
William Prebyl of Riverside, Mrs. 
Charles Swift of Davenport and 
MI·s. Al Baschnagel of Cedar. 
Rapids. 

The rosary was recited at 8:30 
last night in the Jones funeral 
home in Washington. Burial will 
be in St. Mary's cemetery in River
side. 

A one-half mill tax wou ld be ~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;~ 
levied under presen t state laws if 
the proposal is accepted, providing 
$6,000 for a recI'eation progra m. 

Committee members in charge 
of circulating (he petitions are 
Mrs. G. W. Martin, chairman ; Mrs. 
J . P. Cody, Mrs. Ellis Cra wford , 
Mrs. E. W. Paulus, Gladys Scott, 
Addie M. Shaff, Roscoe E. Taylor, 
t he Rev. James E. Waery and O. 
A. White. Service and luncheon 
clubs, lodges, civil organizations, 
b usi ness houses and other indi
viduals have a lso assisted in the 
ci rcululion of the petitions. 

The peli tion will be p resented 
soon fo r consideration by the city 
council . T he next. meeting of the 
post-war planning committee will 
be in City ball at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day. 

Make Varsity 
Your 

Cleaning Headquarten 

FOR 
BETTER CLEANING 

AND 
EXCELLENT 

SERVICE 

Varsity Cleaners 
Facln&' the Campus 

-=-----------

J-Iey 
There! . 

How about stopping in ,at the 

2 MILE'S INN in the east 

half of the Home Oil Co. Bldg. 

on Iowa Avenue 

Hot Chocolate 

South American Cb1U 

Hamburqen 

Home Made Plea 

Malta and MUk Shak .. 

"Come sit ye down in falr repose-with food cmd drlDk 

Qood lellowablp Ql'ow&-·' 

Dial 3365 

Book Review Club 
Will Meet Monday 
ATHENS mSTORICAL CIRCLE 

FEAR 50 DEAD IN STORMS IN SOUTH CENTRAL U. S, Hospitality CommiHee 
To Entertain A. S. T. U. 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

usa homc hospitality commillee 

Athens Historica l l'ircle will meet 
Monday at 3 p. m. in the home ot 
Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 437 S. Summit 
street. 

BOOK REVIEW CLUB 

will entertain Company I or the ~ 
A. S. T. P. from 3 until 7 o'clOCk 
tomorrow afternoon in the Co ... 
munity building. • 

Mrs. M. E. Taylor, 1855 Musca
tine avenue, will be hostess at the 
Book Review club meeting Mon
day at 2 p. m. Mrs. Harold Mc
Carthy and Mrs. T. L. Jahn will 
be assistant host ses. 

A book review of Robert Bright, 
"The Lite and Dea th or Little Jo" 
will be given by Mrs. Glenn Hous
ton. Members unable to atlentl are 
to call the hostess, (5237) . 

I DAUGHTERS OF UNION 
VETERANS 

M 1'5 . Ned Ash ton is in char" 
of 01'1'8 ngements for the affa ir. As
sisting hel' will be Mrs. Grahaaa 
Bradley, Mrs. H. O. Croft , Mrs. '. 
M. Dawson, Mrs. S. O. Davis, Mn. 
Thomas Fanell, Mrs. J . GoldberL 
Mrs. Ern , t Kuhl, Mrs. Edward 
Kurtz, Mrs. H . A. Matti ll , Mrs. 'N. 
W. Mer'cer, Mrs. Fred Pownall, 
Mrs. W. N. ROhrbacher, Mrs. EmU 
Ruppert, Mrs. Stanley Sayre, Mn. 
1'Yl'oll V::1Ughn and Mrs. E. L. 
Waterman. 

Chaperons will Include Mr. aDd 
Mrs. Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. W. J, 
Peterson. 

Assis ting with the en tertainment 
will be Nodine ~'isher and Dot 
Metzg r. 

Each member of the Daughters 
of Union Veterans will bring a 
guest to the guest-day meting 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. in the Com
mu nity building. Besides a social 
afternoon, a White Elephant sole 
hos been planned. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
CHORUS DEPARTMENT 

TORNADOES, STORMS AND FLOODS have taken the lives at more than two Bcore persons 10 southern 
and central statu with another 200 persons Injured. Property damage runs into the millions, Ha.rd
est hit was Arkansas where tornadoes ripped through a dozen communities and lett 34. known dead. 
Photo above shows what a tornado did to a house 10 Sumiton, Ala. (lnttrn.tion.l) 

It is timated that two and I 

half million families in the 
United States are making no el. 
fort to save or salvage waste pa. 
per. 

p. m. in the Rose room of Ihe Jef· Big-Little Sister A2 of Belle P laine, chairman. Chorus group of the Jowa City 
Woman's club wi ll meet in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building a t 2 p. m. Monday. 

1erson hotel. Hostess s lire Mrs. They [Ire Marjory Swanson, A2 
R. E. Meyers and Mrs. R. O. R. Committee Named of Webster City; Beverly Barrell, 
Martin. Members on, asked to 

Members of the Big-Little Sis-CIVIC NEWCOMERS make their reservations by Mon-
A luncheon will entertain the day evelllng by calling Mrs. Leon tel' committee 01 Currier hall have 

Civtc Newcomers Tuesday at 1:15 Dailey (3001). been nnnounced by Jean Newland, 

Al of Ida Grove; Winifred Miller, 
A2 of Belle Plaioe, and Eloise 
Smith, A2 of Elkader. 

The purpose ot the group Is to 

help freshmen and transfer worn· 
en become acquain ted with the 
dormitory and with other Currier 
women. A party is given by the 
big sisters for their little sisters 
each fall. 

• 

~u do~'f mean you're going 
to. lef a chicken 
outsma rt ,you 

A CHICKEN KNOWS that an egg 
...t'1... won't hatch unless you sit 

on it the proper length' of time. Wise old birdl 
As with eggs, so with nest eggs. 
The best nest egg in the world today is the War 

Bond. It's an incomparably safe investment. It pays 
$4 for every $3 you put up. 

But ... 
In order to get that nice fat interest, you have to 

sit on a Bond for the proper length of time. 10 
years, to be exact 

You can get your money before that, any time 
after 60 days. But you won't get the full benefit. 
You lose the interest. You take your money out of 
the fight. You kill off savings that might be a bless
ing in days when money doesn't flow as freely as it 
does today. 

Buy more War Bonds. Sit on them. 

• 

.. 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

B. P. O. ELKS 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

BREMER'S Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

TOWNER'S 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Iowa City Locige No. 1096 

First Capital National Bank 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. BECKMAN'S 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY DqMBY BOOT SHOP 

SWANER'S THREE SI~TERS 

\ 

I 
ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

- .- --- ~ ~ --
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RAnON CALENDAR 
I'ttOC!!8::lmu E'OUUS bluo _181111>" A8 through K8 valid Indcllnltcly; 
MEAT red slamps A8 lhrouah Me valid Indeflnltely; SUGAR 
Ilamp 30, 31 (book .) vaUd indeflnltel:v. stamp 40 lor eann1nc _ 
u:plres Feb. 28, 1945' 8l1'OJ: .tamp 11 (book 1) expires April 30, 
airplane stamp ) (book 3) valid IndMlntel:v; GASOLINE A-ll eoupon 
expire. June 21; 1'UJ:L On. per. 4 and 6 eoupono expire Sept. 30; 
rIRE INSPECTION : Jl.eaular lrupectlons not required .fter April 20. 
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Currier Hall 
To BeOpen 

Students Seeking 
Rooms Should Contact 
SUI Housing Service 

Men and women who .a ttend the 
summer session at the university 
will Iind adequate living arrange
ments, Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, 
manager of student housing, re
ports. "We shall have a place 
for everyone and each student 
should be able to lind a place of 
his choice," she said. 

Currier hall, a dormitory which, 
hou:;es 530 women, will be open 
tor ihe summer session. Room 
rates tor '0 15-week term are $180 
lor room and board, single room, 
or $157.50 for a double room. The 
graduate house, with a capacity 
01 18. will house women tor 
$172.50, room and board for a 
sinile room, or $150 for a double 
room. 

One women's cooperative dormi
tory, Russell house, which accom
modates 24, will be available this 
summer. The cost for a 15-week 
term will be $93.75. Seven sorori
ty houses will remain open for 
the summer students. They are 
Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Alpha Delta Pi, Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Chi Omega, Sigma Delta 
Tau a,nd Alpha Xi Delta. About 
100 Iowa City homes will also 
have rooms available to women 
students, declares Mrs. Murphy. 
Rooms in private homes may be 
rented for $11 to $18, tor a single 
or double room. 

McChesney house, a men's dor
mitory with a capacity of 25, will 
be open for the summer session. 
The double room cost for a 15-
week term is $45. A coopera.tive 
lor men which houses 26, will also 
be open, according· i o - officials. 
Board and room for 15 weeks will 
cost $82.50. A number of private 
homes will have rooms for men, 
prices ranging from $10 to $15. 
The opera tion of social fraternity 
houses will be dependent upon in
dividual fraternity wishes since 
the leases have been terminated 
by the government. 

Students 'fho al'f seeking rooms 
(or summer schoO'! may contact 
the student housing department of 
the olflce' of student affairs . 

SUI Band, 
To Funclion 

The U n i v e r sit y band will 
function throughout the summer 
session, having regular rehearsals 
and one or more concerts, accord
ing to Prof. C. B. Righ ter of the 
music department. . 

"During the summer, the band 
work will be somewhat more rec
reational in character although the 
basic techniques of band perform
ance will be stressed," Director 
Righter explains. 

The band will rehearse three 
tImes weekly- Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 4:10 to 5:30 p.m. 
in south music hall. AIl students 
other than freshman may earn 
Credit through the music depart
ment by registering for band. 
Preshmen and sophomore men 
may substitute band for required 
military training and students may 
also play in the band without 
earning college credit. 

"One or more public concerts 
will be given, depending upon the 
size, instrumentation and capacity 
01 the group," the director stated. 
'I'be universlty has a number of 
Instruments, mostly of the less 
COmmon types, which wlll be 
available for loan to qualified 
players. 

Elieible members of the Unlver
lity band are studen ts who have 
had previous experience in a hiah 
school o~ college instrumental 01'
Pnlzatlon, or who play band in
struments. Entrance requirements 
are not exacting, accordlll( to Pro
fessor Righter, and both men and 
Women players will be accepted. 

REGISTRATION 

Registration of juniors and 
Benlors in the colleges of lib
eral arts, commerce and edu
cation and of graduate students 
IIIllJ take place In 10wI\ Unton 
today from 9 a. m. until 2 p. m. 

At this time students may 
register for the tfnt,jre lummer 
Bemetter .of 15 weeks (beatn
nlng April 24) or for term one 
only. 
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. nlverslty Plentifuf T6 0 
~ollege of Commerce 
To Offer Courses 
About Effects of War 

Post-War Problems 
Course to Be Repeated 
By Professor Davies 

A number of courses in relation 
to the present and future effects 
of the war will be featured by 
Dean C. A. Phillips of the college 
of commerce and the staff in com
merce, economics, and sociology. 

PrOf. George R. Davies, in
structor in Statistics and Business 
Forecasting. and editor of the 
Iowa Business Digest, will repeat 
his course in National Post-War 
Problems dealing particularly with 
the historic aspects of the transi
tion Crom a war economJ to a 
peace basis and the prospective 
diWculties. The course will also 
include a study of inflation, the 
public debt and international alli
ances as economic influences. 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin will 
analyze and interpret current 
labor legislation and court deci
sions and give special attention to 
personnel problems incident to the 
abnormal concentrations of men in 
the war production centers in his 
basic course in Labor Economics. 

EcODOaUC Geocraphy 
The geographic factors intluenc

in, activities, communications, ex
charge of commodities and politi
cal developments in the principal 
areas of the world-North Ameri
ca, Latin America, Europe, Asia 
and the Pacific-will be covered in 
several courses in economic geog
raphy and foreign trade offered 
by Professors H. H. McCarty, C. 
Addison Hickman, Wendell Smith, 
Kurt Schaefer and Paul Olson. 
International debtor and creditor 
positions and world inter-depend
ence will be stressed. 

An Importan\ part of tr.e course 
in Money and Banking will deal 
with the monetary and bimkini 
cifvelopments in recent years in 
the leading countries of the world. 
Stress wlll be placed upon the 
roles to be played by our monetary 
and banking arrangements during 
the readjustment in the coming 
period of peace. 

World population problems with 
emphasis on the causes and con
sequences of international frictions 
and sudden involuntary trans
planting of large groups will be 
discussed by Prof. Harold W. 
Saunders of the sociology depart
ment. He will atso give a course 
in Juvenile Delinquency with 
cogniZance of the reputed current 
trends and suggested remedIes. 

CommercIal Education 
In the field of commercial edu

catlon, Prof. Frederick G. Nichols, 
of Harvard university and Ernest 
A. Zellior, supervisor of commer
cial education in the public schools 
of Des Moines, will cooperate with 
Prof. George M. HittleI' in pre
senting Post-War Business Edu
cational Problems. It will inclllde 
curriculum revisions and tesUng 
procedures from the point of view 
of the probable developments In 
the post-war adjustment period. ' 

Various other courses, particu
larly those specifically required 
for a major In economics. com
merce, or sociology, are available. 
These include accounting, market
ing, business law, statistics, pub
lic finance, hUman nature and 
personality, criminoloiY, collectlve 
behavior, secretarial training, of
fice practices and machines, dis
tributive education and the teach
ing of business skills in secondary 
schools. A series of individual 
study courses la rranged for 
undergraduate students and re
search courses for the graduates. 

Howard Higgins 
To Lecture Here 

Guest speakers for four Friday 
evening summer session lectures 
beginning June 16 have been an
nounced by Prof. M. WlJlard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion and chairman of the lec
ture series. 

Howard Hiaains, a member of 
the American Society of Magicians 
and dean of Emerson college in 
Boston, MalIS., June 16 Is to pre
sent "Arnona the Spirits" in which 
he will give a demonstration and 
expJanatiol) of various types of 
spiritualistic phenomena. 

Dr. Renato de Mendonca, Bra
zilian ambassador to Mexico, is 
scheduled for June 23 as a part of 
the aDnual conference on Inter
American affairs. 

Dr. E. Stanley Jones, miSSionary 
to Indl~ and reli1lous leader ,will 
speak June 30 and Dr. Walter H. 
Judd, United State. conaressman, 
wi~~ I\P~ Ju17 7. 

Iowa Union 
To Mainlain 
Full Sf H 

* * * Summer term jobs for students 
wm be plentiful this year, Mrs. 
Caroline Brandt of the student 
employment oCrice has repor ted. 
A shortage of civilian workers has 
made job prospects favorable for 
bOUl part-lime and ruil·llme em
ployment. 

T. Slone 
On Music Stafl 

Women student. are npedPd [or I 
secretarial WOrk .md anyone who 

"Iowa Union will mai ntain its knows shorthand :md typillg I 
full staff th rough the summer should be able to obtain a job 
months amI keep the doors open with th averaee pay of 010 nls 
for the duraUon," according to an hour. 

Cho al Conductor 
From Boston, Mass. 
Coming to SUI 

The summer session of the 
music department will offer regu
lar cour~ S In theoretic and np
jll1~d music, and its t aching ataft 
>vi ii include ehora l conductor 
Thompson Stone of Boston, Mass. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, d irector. Women stud nls mllY also oblain 
The browsing library and the library jobs. earning an average of 

music room will be available to 35 cents :10 hour. according to Mrs. 
students nnd s I'vicemen, and the Brandt. 
hostesses wi ll continue theil' Men stud nts WIlt be in demand 
du ties, Professor Harper said. tor caring for rurnace~ {or the first 
New records and books are con- few we ks of summer school. 

The number or public perform
ances by large ensemble groups 
will d pend upon th p rsonnel, 
Prof. Ph il ip C . Clapp has ex

tinunlly added to the Union col
lections. 

The sun porch offers sodn foun
tain and grill service, and the 
river room, gam room s and " Y" 
lounges or op n to students for 
relaxation, bridge or letter writing. 

Iowa Union will bp the scene of 
all of the musica l events and art 
exhibitions of the fine arts restival 
held during the eight-weeks ses
sion. 

Student Un Ion Board \\1111 
continue activities as usual 
with SIJeclal emphasis on the 
Saturday and Sunday after
noon tea dances for service
men. These are held In the 
main lounge and In the r1v r 
room W lUl university women 
actlne as hostesses. 
All unlversity parties will be 

held in the ma in lounge on Satur
day n ights sponsored by the Cen
tral Patty committee with Pro.' 
l essor Harper's advice. These 
dances will be planned to include 
the new freshmen and extend a 
welcome to them. 

Formal navy dances are sched
uled fOr every otber Saturday 
night in the main lounge to honor 
the gradtlating battaJJons from the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school. 
MUsic is furnished by the S a
hawks dance band . 

The main desl< in the lobby of 
the Un ion serves us a substation 
post oHice and n general informa
tion bureau. Students may buy 
magazines there or bor row playing 
cards and game equ ipment. 

mowing law ns, assisting in laborn-. pla ined. The University Sym
tories and h lping in libraries. phony orch u'a will continue its 

Some kind of work will bc regular rehearsals, and stud nls 
. m:ly play In the group wi th or 

ava ll nble for any sludent who de- withou t un iversity credit. 
sires it and the student employ- I The University chorus will hold 
ment o.Hlce re~el\'el> calls for I rehearsals at 7:10 p.m. every 
many kmds of Jobs. Board jobs Tuesday and Thursday in south 
Cor both men nud women should music hall. Students may e:lrn 
be plentiful during th summer university cr dit through the 
session, e I the r in downtown music d partment by singing In 
res tuurnnts 0" a t lown Union the group or they may be mem-

Any student who is interested bel'S without earning university 
in obtaining :l summer school job credit. 
may contact the student mploy- Pror -;sor Stone has b en in 
ment office in Old Capitol. Iown City many summers in the 

----- --- past. H will tuke charge of th 

Students May Obtain 
law Degrees in Two 

Years for Duration 

Students in the college of law at 
the Univ rsity oC Iowa may obtain 
law degl'ees in a period or two 
years dtll'i ng the present. war 
emergency. The college of law 
ru ns continuously through the 
year with a comp l t sem ster of 
work offered during the summer. 

The summer seme;ter is open to 
first yea I' students Ull well as ad
vanced students and 15 hours of 
Course credi ts can be obtained. 

The summer program is ar
ranged to fit in with the regular 
work of the college of law so tha 
by attending contin uously for two 
yeat·s students can obtn in 82 hours 
o( cours credit and 90 weeks of 
time credit. 

adult CROruS [01' the fina l eight 
weeks of the university l>ummer 
session and will also give indi
vidual singi ng insLruction and will 
direct the junior chornl unit. 

He has di rected the Handel and 
Haydn Or atorio society nnd hos 
been choirmaster of the Emmanuel 
church and d irector of the Apo llo 
m n's chorus fOl' many years. 

The music department will con
tinue to sponsor the Wednesday 
evening music hour, a weekly 
feat ure over WSUI. Summer pro
grams will be given by large ~nd 
small grou ps of s tUdents and 
faculty mem):>ers. 

A junior unit. of Iowa City stu
dents will be under t ru in ing in 
the music depurtment again this 
s ummer. The young musiciuns 
wi ll be instructed by the univer
sity faculty members and will be 
an observation group fo r adult 
students. 

pen Here June 12 
r Plan Lectures, 
Plays, Music 

War brings to all people a real ization of their strength and 
their weaknesses. It is a time of critical self-appraisal. It de
mands of each of us a maximum contribution to the victory for 
which we strive-and to the world we hope to enjoy when the 
victory hus Ileen won. As i ndividuals, our contribution will be 
m asured by the wisdom with which w develop and use our r e
spective talents. 

With this in mind the university ollers varied opportunities for 
all those who desire to undertake a program durmg the coming 
Slimmer session. Programs of study particularly designed for the 
young man or woman beginning college work; for those who wish 
to continue their progress toward a degree, and for those in pro
fessional life who desire to keep abreast of the times in their re
specti ve fields are available. Beginning work i n liberal arts, 
engineering and pha rmacy is open to high school graduates or 
others with the requisite qualifications; first courses and adva nce' 
courses in law are available to those qualified to begin or continue 
the profcssion; courses are available to both graduate and under
gr aduate st \.1dents who wish to complefe requir ements for a degteej and work especially designed to aid those in the professiona 
careers of teaching, business and industry Is offered. If you have 
quesUons which are troubling you, do not hesitate to ask for our 
advice nnd counsel. 

Virgil M. Hancher 

'44 Session Includes . 
Basic Speech Course 

The 1944 summer program in 
the speech detlartment will in
clude COurses in fundamentals of 
speech, public discussion, radio 
broadcasting and speech correc
tion, according to announcement 

I 
made by Prof. E. C. Mabie, head 
of the speech department. 

interviews , discussions, plays and 
children's programs. 

Students interested in writing 
will have their acceptable mate
rial broadcast . Qualified persons 
will find many opportunities for 
production and direction . Teach
ers, whose interest is in school 
programs, can WOrk with high 
school students in planning and 
prodUCing such programs. 

During the summer session a 
regional conference for teachers of 
speech and dramatic art will be 
held in Iowa City. Among the 
principal speakers will be Prof. 
James M. O'Neill, formerly presi-

(See SPEECH, page un 

Summer Faculty 
Includes Conductor 
Of Boston Chorus 

The sixth annual l ine arts fes
tival will be held this summer 
from .Tune 12 until Aug. 4, accord
ing to announcement by Prof. Earl 
E. Harper, director of t.he school 
01 fine arts. 

The special program brings to
gether concerts, exhibitions of 
painting and sculpture, dramatic 
productions, lectures, discussions 
and demonstrations in the field of 
fine arts. There is a possibility of 
one or two musical programs 
prior to the opening of the r ti
val, Professor Harper said. 

During the eight weeks summer 
session, 1 u n c h e o n conferences 
open to the public wlll be held in 
Iowa Union. At these meetings 
professors and instl'uctors of the 
school of fine arts will meet with 
students and the general public to 
discuss all phases oC a rt. 

ThomPlOn Stone, conductor 
of the Handel and Haydn 
choral lIoclety of Boston, who 
1& to be a. summer member ot 
the faculty of the music de
pariment, will serve as &"\lest 
conductor of the University 
chorus durln~ the final eight 
week. of the summer accord
Ing to PrOf. Rerald Stark, di
rector. 
One of the choral works wh ich 

will be sung by the group will be 
"Stabat Mater" (Pergoles!), a se
lection written for a women's 
chorus with a solo part. The num
ber of public concerts will depend 
upon the number of men singers 
In the group, Professor Stark re
ported. Two concerts are being 
planned however, 

The festival will also include an 
exhibition of paintings fr om the 
collection of the Nebraska Art so
ciety at the University of Nebras
ka in Lincoln. This group buys 
contemporary wor ks of American 
art every year and 25 paintings 
from the permanent collection will 
be displayed in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union du ring the entire 
eight weeks session. 

The pictures will be selected 
by Professor Harper with the 
advice of rof. L. D, Lonaman, 
head of the ar~ department, 
and other members of the ari 
faculty. 
The fine arts festival was started 

by Professor Harper in 1939 and 
was a success although only held 
for one week. It was later ex
tended to two weeks and now is 
a part of the entire eight weeks 
summer session. It is designed for 
a public presentation and per
formance of the men and women 
who have had their training in 
fine arts and as an educational 
program to train university stu
dents. 

Continu ing with vital courses 
and projects, the summer program 
will offer basic courses in each 
area of work. Because of the war, 
work has been made more in
tensive and significant. Special 
work proj ects have been organized 
to make possible demonstrations, 
laboratory and clinic experience, 
and practi cal work in directtng 
and teaching. 

Public discussion activities will 
be headed by Prof. A. Craig Bair d, 
director of debate, and 01'. Lester 
Thonssen of the College of the 
City of New York. In cooperation 
with the college ot engineering a 
special project is planned in 
speech and industrial manage
ment. 

'Daily Newspaper Can Almost Be Called Text 
In Many Political Science Courses' -Porter 

This program is organized to 
meet the needs both of teachers 
and directors of scbool and college 
speech activities, and of those who 
wish the study and the practice of 
these types of communication. 

The first hall of the course will 
review the theory and practice of 
discussion, with special treatment 
or typical wartime problems. The 
second half will concentrate on 
the principles and procedures in 
the direction of school and college 
debute, nnd upon prnctice in 
representative methods of presen
tation. 

"Our courses are always new," 
stated Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head 
of the political science department, 
in discussing special courses that 
department will featut:e in the 
summer session. 

It is not the actual change of 
the courses themselves to which 
Professor Porter was referring but 
to the subject material covered. 
Each course is carefully adapted 
to changing world conditions and 
the daily newspaper can almost be 
called a textbook in many of the 
classes. 

International Law, one of Pro
fessor Porter's cours~, is an 
example of this adjustment. AI-

Debate Question thOugh the field of international 
Both the national high school law deals with establishing a gen

debate question and the college era I system of order by which 
question tor 1944-45 will be thor- states may be governed, this sum
oughly discussed and debated . mer's course will more specifically 
The final two weeks wiil include consider the concrete problems 
a review of the problems of ex- the United States must face. Some 
tempore speaking and original of the challenging issues which 
oratory. As far as is practicable, may be discussed include the 
the speaking performances will be question of recognizing fugitive 
given before extra classroom audi- governments, rights of minorities 
ences. Weekly broadcasts will be in the various nations, punishment 
given over station WSUI. of war criminals, treatment ot 

Students in radio broadcasting war prisoners and the struggle tor 
will have opportunities to utllize freedom of the air. 
the facilities of WSUI, the full 18 Yean Aro 
time 5,000 watt station owned and As an interesting sidelight, Pro-
operated by the lInlversity. The fessor Porter remarked that he 
radio work. directed by Prof. H. first taught the course 26 years 
Clay Harshbarl{er ot the speech ago to a group of the student army 
department, wili Include both lab- trainlnl{ corPl! in World War I. In 
oratory exercises and public per- snite at the fact that the course 
1ormlloces in annoWlcinl. talJu, Utle haa Dot al&erec:llillce he came 

to the university in 1919, many 
revolutionary changes have oc
curred in the general field of in
ternational relations and the sub
ject matter is correspondingly dif
ferent now. 

To those who follow election 
news with avid interest, American 
Political Parties, also taught by 
Professor Porter will be attractive. 
With 1944 an election year, con
temporary political issues will be 
discussed and relative positions of 
the various party leaders con
sidered. 

Sudhrlnda Bose 
Unique in the curriculum, since 

Iowa is one of the few universi
ties featuring such courses, are the 
classes in Oriental Politics and 
Civilization, and The Near East 
and World Politics. These deal 
with the effect of Chinese and 
Indian political thought upon the 
international scene and with the 
political situation in Egypt, Syria 
and other M e d I tel' ran e a n 
countries. These co u r s e s are 
taught by Sudhrinda Bose, lecturer 
In the political science department 
who la a native Hindu. 

A lubject of interest to those 
viewing Russo-American relations 
with skepticism is Governments of 
Germany and Russia, taught by 
Prof. George Robeson, which deals 

with the rtefect~ and rrif'rilq M the 
ta"dst. pnrl I'I<1vi"t '''''Vf'rnmf'nts. 

Tn .. orlltlnn to th!!!,,, ""'Iro"" ,.,f 
,","!CIAl In+ ..... qt. tl>,. nq""l m-"rl,,_ 
.. te IOn" ll"""!rgraduate work will 
be CODtinUed. 
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44 f College Girl Portrays Oiffersnf Iowa (ity 
Picture Then Coed in World War 1 Amusement 

Summer Sessiti1l 
To Open April 24 

Twet'je-Weeft Session 
For New Freshmen 
Will Open June 12 By DIANE MARSHALL 

The college girl today portrays 
an entirely different picture in 
"dress on campus" than the typical 
college girl did during the last 
war period. Gaily I set out to con
trast the every day apparel of 
these college girls. Gaily, with the 
courage of ignorance and the op
timlsm ot an enthusiast because 
such a contrast seemed not only 
amusing, but also interesting. 
However some of these analogies 
and differences may not seem to 
be the most important ones. 

Now one imagines that the col
lege girl is in the "out-group" if 
she doesn't possess at least one 
favorite s w eat era n d skirt. 
Whether the sweater be of a 
matching or contrasting color; a 
slip-over or cardigan; angora, 
nubby, or Braemer yarn, It 
makes little diUerence. But the 
fact that she has a sweater to 
compliment her casual sports skirt 
is of the prime importance. Then 
consider the girl in 1918, her 
sports wardrobe certainly never 
consisted of a drawer full of many 
colored sweaters. Even it she 
pOISsessed one, the styling of it 
would hardly seem familiar to us 
today, for it was !pade of striped 
silk material and fashioned after 
thc then popular college blazers. 
During the faU, winter and spring 
months a silk sweater of this style 
would certainly not be comfy and 
warm. 

Long Skirts Won Out 
The skirts that were worn, too, 

seemed hardly the ideal com
panion for sweaters. They were 
not as simple and wear-with-all 
as the ones today. Some of them 
were made of fancy stripes and 
plaids, although there were many 
plain colored skirts of navy, 
Copenhagen, black, brown and 
gray. The plaited or tunic design 
combined with sashes, odd-shaped 
pockets, buttons, and gathered 
belts added decoration and de
tracted from thc severity of the 
nearly ankle-length skirts. 

The perky, fresh dickie:s seem to 
run hand in hand with our suits 
and sweaters, but they are no in
vention or this modern age, for 
back in 1918 girls were already 
wearing "vestees" under their 
suits. But their suits diftered 
greatly from the svelte-styled 
sports sui t s or femininelY-de
signed dress suits a college girl 
wears today. A typical suit i~ 1918 
might have been one of French 
blue Tricotine with an Eton cut 
and diagonal tunic. A polilion 
back with a long straight panel 
caught up and buttoned to the coat 
at the waistline was the fashion 
cut--a far-cry from our present 
day straightly styled, smoothly 
fitted jackcts. 

Sundry accessories were worn 
with suits, but never would the 
college girl In the tirst war period 
have combined our ubiquitous 
saddle shoe with a pair of anklets, 
no matter how casual she wished 
to appear. Nor ·would she have 
been seen in a pair of OUT tailored 
suede, calf, or alligator pumps. 
More than likely sbe would have 
selected a pai r of slippers wi th a 
button strap across the instep and 
a matching pair of galtors which 
were considered very smart. 

Quite Different Toda.y 
Appearing bare-legged on the 

street was an unheard of thing
reaUy quite shocking. At all times 
during the first world war a girl 
wouid wear hose, but the shades 
of her hose were not of the neutral 
shades, such as sun-tan of cham
paign, that a girl seeks today. In
stead she would think nothing of 
choosing white or blue stockings 
if they complimented her outfit. 
:And contrary to the modern girl's 
dream of a day when she can 
again buy the sheer hose that are 
her heart's desire, this former 
Miss preferred the heaviest stock
ings for they were considered far 
more elegant than sheer ones. 

Turning to the other accessories 
that the girl of World War I wore, 
one finds unfamiliar objects like 
parasols for sunny and rainy days, 
fancy sticks to carry when walk
ing, and delicate fans (or the 
gracefully feminine. Instead 01 
the treasured piece of costume 
jewelry, she undoubtedly wore a 
brooch of some sort - perhaps a 
cameo. 

Today when thc exigencies of 
war have made us all conscious of 
rationing and curtailment in mate
rials, the college girl struggles 
with piastic zippers or snap 
plackets and buy s 0 r makes 
dresses that eliminate aU excess 
yardage and frills. During the last 
world war the girls at the Univer
sity of Iowa realized thaf it was 
the patriotic thing to save on 
clothes. Many of them in the 
spring of 1918 made calico and 
gingham dresses which they cut 
out with the materials at hand. 
Even manicure scissors came in 
handy! 

1918 VII. 194" H.alr-Do's 
Another distinguishing featUre 

t o differentiate between the two 
war periods of college girls is tjle 
way that they wear thejr hair, 
Twenty-six years ago Sampsop 
t resses w ere predominant. tf 
somepne bad a shott "air-cu( tney 
felt as remorseful as J(f in ,iLiloe 
Women" after she had shom her 
10111 locka. Undoubtedly the poor 
lirl had been the victim of scarlet 
lever. At any rate the belWtiful 
tresses were generally long and 
caught up in coils, buns, coronet 

'Plentiful' 
By DORIS JACKSON 

An extensive survey o( the Iowa 
City amusement field conclusively 
reveals that gals and guys coming 
to summer school will never be 

" haunted with a "Wbat can I do?" 
complex. There is fun in store for 
everyone-from rugged sportsmen 
and outdoor lovers t~ gay blades 
wb~ revel in dancin' and ro
mancin' with a background of soft 
lights and sweet music. 

The third complete semester of 
the speeded up program of the 
University of Iowa school year 
will begin April 24. This extra 
summer semester is planned fo~ 
tbe convenience ot both graduates 
and undergraduat who wish to 
pursue an accelerated program of 
study, to meet the needs of high 
school graduates who desire to 
begin their coUege education as 
soon as possible and for the con
venience of teachers interested in 
advanced study. 

A SLICK PAIR of slacks, fashioned with the new sUSllender top ef
feet like these, provides an an around play outfit for the Iowa coed 
these days. Thc model hcre is wearing hers with a frilly crepe roma 
blouse designed with a ruf[Jed neckline and long sleeves, more suit
able for lounging about the dorm. In the out-or-doors, she'll comblne 
it with a tailored sport shirt or simple peasant blouse in colors which 
match the peasant embroidering on the tapered suspenders. 

braids or sort fluffy bunches 
around thc fat.'C. 

Today the majority of girls have 
feather bobs, and unlike Jo, they 
adore wearing it that way because 
it is so easy to handle. Those that 
haven't been swayed to snip their 
shoulder-length locks wear their 
hair long and slightly curled, not 
caugh t up as the style used to be, 
unless tbey adopt a George Wash
ington or pig-tail modc. Today if 
a college girl wears any1hing in 
her hair it is a gay flower or bow 
which she sometimes conceals with 
a scarf, bandanna or bow, rarely 
does one see a girl wearing a hat 
to classes. How diUerent that is 
from the days when 'our mothers 
were in school, for then hats were 
the vogue. StiU plush hats, banded 
sailOrs and panama straws were 
the favorites. 

Time to Wear-

Spring 
Dresses 

* * * First thing you know, we won't 
be sceing the gay colored sweaters 
and tailored jackets about the 
campus any more. Instead there 
will be the simple, cool dresses and 
skirts of spring. 

One of the most popular spring
time frocks on campus this sum
mer is the durable, yet lovely, 
chambray. Choose your favorite 
color and touch it up with white 
rickrack, lace, or tape. You might 
even like 10 have your chambray 
in two shades of one color or in 
two different colors. As for pat
terns, nearly a 11 of them wiU be 
flattering when made up of cham
bray. 

The pinafores still hold their 
own again this year. Favorite 
chOices seem to be in cotton stripe;; 
and plaids. Big pockets and but
tons down the back are tw~ of the 
selling features of the pinafore. 
Perhaps you will want more than 
one pinafore. If so, it would prob
ably be a wise chOice to vary your 
styles between the onc piecc and 
two piece patterns. For the one 

Gals who are fretting about 
weekends can leave tb,ose maga
zines tlnd that knitting at hOme
they won't need them! The navy 
is on liberty from 3:30 until 11:30 
Saturday and noon until 6 Sunday 
and the Iowa campus boasts al
most 2,000 navy cadets to make 
weekends fun of fun. 

University women who leel it 
their "patriotic duty" to help en
tertain the boys can hostess at the 
tea dances in Iowa Union or at 
the U.S.O. Tea dances will be held 
in the main lounge of tM Union 
every Saturday and Sunday after
noon and women living at Currier 
hall will also sponsor tea dances 
every Sunday afternoon. The 
U.S.O. dances are held every Sat
urday night. 

OutdOOr lovers will delight in 
the possibilities made available by 
the Iowa river practically at their 
doorstep. Canoeing is a favorite 
pastime of university students 
during the hot, sticky summer 
mOnths-whe1her it's for cooling 
off after a tiring day of classes, or, 
perchance, a romantic interlude 
with dreamy music furnished by a 
trusty portable, a lovely summer 
moon overhead, and the heartbeat 
seated beside. 

Swimming enthusiasts will find 

spring, gingham would be an ideal 
material, for it has tha~ tailored 
appearance in itselt. Yet, almost 
any of your informal dresses 
would be eye-catching if made of 
the various patterns to be found 
this year in gingham. 

The government wants us to 
buy cotton this year, and we have 
discovered that it is a wise buy. 
The patterns which have been 
created in colton are endless. 
Flower designs give you that real 
springiime look. Then there are 
stripes, checks, polka dots, and 
unique designs. 

With all the lovely blouses you 

Participating in the 45th sum
mer session are the college of lib
eral arts, commerce, education, 
engineering, Jaw and pharmacy, 
the graduate college and the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station. 
A new fre:shman class will enter 
the school of nursing JUne 12. 

The program will include a sum
mer semester of 15 weeks made up 
of term r of seven weeks and term 
II of eight weeks. A special 12-
week session for beginning fresh
men in engineering, liberal arts 
and pharmacy will b~gin June 12. 
One convocation for the confer
ring of degrees will be held 
Aug. 4. 

The complete summer semester 
will begin AprtI 24. W6rk in the 
colleges of commerce, education', 
engineering, law, liberal arts, 
pharmacy and the graduate· college 
will start at 8 a.m: The ten-week 
term of the college of laW' will 
begin May 29. 

Beginning freshmen in liberal 
arts, englneering and pharmacy 
will meet in the auditorium of 
Macbride hall for Instructions re
garding registration at 9 a.m. June 
9. The seven-week term at the 
summer session ends at 5 p.m. 
June 9. 

Registration for the 8-week 
regular summer session will be 
held in Iowa Union from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. June 10. At 7 a.m. 
June 12 the 8-week term and the 
session for beginning freshmen 
will begin. 

July 4, I n d e pen den c e day, 
classes will be suspended. 

The summer semester and 8-
week term end at 5 p.m. Aug. 4. 

The three-week independent 
study unit for graduate students 
begins Aug. 7 and closes Aug. 25. 

see in the display windows of dress Lake Macbride a veritable haven 
shOps these days, you. will want on sultry, nlidsummer days, and 
several spring skirts with which those who really want to get back 
to wear your blouses. Flared skirts to nature can try the stone quar
with designs of large colorful rjes-rustic but nice. 
flowers reaUy hit the spot for Tennis coulis will be avaHable 
campus and playtime styles. To for court fiends who wield a mean 
wear wfth these, the range of racket, and fOr real exercise, how 
white blouses is at your dist>osal. about 14 holes of golf to start out 
Or perhaps you would like to the day? The Finkbine golf club 
bring out one ot the basic colors is within easy reach and offers 
in the skirt. If so, choose a blouse special IStudent rates. And if 
to go with that color. Skirts in bowling is right up your alley, 
solid colors, with trims in rickrack, never fear-Iowa City boasts two 
tal?e, and pockets can be made in good bowling aUeys. 
various styles or can be purchased I Iowa summer students will be 
at dress shops. meeting friends for a coke at all 

All these campus hits are outfits I hours of the day at Iowa Union , 
which your mother can make-or one or more bridge 1rames wil).. be 
which even you can make-,' and in progress and the musicaJiy
are easily laundered. For ooono- inclined can pound the ivories in 
my, comfort and loveliness, choose the lounge like mad when the 
your spring wardrobe irom the spirit moves them. 
numerous styles in cotton, and be Summer s~ion at the Univer
as refreshing and gay as spring it- sity of Iowa, 1944-ln a word-
self. Iun "[or all. 

When the balmy breezes and 
warm sun prevail on the Univer
sity of Iowa campus, you can be 
sure that the college girl will 
rumage around for some comfort
able sport clothes to wear canoe
ing, golfing, hiking or playing 
tennis. But the type of casual 
clothes she brings forth differs 
widely from the girl's choice a 
quarter of a century ago. In this 
day and age blue jeans, a comfort
able mannish-styled shirt and the 
old moccassins tbat have acquired 
character through aging are a fa
vorite choice for many occasions. 
Smart s I a c k s, 5 imp I e classic 
dresses and s hoI' t s, when the 
weather turns warmer, will all be 
seen. 

"Shot:1s" Were Nol Discussed 
But imagine the conditions a 

Juliet of 1918 had to encounter 
when she attempted to partake in 
various s p 0 r t s activities. She 
usually wore, instead of "shorts," 
a pair of bloomers that were 
gathered to the knee with several 
yards of material. These were 
worn {or most sport activities with 
a middy blouse made of twilled 
muslin or Indian-head. Knicker
bockers were sometimes donned 
for certain occasions, but most of 
the time the girls wore skirts. 
Some novel tennis dresses, how~ 
ever, had skir1s that could be 
converted into capes if the oc
casion permitted. 

piece pinafore, you have a wide ) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
variety of cotton and sheer blouses 

These are just a lew of the diJ
ferences in tbe wardrobes of the 

STOP 

to choose from, and (Ian add origi
nality to your costume by your 
choice of color combinations. 

Gingham is still one of our fa
vorites for spring and summer 
frocks. And if you are contem
plating a tailored campus dress for 

two different periods of college 
girls, and if they seem strange 
just remember that this is the land 
of the free and the home of the 
sluve to custom. We become ac
customed to a certain mode of 
dress and a change seems radically 
new to us. We can no more 
imagine wearing what was chic in 
1918 than a girl in that day could 
have imagined wearing some of 
our styles today. 

. • For ovcryJhing in music 

• For methods, studies. and solos fOl all instruments 
and voice 

• For stringed instruments and accessories (or an 
instruments 

• For expert instrument repairing 

• For dependa blo service 

AT THE 

110 Iowa Ave. Phone 3Zli 

I 

", 
Yea, the memory he wanta to cherish is you, 

I 

until he comes marching hOJ;ne on V-Day. He Y. • 
knows you're in there pitc~<J ~r ., the war 

bonds you pw:chase and the ~q4a9ea you 
roll . . . But help keep up his mQrale by send-

I 

ing him an ANDERSON portrait. It'll brin.g yo~ 

closer to him although an ' ocean may be 
between. 

19 Churches in Iowa City Stand' 
Ready 1o Serve Sludenls, Townlpeople 

Iowa City's 19 churches, Christ- of the Methodist church or in the Management Course 
For Production Mel 
Wilt Be Sponsored 

ian and Jewish, Protestant and 
Catholic, stand ever ready to 
serve stUdents and townspeople 

basement of the Congregational 
church. The Methodist church is 
at Jefferson and Dubuque streets, 
one block east and one block north 
of Old Capitol. The Methodist 

alike. 
As one minister said, "We are 

here to help, no matter what the 
trouble. Students' problems are minister, the Rev. Dr. L. L . Dun-
our specI'ally " nington, lives next door to the . Designed to meet a war-bol'l\ 

It is in this light that a goodly church. need lor men trained in the prtn-
number of the church groups of Congregational 
the city have established separate ciples and techniques that will as-

The Congregational church at student activities led by the min- sure maximum production, the 
isters as well as the other regular Clinton and Jefferson streets, sixth summer management course, 
Sunday religious activities. across the street east of Macbride sponsored by the college of edhea-

All 19 churches, save one, are hall, starts its SUnday morning I t E! . ' tion, will be held from June 12 to 
oca ed in th • city limlts wlthin servJces with church school at 

an average radlus of three or four ' 30. 
blocks of the campus. 9:30 ahd worship at 10:30. The Under the direction of Ralph 11. 

First Christian Church Rev. James E. Waery is pastor. Barnes, instructor of industrial 
The First Christian church, 217 Presbyterian engineering, the intensive course 

Iowa avenue, is situated in the Sunday morning church school is intended for plant managera, 
middle of the block, across the at the First Presbyterian church foremen, industrial engineers, 
street from. East Rail and the begins at 9:15 with worship at methods and time study analysts, 
Electrical engineering building. A 10:30. Westmihister fellowshi!?, cost accountan1s, and office execu· 
little Iess than two blocks ea~t of student group, meets in the church tives. 
Old CapitOl, the F'iI'st Christian basement at 4:30. The church Thus tbe course is held especial_ 
Church, one of the oldest in the building is at Market and Clinton Iy for people.in industry interested 
city, has its regular youth Feliow- streets, two biocks east of Iowa in comprehensive training in pro. 
ship program fOr University stu- UnIon. Dr. Ilion T. Jones is duclion planning-routing and 
dents and servicemen and women pastor. scheduling of work, motion and 
everY Sunday afternoon at 4:30. Ba.)ltlst time study, layout of manufactur. 
The morning church school starts The Flrst Baptist church at ing equipmlint, wage incentives 
at 9:30 with regular church serv- Clirtton and Burlington streets is and waste elimination. 
ices at 10:30. The Rev. Raymond three blocks soulh of Old Capitol. Its purposes, phrased In 
Ludwigson ,is pastor. The 9:30 church school services peace time but given Inbrease4 

Church of Christ are followed by 10:30 worship, Importance by the war to 
The readil'lg room of the First with the Roger Williams fellow- show how producilon plannln, 

Church of Christ, Scientist, 722 E. ship, student group, meeting in can be coordinated with tlie 
CoUege street, is open to students, the Roger Williams house, 230 N. various acilvltles of an orl'alll-
servicemen and townspeople daily, Clinton street, at 4 p.m. The Rev . zation In wartime; to lJI'ovllle 
except Sunday and legal holidays, Elmer E. Dierks, pastor, lives at full understanding of the furi-
from 2 until 5 p.m. Nine blocks the Roger Williams house. damental!l of moil"D a nd t hbe 
from Old Capitol, the Christian Mennonite study; to present opportunllles 
Science church's Sunday morning Mennonite students will find for coultseled application or 
church school starts at 9:30 with their church, the Mennonite Gos- the principles of production. 
worship services at 11. pel Mission church, at Seymour planning and motion and tllni 

St. PaUl's Lutheran avenue and Clark street. Sunday study to individual industrial 
Another "0 nth e cam p u SU sch061 starts at l() with worship at problems. 

church, St. Paul's Lutheran Uni- Ill. Th\! pastor is the Rev. Norman To demonstrate ways of instituf-
versity church, of the Missouri Hobbs. ing training prog'rams in fac~6rles 
synod, has regular Sunday church Episcopal and offices; to provide unexCelied 
school classes at 9:30 with worship The Trinity Episcopal church opportunity for discussion of prolj. 
at 10:30, as well as Gamma Delta, student home is next door to the lems common to varied industiies 
student group, which meets at 4 church at Johnson and College relative to production planning, 
p.m. in the game room of the streets. The Rev. Fred W. Put- motion and time study, and wage 
church basement. The Rev. L. C. nam, rector, conducts services at incentives; to provide insttucti'oil 
Wuerffel, pastor, lives in the par- 8, 9:30 and 10:45 with a 2 o'clock in organizing and presenting idea!! 
sonage which is built rigbt into service lor pre-flight cadets. orally. 
the chapel building at Gilbert and Unitarlall TuitiOn and laboratory fee for 
Jefferson streets, three blocks east Iowa City's Unitarain church at the course is $150. The coutse 
and one block nor1h of Old Capi- Gilbert street and Iowa avenue runs from 8 o'clock to 4 Q'ciOck 
tol, across the street northeast of has a 10:45 service Sunday morn- each day wit\\ forenoons deva1&! 
the music building. ing. The church's minister, the to lectures and discussions and 

EnKllsh Lutheran Rev. Evans A. Worthley, lives the afternoon to laboratory and 
The First Eng 1 ish Lutheran next dOor to the church. project work. 

church, Iowa City's church of the United Gospel Assisting Professor Barnes Wlll 
United Lutheran synod, is just two The United Gospel church, 918 be univerSity staff members, viSit-
blocks east of Iowa Union at Du- E. Fairchild street, opens its Sun- ing lecturers and forum leaders, 
buque and Market streets. Church day morning services with a 9:45 invited to participate in the man
school services arc at 9:30 and Bible schOOl followed by the 11 agement course not only becaUSe 
worship at 10:45. Tile Lutheran o'clock worship service. Tbe they have done outslanding work 
student aSSOCiation, a combined pastor is Max Weir. in the field of industrial engineer-
organization of the English and st. Patrick's ing and management, but als6 be-
Zion Lutheran churches, me~ts Iowa City has three churches cause they have the ability to pre-
every SUnday afternoon at 5:30, for It:s Catholic population and sent their material in an interest
alternating bet wee n the two students. St. Patrick's church, ing and effective mahner. 
churches. 224 E. Court street, conducts four These InStructohi, many or 

Zion Lutheran masses each Sunday morning- whom bave been on tbe ma.'n-
The Zion Lutheran church con- low mass at 7, high mass at 8:30 agement course In previous 

ducts Sunday school at 9:15 with and low masses at 9:45 and -11. years, will employ motion pic-
a Bible class at 9:30. Worship The Rt. Rev. M s g r. Patrick tures, slides and demonklra-
services are at 10:30. The Rev. O'Reilly is pastor. His assistant is Hons in connection with their 
Ralpb M. E:rueger is pastor of the the Rev. George E. Snell. lectures. 
First English Lutheran churcb, st. Mary's Registration and communication 
and the Rev. A. C. Proehl, of the St. Mary's cburch at Jetrerson concerning the course should be 
Zion Lutheran, which is at John- and Linn streets, north of East addressed to Prof. Ralph M, 
son and Bloomington streets. nine hall, has !lrst mass at 6 and sec- Barnes, College of Engineering, 
blocks northeast of Old Capitol. ond mass at 7:30. Children's mass University of Iowa. 

Methodist i:3 at 9, high mass at 10:15 and -------
Wesley F 0 un d a t ion, student student mass at 11:30. Pastol·s of mass and 10 o'clock low mass are 

group of the First Methodist St. Mary's are the Rt. Rev. Msgr. held in the St. Wenceslaus Church, 
church, meetS every Sunday after- Carl H. Meinberg and the Rev. J . 630 E. Davenport street, every 
noon at 4:30, genel'aliy with the W. Schmitz. Sunday by the pastors, the Rev. 
Congregational stu den t group, st. Wenceslaus Edward W. Neuzil and the Rev. 
either in the Wesley home north A 6;30 low mass, 8 o'clock low J. B. Conrath. 

McNAMARA'S 
Welcomes New Students 
to Iowa City 
For years, McNalJ1ara's have been head

quarters for furnishings for student rooms. 

for !he latest in a t
trCictive comfortable 
c h air s for study 
rooms, be sure and 
Bee Me Namaro's 
large displays. 

A.ttractive t a b I e s , 
bookcases, s t u d y 
desks. are available 
in our fine floor se
lection. 

Come in when you arrive in 
Iowa City and enjoy a visit 
through soutneastern Iowa's 
largesl home furnishing selec· 
tion. 

McNamara's 
FURNITuRE CO. 

d 9 East Was'bi'u, ton 
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Qouble V 
Ju.ccesslut 

'Victory in War 
for Victory in Peace,' 
Organization Slogan 

By DOLLY DONLIN 
When war came to the Iowa 

CIIIIPUS, university women re
spoaded to the "all out for victory" 
call with wholehearted enthusiasm 
and the Double V program is a re
sult of the effort these women are 
making to support by patriotic 
s~lce at home he sacrifices of 
thOle who have gone to war. 

"Victory in wat· for victory in 
peace", the organization's slogan 
is 1I1e source from which it gets 
its' name, Double V standing for 
the double victories. Sponsored 
by the University Womens aWJI. 
dation, this wan service program 
/lives each university woman a 
chance to contribute toward win
ning the war and to prepare her
self for intelligent participation 
in the coming period of pea ce and 
reconstruction. 

During the 1943-1944 school 
year the Double V program di-

• vidtd its work into three branches 
-beelth, education and service. 
"011 the Alert" was that branch 
of the organization whose project 
it was to put good living and 
health before the university 
wpmen in an attractive way-to 
make them strive toward better 
and more regular living here at 
the university. 

The "On the Alert" committee, 
under the chairmanship of Sadi 
)(POn, A3 ot Lamoni, distributed 
about the campus health pasters 
and clever "quiet" signs which 
university women might post to 
indicate that they were either 
sleeping or studying. 

Information First 
Under the educational branch 

of the Double V program is Infor
malion First, a series of lectures 
presenting speakers on timely sub
jlds. Headed by Edna Herbst, A2 
01 Newton, this committee brought 
10 the campus such speakers as 
Bob Burlingame and Jack Shelly, 
~ominent Iowa newscasters; Mrs. 
Margaret Mea d e, sociologist; 
Lieut. Col. Andrew J. Bowe of 
Shick hospital at Clinton, and 
George Waymack, editor of the 
Des MoInes Register. 

Faculty speakcrs were Prof. 
'!Ifoyer Anderson of the history de
partment, Prof. Wilbur Schramm, 

I director of the schOOl of jour
nalism, Prof. Walter F. Loehwink, 
head of the botany department 
and Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di
J!CIor of the school oC religion. 

10 September of the 1943-1944 
school year U)livcrsity women reg
blered to do war work under the 
service program of the Double V 
which is divided into eight sep
arate classifications: hospital serv
ice, !led Cross surgical dressings, 
olCi~ of civilian defense, -hostess, 
rtCrealion leadershJp, church serv
ke, Girl Scout assistants and 
playground leaders. 

Ilospltal Co-Aids 
Co-aids, under the direction of 

Jilin Stamy, A2 oC Marion, were 
organized this ye~r to assist in the 
hOlpitals of Iowa City. Wor\{ing 
under tl1e hospital service branch 
of the Double V program which 
VIlIS: led by Mary Ann Kurtz, A3 
of Iowa City, co-aids carried 
tral'S, fed patients and did other 
errands to ease the load of nurses 
and hospital attendants. They also 
~sted in Childt'en's hospital 
llIding to the patients and several 
times during the year presenteq 
proll'ams for them . 

Under the direction of Kay 
HO\lkir~ A3 of Ft. Madisoll, thEl 
churCh service group registered 
those /lirls interested in assisting 
in their respe<:tive churches at 
1-- church dinners and benefits. 
rase names were turned over to 
!be mini~ter of each ch u rch to be 
.. as he needed them. 

Many university women al:so 
lIIIIIIIed this year in the office of 
civijian defense typing, filing and 
fllipg out various fOrms. 

\be recreation leadership group 

No Job Too Tough 
No Task Too Great 
For College Coed 

What is this college generation 
coming to? ... Well, it's every
thing from saleswoman to child
care expert; a crack news reporter \ 
to a chemist. There's no job t90 
tough, no task too great, nor any 
problem that stumps the college. 
"gal" whase proving she's just as 
much a breadwinner as she is a 
student in the library. Those col
lege days of weekend flings from 
Davenport to "C. R." have long 
been forgotten and on these days 
away from studying we find h~ 
well on her way towards brilliirill 
victory closer to home. 

Here on the University of Iowa's 
campus, university women are 
rolling bandages to be sent with 
the Red Cro overseas. And wit1\ 
those bandages they are sending 
soc.ks and sweaters that they have 

Knitted themselves. Stacks and 
stacks of used books have bee~ 
sent to American boys In war 
prison camps, and news letters ana, 
papers, addressed by the glrli, finel 
their way there, too. ' 

BLUE JEANS and plaid shirls are more popular than cver for the 
Iowa coed this season. This checkerboard blouse of washable cotton 
is just the thing to take the place of the heavier wool lumberjack 
shirts now that warm weather is coming. It's casual and tailored, 
yet gives that careless air-appropriate for canoeing up the river and 
picnicing in the park. 

When the Red Cross 1\as its 
regular drives, you can find the 
University of Iowa girls soliciting 
for memberships and donations, 
and they do a pretty good Job of it 
too. 

If you should ask a certain 
group of mtle girls in their wards 
of the University hospital what 
Weekly event they most look for
ward to, they will probably tell 
you that it is the Sunday afternoon 
story hour. And these stories, with 
flannel boards and exhibits used 
as illustrations, are told by the 
girls on our com pus. Another im
portant service given by the girls 
at the hospital 19 theJr regular 
work as nurses' aids. 

Draltswomen 
24 Trainees Study 

In Program 

The future looks bright to the 
24 young women who, upon grad
uation from the junior draftsman 
training proj!ram May 13, will ply 
their trade at the Aircraft Radio 
laboratory at Wright Field, Day
ton, Ohio. 

After 13 weeks of college liCe, 
developing ability in mechanical 
and electrical drafting and trac
ing, trainees see before them the 
dual opportunity of serving their 
country and of laying the ground
WOrk for lifetime careers in a 
well-paid field. 

Now paid $1,440 pel' year, plus 
21 percent overtime, or $146 a 
month, cadettes look (orward to 
prospects of advancement to a 
monthly $164 upon satisfactory 
completion of six monlh's duly at 
the laboratory. 

During this six-months period, 
graduates of the training program 
will work with military and civil
ian personnel in one of thc up-Io
date drafting rooms of the labora
tory and wiU be given drafting 
and tracing projects in connection 
with the development of airborne 
radio equipment. 

War Substitutes 
OMAHA (AP)-A stick of gum, 

a corn cob and baling wire got 
the Rev. W. C. Birmingham, At
kinson, Nebr., into Omaha yester
qay. 

Shortly after starting on an 
emergency 600-mile trip, hf' dis
covered his gasoline lank had a 
hole and his rationed fuel was 
dripping out. He plugged lhe hole 
with a chewed stick of gum. 

Later he bought more gasoline, 
but fearing the extra weigh t migh t 
force the gum out, rigged up a 
corn cob a&ain~t the gum with two 
pieces of wire for added support. 
It held all the way to Omaha. 

under the direction of Mary Beth 
Timm, A4 of Muscatine. assisted 
in Girl Scout acll villes in Iowa 
City, helped to organize pcp pa
rades and superl(ised playgrounds. 

The hostess group under the di
rection of Wanda Siebels, A2 of 
Amber, aided in the entertainment 
of servicemen stationed here . on 
campus. Each of the hostesses 
was given an oUicia] card admit
ting her to the USC and Union 
dances which she was required to 
attend regularly. 

BUSINESS CAREER! 

Physical Education 
Department Facilities 
Available All Summer 

The women's physical education 
department will concentrate on 
courses for physical education ma
jors and recreational leaders dur
i ng the Lirst sevcn weeks of the 
summer session. All lacilitie$ of 
the department will be available 
to summer session students during 
this time but there will be no or
ganized entertainment programs 
until the second session. 

During the eight-weeks period 
there will be three specialized 
programs in the department. The 
graduate division will continue as 
usual and will feature post-wat 
planning. 

The undergraduate curriculum 
will give specialized teaching in 
physical education, recreational 
leadership and pre-physio-therapy. 
In addition there wJll be emer
gency training in high school fit
ness programs and recreational 
activities to help allcviate the 
shortage of high school teachers 
and recreation leaders. 

Throughou t the second session 
an open house will be held at the 
gymnasium each Saturday night. 
These programs will be planned 
and conducted by the class in rec
reational leadership under the di
redion of instructor Margaret 
Mordy. 

Many girl:s fill tbeir weekends
not at the bat dance or the movie 
theater-but In the homes of the 
town caring lor small children, 
and return the first time to tell 
about a grand new experience
with no dull moments. 

An event which i~ eagerl;y 
awaited by the university girls is 
their hostess at the local USO 
club. They are also the hostesses 
for the Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon tea dances for cadels in. 
Iowa Union and Currier hall. 

Tbe University of Iowa coeds 
are dOing their part not onl;y in the 
things which need to be done now, 
but are lOOking to the future as 
well. This is evident in the popu
lar "Information First" lecture 
series and the activitiCll 01 the 
YWCA Marriage group. 

So it it is no~hing more ijlan 
sitting at your desk writing. yoor 
quota of V-Mail letters or rolling 
bandages at the Red Cross center, 
you are one of the girls who is 
helping to make the University of 
Iowa campus the center of activi
ty that it Is. Even if you can't 
leave the campus, there is plenty 
to be done on your own school
yard. 

The modeling of anatomical 
forms and the making of casts is 

Museum Tral"nl" g useful to pre-medical and pre
dental students, developing coor-

H I I Eft dination and technique, Director e ng ar ort Dill pointed 0';lt. Individua.l lab-
I oratory work m the trrurung of 

1 
skinning of birds, mammals and 

Courses in museum training are reptiles and in the preparation of 
contributing to the war effort by other classroom material may be 
giving special attention to the I arranged for science teachers. 
technique of casting models. mak- One of the unique features Of 
ing relief maps, building dioramas I tile laboratory work is the indi
and camouflage work a<;('ording to vidUal instruction given to the stu
Homer R, Dill, director ot the ulli- denq;. During the summer ses
vcrsity museum. sion, informal talks supplement 

Classes in modcling and casling, the regular course work designed 
both elementary and advanced. to acquaint the s(udent with field 
of ret· unusual opportunity to art procedures and methods as ' well 
students who wish to develop their as those used in the laboratory. 
perception of the third dimension, The courses arll dlvided into two 
he reports. In addition to the we sessions, a 7-wee~ session begin
oC plaster in casting, a number of ning Apl:il 2 an" ~ ;,:uqe 10, 
new, improved methods of making and an 8-week session opening 
flexible molds are being taught. June 12 and closing Aug. 4. 

Fruit' 

Finery 
The very finest in fresh fruits and 

vegetables to glorify your dinnen and

to give health and energy to your 

lamily. 

'fou need the proper buainess training to qualify 

lor one of the natiaa's euential jobs. For co~lalc 

training in every phase of a bu.iness career. enroll 

In our college nowl 

Buy fruits and vegetables at reasonable 
prices for extra-QOuriahmenl. We ~ 

carry fresh fish wJich makes ,a J?8a,.ct 
ration free meal nPatitute. ,. 

Brenneman's 
.. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
fish and Vegetable' Market 

2 S. Dubuque Street 

--. -. ..... . , 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ENGINEERING BUILDING Education 
To Hold 
Workshop 

Inaugurated to meet the need 
for intensive study ot problems 
developing out of the war period, 
a three-weeks' workshop coruer
ence on postwar readjustments in 
secondary education will be spon
sored this summer by the college 
oC education. 

Such problems as changing en
rollments, teacher supply, accel
eration, youth employment, gen
eral and vocational emphasis, and 
others closely related will be given 
major attention. Designed for ad
mintstrators and teachers inter
ested in such problems as they re
late to lheir own schools, the con
ference will open July 3 and close 
July 21. 

TJlE ENGINEERING BUILDING as seen from the Iowa tennis court houses the many activities of 
that department. Student functiolls included here are Transit (engineering monthly magazine) and the 
WSUI radio studio. WSUI, the voice of the state University of Iowa, carrie 14 hoUJ'!l of regular 
broacJ.easUq time. With Its five daily newsca t aDd wide variety o( feature prOl'l'ams, It ofters Ii ten
in&' pleasure throughout Iowa • 

The workshop type or confer
ence permits faculties from local 
schools to spend several weeks to
gether discussing common prob
lems and developing materials and 
plans adapted to specUle schools . 

A number of recognized students 
and authorities in such specia l 
fields as geography, Latin-Ameri
ca, mathematiCS, science, physical 

Deans Comment-
education and others will be 
brought before the conference for 
discussion sessions and consulta-

On SUI Accelerated Education 
tion. 

The workshop procedure 
wm emphasize individual con
ferences With stalf members 
and small commJUees working 
on a common problem such as 
curricular materials for high 

"Around the year" education at 
the University of Iowa offers as 
part of the speeded-up program, 
the opportunity for students to 
complete an entire semesters' work 
from April 24 to Aug. 4. 

In urging prospective students 
to think seriously of the values of 
college training, Dean Harry K. 
Newburn of the college of liberal 
arts points out that educated men 
and women are in greater demand 
than ever before and will contin
ue to play important roles long 
alter the war is ended. 

"The summer proa-ram will 
permU' students who eXllect 
their studies to be interrupted 
by a can to service to begin col
lere work , and at the same time. 
will provide the background of 
sl)e(iIIc preparation demanded 
by tho armed forces," Deq,n 
Newburn declares. 

The summer semester also bcck
ons to those persons who wish to 
ta.\te advantage of the accelerated 
program in order that they may 
complete their formal education 
and thus become available for a 
more imporlant and ocmprehen
sive contribution to the war effort, 
Dean Newburn says. 

Speaking also of education with 
an eye toward the present situa
tion, Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 
graduate college says: " 'In serv
ice' education is one of the most 
recent innovations in education. It 
means education while you Eire in 
service. 11 has come out of many 
aspects of the war situation; it has 
corne out ot industry where it is 
recognized that cducation should 
be continued after the employees 
are in actual service. 

"It is asociated wilh part-timc 
study and part-time employment 
plans now coming into vogue in 
progressive communittes. The 
term applies particularly to the 
continuation of training for a per
iod each year on the part of leach
ers and professional men and 
womeo. The summer program is 
the response to such needs on lhe 
part of the University of Iowa.' 

Pointing out the particular ad-

vantages of graduate study, Dean 
Seashore explains: "It is economi
cal for the university to be in op
eration the whole y.ear, and it is 
likewise economical for the gradu
ate student to take advantage of 

rollhlg for the summer in the 
coilege of englneerlnr. school reography. The &Toup 
"Experience indicates that men as a whole will meet for a 

and women who study engineering general sesslon elWh day to 
receive a diSCiplinary training participate In lectures and dls-
which will stand them well in cussions in cerl.aln specialized 
whatevcr thcy undertake, be it fields. 

this. The present arrangement is service in the army, navy, air Dr. E. T. Peterson, acting dean 
also conducive to migration, which forces, civilian work {or national of the college of education, will 
is very desirablc for graduate stu- defense or post-war activities," the serve as administrative head of the 
denls." dean states. workshop. Dr. L. A. Van Dyke of 

Credits in thc graduate college The college of pharmacy has the college of education and J . 
will be gained at the same rate as been operating on a year-round Edgar Stonecipher, director of 
in the acadcmic year. "The mas- program, with three terms of 16 senior high schools in Des Moines, 
ter's degree, and sometimes the weeks each in a calendar year, will be directly responsible 10r 
doctor's, is coming to be a stand- since May, 1942. "The priceless conducting the workshop program. 
ard requiremcnt of teachers in the item today is lime," says Dean R. Otbers who will serve on the 
public schoolS," says Dean Sea- A. Kuever. "Everything must move workshop stall are Dr. H. Vernon 
shore. "The offerings of the sum- more swiftly in this all-out war Price, mathematics; Dr. Paul E. 
mer session are buill particularly cCrort. Pharmaceutical cducation Kambly, science; Miss Edna 
with this interesl in view." is no exccption." Patzig, art; Dr. M. F. Carpenter, 

Prof. E. T. Peterson, acting In speaking of the merits of English; Dr. Karl Robinson. 
dean of the college of education studying pharmacy, Dcan Kuever speech, and Clayton Gerken, 
sums UP tile summer objectives says: "Because drugs are such vital guidance. 
of the college thus: "Th 1944 substances-on which life may Since the workshop will be 10-
summ r session promises to often depend-every step in their cated in the UniverSity high school 
prosp dive teachers a,nd to I production must be in the hands bUilding, the laboratory, visual 
teachers in service a rich profes- of intelligent, expert1y trained in-I a.id, recreational, and other ~acili
slonal experience, a challenge to dividuals ... Depending up 0 n ties of the hIgh school Will be 
rethink educational problems their special interesl~, graduates avail~~le. 
and an opportunity for personal may serve in the relail field, in . TUltl?n for the three weeks ses
growth and Inspiration." hospitals, in the wholesale drug ston WIll be $18.75. Women par-

Profesor Peterson stales that field, in the pharmaceutical indus- licipants may live in Currier hall 
several new courses, intendcd for try or in the service of the Ied('ral, or Currier hall annex; rat~s for 
teAchers of various grade levels, state or municipal governments." three weeks in these reSIdence 
will be offered. Thc university ele- Acceleration will also hc the halls will be $12 for a double room 
mentary school will be opcn for keynote of the college of law's and $15 for a single room. 
obsc,'valion, df'lTlonslration and summer program. Prof. Percy Speci~l dormitories for men will 
practice. ROl'dwell, acting dean of the col- be aVaJlable at $9 for a double 

"There are certain specifiC fac- lege belif'ves tba.L the war has room. Both men and women may 
tors within the college of com- brought increased opportunities obtain meal.'; at Currier hall at $21 
merce that should be conducive to in the lea-al field for women. for the three we~ks period. 
enrollment here, particularly dur- These opportunities, e peclally Gradua~ credit wIl be granted 
Jng the summer of 1944," maintains In governmental service, are ~or. s~udy m the workshop on an 
Dean Chester A. Phillips of the lillely to contlnue after the war IOd1'.:'tdual baSIS, the. amount of 
college of commerce. Is over. cred.t grant~d depend~ng upon the 

Dean Phillips promises a staff Government planned studlcs for amount of tlIDe spent III the wo.rk-
composed of "excellent instructors army and navy students constitute shop ~nd the nature of the project 
who are also productive SCholars," the major part of the summer _u_nd_e_l_t_a_k_en_. ________ _ 
and a program of distinguished plans for the colleges oC medicine 
visiting lecturers. ·and d ntist!')'. Dean Ewen McEwen 

n is th b lief of Dean F. M. of the college ot medicine, and 
Dawson of the college or engln- Dean Alvin W. Bryan of th col
ceri'ng thaI students who are at lege oC dentistry, are cooperating 
all int r ted in appUed sci nee with the government in directing 
should sedou ly consider be&'in- the activities of their respective 
nhlg \beir coUcA'e COUJ'!le by en- colleges. 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

HOHENSCHUH MORTUARY 

6uaJ4s Your Clothes 
Don't let 'your skirts and sweaters and "Oa\e" clothes 
become old and untidy. Let us keep them looking new 
so you can be proud of them. 

Your "w,"ab"," need not be a prOblem to you either. 
Cpr ucellent lewndry facilities will save you time and 
e~. 

~KE· LE~ 
LAUNDERERS 

CLEANERS 

This home is dedicated to the memory 

of those who in eternal s~p repose 

• herein and is for the use and comfort 

of mlaU v s and friends. 

J. H. DONOHUE . DELMAR. SAMPLE 

Office aDd Plant 124 S. GUbert 

Branch Of nee !l8 E. WashlllftoD Dial U61 

WALTER. DONOHUE 

In The Service 
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Graduates. ••• • 

A new responsihility is piaced upon you who are 

graduating this sp~ing and coming face to face with 

your future. More now than ever before is wisdom 

and careful thought needed. Whether you've just 

graduated from high school or are completing your 

college course, your decision about the future is not 

only of the utmost importance to you an~ your family 
I 

hut to y~ur country. May your choice be a w1'Oe one. 

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

• CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

• SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

• BOND SERVICE 

. , 

A Stable: Future Can't Be Built" on Sand . . . , . 

If you high school graduates 

have chosen college for the ·rock 

foundation of your life, your re .. 

sponsibility has just begun. It's up 

to you to make the most of every 

moment. You are a part of your 

country's stake in tomorrow. . " 
You can justify your position in 

college by 1uaking your four years 

a record of achievement. Shape 

your college life to run smoothly. 

Begin hy getting rid of all unnece . 
. 

sary wornes. 

Plan for your finances now and 

OFFICERS 

I' BEN S, SUMMERWJLL, PRESIDENT 

DR. E. M. MacEWEN, VICE-PRESIDENT 

·W. W. SUMMERWJLL, VICE·PRESIDENT 

M. B. GUTHRIE, CASHIER 

W. F. SCHMIDT, ASS'T. CASHIER 

M. E. TAYLOR, AUDITOR 

- L .~ 

then forget them. You take care of 

your scholastic and social arrange .. 

ments. Let us take care of your 

financial arrangements. It's so aim· 

. 

DlitECTORS 
. .. 

DR, E. M. MacEWEN 

R. 1. BASCHNAGEL 
GEORGE A. THOMJ'soN 
M. B. GUTHRIE 
GUY A. STEVENS 
BEN S. SUMMERWILL 

· W. W. SUMMERWILL 

• Now servlnr with the armed forces of the V. 8. 

pIe when you deposit your money 

in the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
/ 

Company. Put your money in a safe 

place and draw it out at your con .. 
. 

vemence. 

When you come to college, 

come to the Iowa State Bank Rnd 

Trust Company. Plan to open your 

own checking account. Make your 

college year~ free of money , proh .. 

lems. 

Iowa" State Bank & Trust Co. 

• 

, . Member Federal.Deposit Insurance Corp. 

I . , 
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'Pre-Flight Completes 2nd Year 
. --------

I ' No Special 
/(elebralion 
, Scheduled 

12,450 Cadets Have 
Passed Through 
Three-Month Training 

now themselves at sea. overseas 
fighting or continuing to train 
men far beyond the continental 
limits. 

Likewise. enlisted men are being ' 
transferred constantly Irom serv
ice at the pre-flight school. 

Ship Built on Campus 
.A most important contribution 

to both the department of military 
instruction and that of athletics. 
is the new "shiP." built late in 
1943 on the parade grounds south 
of Iowa field house. 

Th is ush ip" is constructed so 
that its lower "decks" incl ude 
arenas tor outdoor boxing and 
wrestling competition. enabling 
these phases in the athletic traln-

The Iowa Navy Pre-Flight ing to be moved from inside the 
school r.'iIl mark its second anni- fieldhouse during the summer I 
versary today with no special ob- months. 
servance or c e Ie bra t Ion being The upper part or the ship. the 
scheduled. Ceremonies. in the mind bridge. is constructed just as is 
of the pre-CUght officials, are a the bridge of a regular naval ves
peacetime luxury, and the per- sel. A look at only the top of the 
sonnel of the naval base will con- ship would convince one that it 
tinue fulfilling wartime jobs. was capable of sliding down the 

Nearly 12,450 cadets have passed ways at any minute, instead 01 
through the three-month training being firmly anchored on the Uni
period at the pre-flight school versity of Iowa campus. 
since its commissioning two years Receive N&vlration Instruction 
ago as the first school of its type The purpose of this bridge is to 
in naval training. afford instruction in seamanship 

Other developments in the train- and navigation to cadets. From 
Ing program during the last two the top ot the bridge, cadets 
years have seen the establishment manipulate sextants and other 

, of four similar school~ in Georgia, navigation instruments, determln-
North Carolina, and California. ling the solutions to practical prob-

Veterans In Training lems. 
In the year since the pre-flight Fhlg signa ls are flown from the 

school observed its first anniver- bridge, testing the cadets knowl
sary In Iowa City a most outstand- edge of the language of navy flag 
ing development has been the in- signals. 
creasing numbel' of n:lvy men re- Another event of the past year 
turned from sea duty as enlisted was the arrival of a contingent of 
men to undergo naval pilot traln- enlisted Waves. Wave officers 
ing which will enable them to re- have been among the school's per
turn to the theaters of war as manent per son n e I for some 
commissioned officers and with months. The enli,sted Waves re-
the navy's wings of gold. ptaced yeomen who were sent to 

The ranks of blue-clad cadets sea. 
who crowd Iowa City's restau- Since its establishment, the pre-

, ranls, theaters and oUler places of flight school has seen a gratifying 
amusement on weekend liberties emphasis placed on physical train
now' include several out of each ing as a correlative of military 
battalion who we:lr service rib- preparedness, and the extension of 
bons indicating participation in this plan of training down through 
one or more n:lval or island en- pre-induction periods in schools 
gagements. and colleges and the intensifica-

The enlisted men, composing tion there of physical education 
the "ship's company" at the naval and athletic requirements. 
base, also have their share of 
battle veterans. Several cadets 
and enlisted men have received 
Individual and unit citations while 

• stationed in Iowa City for previOUS 
naval service. 

Two Commanding Officers 
The death of Capt. David C. 

Hanrahan Jan. 20 emphasized the 
,. realization oC the th ings that have 

been accomplished at the Iowa 
City base since April 15, 1942. 
Captain Hanrahan. commanding 
officer since that ti me, was suc
ceeded by the school's present 

Cadets Absorb 
Tiddly Winks THE IOWA POWER PLANT whose tall smoke stacks illuminated a~ nl'ht by strone- searchllghl~ 

can be seen from almost any point In Iowa City. On the west bank or the Iowa river, the facilities of 
the Iowa Pre-Flight school are located. In Apry, 1942, the Iowa base was commissioned as one of five 

A powerful organ in the Iowa pre-flight schools In the navy mght preparatory prorram. Housed In the men's cJotmltorlc, ami 
Navy Pre-Flight school is "Spind- carrying out their athletic program In the Iowa fleldhouse. . 
ri ft," the weekly pa per pu blished =;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;: 
for the entire station personnel. 'bl f h' f 

The ambitious editors 01 Spind- chosen, ostensl y because 0 IS 

commander, Capt. E. D. Wash
burn, Jr. , who returned to the 
United States from sea duty in the 
Pacific as a convoy commodore to 
begin his as administrative duties 

, in Iowa City. 
The officer personnel at the 

pre-flight schoo l, numbering ap
proximately two hundred, includes 
men selected for their a bili ty in 
the fields in wh ich the cadets re
ceive their training: athletiCS, 
academics and military subjects. 

The turnover of officer person
nel is, of course, not as t'opid as 
that of the'\c:lciet regiment, but in 
the two years that the pre-flight 
school has been in commission, 
over 300 officers have been Cll lied 
to duty in all parts of the globe 
and many oC those who have 
trained aviation cadets here are 

. 

rift wield a heavy hand in the af- famous Uddle play in which he 
fairs of the station, but their er-I snatched 40 winks from an oppo
forts to promote interest in a Sea- nent, but really because his nick
hawk varsity tiddly-winks team name was "Snapper." 
were short-lived and fruitless . The end of the tiddlywlnk epi-

Vain though the efforts were, sode came with an opponents' al
they stimulated discussion by ath- leged accusation that the navy 
letic authorities at the base and it tiddlywink team had used w3ds of 
is not the fault of the editors of chewing gum to stick the other 
Spindrift that their suggestions teams' winks to the deck, enabling 
were not accepted. the navy's star tiddler to arch in 

The campaign began with a the winning wink in a few minutes 
modest little story about the form- of overtime play. 
ing of a varsity tiddly-wink team, The team, the coach and of 
Dnd the teams' acquisition of an COurse the Spindrift editors issue4 
All-American left Uddle. Elabor- furious denials to this charge, 
ate discussions over the compars- pointing out that the cadets aren't 
tive value of zone defense aga inst even allowed to buy gum at the 
man-to-man defense in tiddly- ship's store, but the tiddlywink 
winks followed this scoop. tournament had suttered, a fa tal 

Next came the picking of a blow; and died a slow death in the 
coach. Lieut. Harvey Stein was nex~ issue .. 

1IJIIIllm~IIIII IIIIIIIIIIII~IIIII"I III IIIIIIII IIIIIII I IIIIIIIII"11111 1 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIImlmmllll~IIIIIII~lmllmllmMIII"~1111IllIOOlnllm~lIlllllllm~llmlmlllll""llmllllllll llllllllllllllllllllIllmlll~lllllllllllm 
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SERVICE 

FOR OVER 

70 YEARS 
. 

• • 

SAVE 

M0t:-JEY 

HERE 

TEXT BOOKS 
(Both New and Used) 

Student Supplies 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

• Zipper Note Books 

• Artist Supplies 

• Typewriter Paper 

• Stationery 

• Fountain Pens 

.Ink 

• Laundry Case. 

Appro •• d 

Thesis Paper and Supplies for Graduate Students 

HIES IOWA BOOK :STORE 
30 So. Clinton SL 

Spring Is in the Air • • • 

• • • Makes you want ot get out that old camera and 

start ahooting e .... ryODe cmd everything, but remem

ber ••• there's atlll a acCll'city of film. Uncle Sam 

Deeda much of it for the war effort. which doean' t 
lecrye much for you. With so mcmy familie. separ

ated. the demcmd for film haa been steadily increas
ing. U .. carefully what fUm you do mcmaqe to qet. 

Take your time and get the picture you want in one 

shot 'instead of two. 

Our fUm quota com .. in about the flnt 01 each month. 

We try to divideU aa fairly as poaalble. allowinq only 

one roll to a customer. Play square, ao that aa many 

of your fellow men aa poulble 98t their ahare. too. 

LOUIS DRUGS 
124 Eut Collere .treet 

THE , 

School of 'Fine Arts, 

Speech 
Dramati'c Art 

of ment 

Depart-

and 

Will carry forward actively a program of COlli' es and 
! 

Ulumel' Se produ tion dlu'ing the 1944 

April 24 to August 4. 

SUMMER 
Plays like the Following will be Selected for Production: 

1. Blithe Spirit by Noel Coward 

. 
Ion. 

1944 

2. Tomorrow the World by James Gow 

3. The Patriots by Sidney Kingsley 

4. Murder in a Nunnery by Emmet Lavery 

5. Pygmalion by G. 8. Snow 

6. The Far 011 Hills by Lennox Robinson 

7. Playboy 01 the Western World 
By John M. Synge 

8. Lady Precious Stream by S. I. Hsiung 

9. The Merry Wives 01 Windsor 
By William Shakespeare 

Fine Entertainment 

For You This Summer 
Students Interested in Participation ill work of the 

Theater Should Write the Director of the 

University Theater. 

ADMISSION 83c PLUS 17c 
FEDERAL TAX, or STUDENT 

IDENTIFICATION CARD 
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Sororities Opportunities to SUI 
Women' ke 

cliye Pad 
Campus Life 

Although war has brought many 
changes to Iowa's campus, the 12 
sororities ~blished here sti1l 
olfer many cbances for univendty 
women to participate in varied 
scholastic and social programs. The 
history of these sororities is one 
of interesting advancement, and 
some trials and tribulations, but 
today, sorority girls an! experienc
ing greater opportunities than ever 
before to take an active part in 
campus life, in scholastic achieve
ments and in war work at the 
University of Iowa. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Originally Sorority 
For Music Siudents 

The present chapter of Alpha 
Chi Omega originated from a local 
sorority, Sigma Tau Alpha, which 
was established on this campus 
June 13, 1911, by seven founders. 
'l'h n when this local organiza
tion petitioned to join the national 
chapter of Alpha Chi Omega there 
were al 0 seven girls in the soror
Hy at this time. U's a coincidence, 
but it shows also the relatively 
small group of girls that were in 
sororities at this time in contrast 
to the set quota of 50 girls today. 

The tirst house was located at 
314 S. Clinton street, and then 
the girls moved to N. Dubuque 
street near the Sigma Chi house. 
In 1921 the present house was 
built at 828 E. Washington street. 

On Oct. 15, 1885 Dean Howe of 
DePauw university in GreencS'.;;tle, 
Ind., decided that the girls needed 
a social arrangement lor their ac
tivities. At this time a sorority 
was looked upon as a "little sis
ter" of the fl'aternilie , but when 
the sorority obtained a charter 
they proved that they could make 
a success of their venture. At this 
time, however, Alpha Chi Omega 
was a sorority tor students in 
music, but by the time that the 
charter was granted to the IOW8 
City group, all music reqlAre-
ml'nts were withdrawn, in that 
way permitting students in liberal 
arts to be eligible. 

Ipha Della Pi's Had 
First Cadet Colonel 

Although originally ado r ned 
with the Greek name Theta Phi, 
the Alpha Della Pi sorority ob
tllined its present name on Jan. 
15, 1915. Their chapter house, 
now localed at 222 N. Clinton, 
was built in 1926. 

The Alpha Delta Pi's have a 
perfect righ t lo boast about hav
ing the first honorary cadet colo
nel on the Iowa University cam
pus. 

During the years that they have 
been on this campus, two A. D. 
Pi's have had the honor of being 
crowned queen at the annual 
Mecca ball . In addition 10 the Mecca 
honors, the sorority has won the 
homecoming badge sale twice. 

Allhough the Alpha Delta Pi's 
well-known alumni ar~ numerou , 
some of the prominent names in
clude Mrs. Jessup, Ruth Millet, 
who has her own syndicated col
umn, Helen Barnes, and Miss 
Daley of the University of Iowa 
hiBtory department. 

The A. D. Pi's are extremely for
tunate, for they have had their 
housemother, Mrs. Marsans lor 14, 
years. Their maid has remal~ 
t here for 15 years and their cook 
(who incidently is famous Cor her 
dinner ro Us) has been there for 
10 years. 

REICHS 
Established 1899 

-----------------------------------------------------

Delta Gamma Fcn~orife Projed Gamma Rhi, 
He/ping B/ind-Seeimg Eye Dogs Foundecl19.15 

Scene of the fOUnding of Delta 
Gamma was the ArtIlur Cox home, 
104 E. Market street, in 1886. Here 
the first chapter rneetinp were 
held, and the new sorority em,. 
barked on its way on the Univer
sity of Iowa's campus. 

Kappa Gamma 
Homecoming Custom

'Powder, Patch" 

Ten years later, when the A group of girls received a chat:-

Dr. Zelia Stewart, 
famed Allergist, Led 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

ground was be\Jlg broken for the tel' f rom KapPil Kappa Gamma in On June 9, 1926, a local soro~ity 
Un i versi ty hospi tal, the &irIs spent. 
their ti me in chap~ meetings the spring of 1882. This chapter group known as Alpha Tau Betl\. 
hemming linen napkin& for the was given the name ot deceased established the Beta Omicron 
sick trays. The same year at tbe chapter Zeta with the prefix- Beta chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta on 
Drake vs. Iowa footbaU game, the' since it was the second one with Iowa's campus. Under the l~
Delta Gammas dtove in carriages that name. On March 2, 1883, the ership of Dr. Zelia White Stewad, 
lavishly decorated with Old Gold. sorority was 10rmalty introdueed world-known aller.gist, the girll\ 

The traditional "MornIftg Cotll- to the campus by a large party at moved inw the white frame house 
lion" was held every yetr at the the home of Chancellor Roa at which still stands at Summit anQ 
armory. Poul' fratemmes on cam- the cOUtle of law, father of two B121'lington sb'eetl, and invited. 
pus, Beta Theta Pi, DeHa Tau ot the members. promi:nent girls in university ac
Delta and P hi Kappa Psi, Were all The first university honor given tivities to join them. 

Rho chapter of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority was founded on the Iowa 
campus J une 15, 1915. Mrs. Rob
ert M. Carson of the Alpha chap
ter at Syracuse, N. Y., was sent by 
the national chapter to COIOllUe 

women for the chapter. Fifteen 
women were selected and they 
united under Sigma Rho to file a 
Petition. 

v/'olI)en from Nebraska and n
linll~S chapters came for the first 
Installl\tion . 

." represented. StlMienU caDle' in to tbis sorority was the elec:tion of Today there afe 48 actives in 
, • ' , ,',' ,', ' w (,''.,.' '.. :,' /" •• , " i horse-drawn backs, tbe<gitla _);- many mernbel's to participQte in the sorority, ~bieh since· . 1~H ~ 

'. fn~" ';'. 'C" '\ ~ .1<'. ,.~ <" ' .• ~ ". _ "'~A I ing low walking sb0es, and cwry- commeDCement exercises. This was been hoUsed ~n a coiOmal britk 

Because tbere was no challter 
house at that time on the campus, 
the women were initiated in the 
Delta Gamma chapter house. The 
folrowing tall the first chapter 
house was opened. The present 
house was opened in September, 
1925. - \ . ' ' . " .' • . ,.' , .' ing their party sMes in faMY qllite all honon, :for those choMn: house witb ,,:h lte pillars, looated at 

slipper bags. TM'y aille> carried could show the eloqUItI'\Ce Pined 823 E. B~l~on street. Th.iJ'~Y
THE SENATE CHAMBER of Old Capitol has been the scene this year of & series of (III_i! ... Flrsl fans in special bags to match fasb- while Mre at the university. ~wo girls hve IIlJ the hoose, which 

Tbe national beginning CJIl the 
sorority was at Syracuse univer
sity Nov. 11, 1874-, where it was 
decided the monogram should be 
a crescent. Then, as now, the hadge 
was a IJolack enamel crescent en
closing a monogram of the three 
Greek letters. 

leetures, presented by qualif ied speakers, both fro m the campus and outsWe ot'ranI ........ eaeh TInmI-1 ionable satin and net evening No fra~nities 011 sororities had lS Mcorated with a color scheme 
day afternoon. The protrram was desltrned for university women and was presented UJNIer the< aaQtees dresses. houses at th ili time but instead had of rOS'C and blue. The Theta ann~ 
of the Double V program. Among the well-known lecturers who sooke h«t d ........ tile year were For many years the favorite furnished rooms' down town is located at 923 Washington meet 
Beb Burlingame, WHO ne_Iter; Mrs. Martraret l\[ !ade, sociologist ; W. W. WayJlllaek, eM"",,1 wrl~ weekend outing was a trip up the Kappa Kappa Gammasbued SORl~ and is occ~pied by six gi.rls. 
for the Des Moines Register, and Lieut. Col. Andrew J. Bowe of Schlek hospital in CllnWn. Iowa river. The h Ol'8eS and bug- rooms with tbe agceem~ that the Beta ~reron chapter 1$ full of 

gies would take the girls on a sorority could have the roems on ~an! traditto~. The,~r annua.l par~ 
tally-ho ride up to a hOUIeboa1, Saturday afternoon. This ar- ties mclud~ a Barn party In ~ Pin Winners- where they would h~e picnic sup.. rangement continued for ten years :fall, a Chnstmas formal to which 

Chi Omega Has "Lucky RoomH 
per, fireside games and vie in story u ntil the school year 1888-1889 they i nvite the president of Cur 
telling. when the second floor o~ a room- riel' hall and all tire presidents of 

For several years Delta Gam- ing house wa:s used as tbe house. all other soro~i~ies, and a Spri ng 
rna's project has been helping the Part of the down stairs was used formal. In addition, they have one 
blind and the "Seeing Eye Dog" as a dining room, leaving the rest informal, or record ~arty, and one 
project. During this war they have of it for the rest 01 the roomers. costume party durmg the year. 
also adopted several refugee chil- In 1904 they moved to anothC't One of-the most im?ressive even~s 
dren, obtaining homes for them house which is now known as of the chapter SOCial calendar 1S 

and giving them educational fooil- Russel house. They moved back the Theta tea 10 which the wives 
ities. to their original hO\l$e in 191+ of an the faculty members- and 

Although a comparatively young 
sorority, Gamma Pbi Beta has 
made outstanding achievements. It 
was the fir~t sorority to be repre
sented in the White House. Mar
garet Wilson and Jessie Wilson 
Sayre, daughters of Woodrow wn
son were members of the Zeta 
ch!lpter at Gaucher college in Bal
timore, Md. Gamma Phi' Beta 
sorority was also the first interna
tional sorority to enter the Uni
versities of Manitoba and British 
Columbia. 

--------------------- . 
T ri-Delt Group Begins 
With Chapter Room 
On E. Market Street 

Considering the University of 
Iowa as a chapter possibility of 
Delta Delta Delta, Grand Officer 
Mrs. Louise Robinson Rhodes of 
Minneapolis, Minn., was sent to in
spect the potentialities for a site 
ot national membership. As a re
sult, a charter lor Phi chapter of 
Tri Delta was granted in the sum
mer of 1904 at the Galesburg con
vention in Galesburg, Ill., to 10 
university women, two of whom 
were Phi Beta Kappas. At this 
time, there Were only three other 
national sororities on the campus 
plus several well established fra
ternities. 

The Tri Deltas first chapter 
room was located at 4 E. Market 
street, as there were no chapter 
houses for residence at thiS' time. 
It was the season of Open Rusb, 
the rushi ng parties being held in 
the homes of the Iowa City mem
bers. Spreads, breakfasts, dinners, 
and tally-ho rides were the fav
orite ru b parties given by the Tri 
Deltas. 

A few years later the Trl Dells 
moved to their second house on 
the corner of Van Buren street and 
Iowa avenue. Later they moved to 
115 N. Cli nton street. Today they 
are located at 522 N. Clinton street. 

In December, 1904, a Christmas 
party was given by the Tri Deltas 
for all the sorority and faterntty 
members of the campus. Furniture 
for the affair was moved from the 
various ira ternily houses to the 
men's gymnasium, where the dance 
was held. Pine trees cncl05ed the 
ol'chestra, wtlich was situated in 
the middle of the floor. The bal
cony, where the customary coffee, 
cakes and ices wel'e served, was 
draped with southern lImilllacs. 
Programs weTe of sliver, blue and 
gold, carrying out the traditional 
symbolism. 

So it was that in the following 
years Phi chapter of Delta Delta 
Delta not only helped to bliild it
seU nationally, but morally, w
cinally, and scholastically on the 
Iowa campus. 

The Place 

To Eat 

(AFE 
%1 S. DUBUQUE 

OUR snCIALTnS , 
JlEAL8--8'D:AU 

If you're superstitious, here's 
something that might interest you. 
In the last five years every girl 
that has lived in a certain room 
in the Chi Omega houae has re
ceived a pin while living there. 

Chi Omega, one of the 12 na
tiona I sorari ties on thc campus, 
was founded at the UniverSity of 
Arkansas in Fayetteville, on April 
5, 1895. It is the largest national 
sorority with a membership of 97 
chapters throughout the country. 

In 1919 a local sorority at the 
University of Iowa applied for 
membership in the national cbap
ter of Chi Omega and, tbus, the 
Psi Beta chapter was founded on 
this Cjlmpus on May 17, 1919. The 
chapter hou e was built in 1927 
and has been used by thc Chi 
Omega's since then. 

A national convention is held 
~very two years. At the last con
vention, a national achievement 
award was presented to the most 
oustancUng girl by Mrs. F. D. 
Roosevelt. Last year Madame Chi
ang Kai-Shek was given the 
award. On this campus an award 
of $25 is presented to the most 
outstanding girl in the Psi Beta 
chapter. 

April 5 is the Founder's Day El
lysinian banquet. It is a tradition 
that all other chapters of Chi 
Omega in the state attend. 

The brother fraternity of Chi 
Omega is Kappa Sigma. The soror
ity has one honorary member who 
is a man. He is Dr. Charles Rich
ardson, a dentist in Arkansas, who 
originally made the Chi Omega pin 
out of dental gold. 

Chi Omega sorority originated 
the fel lowship plan for chapter 
housc chaperons. The present Chi 
Omega housemother, Mrs. AUye 
SimpsoT\, has two daughters who 
are Chi Omega~. 

The national project of the fra
ternity is providing toys for the 
children in convalescent homes. 
Every year the toys are sent to 
various homes. 

Alpha Xi Sorority 
Established in 1912; 
1 0 Charfe~ Members· 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority was es
tablished on this campus in June, 
1912. A group of girls, belonging 
to a local fraternity called Delta 

Although flu n k cant. have whlle their present house was many town women are lIuesb. 
changed to delinq,uents, taxis bave being built, the construction of . House traditions, too, play an 
replaced horse--drawn carriages, whJch was completed in 1925. Important part in the life of the 
talJy-ho rides have been converted There are two big events of the Thetas at the University of Iowa. 
to canoeing, suppers at Frat hall year celebrated: Founders Day in night "rowdy" parties at which 
to coke dates, fireside songs and October and Homecoming. A tra- they have a !Ioor show composed 
games have turned to dancing al cUlion or rather cherished custom of Theta talent, and the Saturday 
the Mayflower, traditions such as dates back to 1902 which was con- night bulfet suppers which always 
"musical comedy night," stunt nected with Homecoming was that include hamburgers and brownies. 

Rho, had desired to become a na- night, Christmas tree party and over 40 actives and alums started 

Before the war a special camp 
fund was set up whereby under
privileged girls between the ages 
of 8 and 12 could spend their 
summer. The first camp was estab
lished at Denver in 1925. Since 
then a camp has been estab
lished in Vancouver, B. C., and 
Bl\Ifalo, N. Y. Because of dilli
cult transportation facilities, the 
camp funds are now being used tor 
campships Clnd philan Lhrapic pur
poses. 

tional sorority. After petitioning fireside "cozies" still live in the a tradition of a "Powder and patch have a girl who is just "pinned" 
Tau chapter of Delta Gamma. The banquet" where members pow- or who has just accepted a ring 

for such, a representative of the mortgage for the present house, dered their hair and rouged their stand on her chair during dinner 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority was sent located at 932 E. College, was cheeks for the banquet. to give 10 reasons for accepting 
here in 1011 to establish a chapter. burned In 1938. A custom stiLl in practice is to her ring or pin. 

The following year 10 charter =:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~ members, composed of this orig- ~ 
inal organization, were initiated. 

Theil' first house they moved 
into in 1916 was located on Brown 
and Bloomington streets. In 1923 
they again moved and in 1929 
they moved into the hOUse they 
now occupy. This is the newest 
sorority house on campus. 

Scholarship is of primary im
portance to them. Every year a 
jeweled Sigma guard is given to 
the most outstanding pledge. Some 
of theil' traditions are as follows: 
The pledges are given a rose and 
rose bowl by their pledge mothers 
on their birthdays. For initation, 
each pledge is presented a brace
let wi th a crest Upon it by their 
respective pledge mothers. The 
fh'st Sunday afl~r pledging, each 
pledge is taken to breakfast and 
church by her t)ledge mother. The 
tabJes are reversed the first Sun
day aIter initiation and the pledge 
treats her mother in like manner. 

Christmas is celebrated the night 
beto~e going home tor vacation by 
a party. Presents are exchanged 
and the event is brought to a close 
about 3 o'clock the next morning 
by a breakfast of bacon and eggs 
before the fireplace. 
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Make the First Capitcd National Bank 

your banking headquarters while 

you're at the University of Iowa. The 

staff is ready to give you courteous, 

reliable service. 

• 

Ready ~elp You 
So you're c()DUng to college! Clothes and booJi:a mcLy be the 

fOlemoat things in your mind right now, but money matters are 

impoctcmt too. n Dad'. going to give you a chec:kiruj account , 
of your own, you'll want to have (l safe place for iI. Students 

already on the campus have found the service of tile First 

Capital National Bank always reliable and friendly. Under our 

metered checking system, ten checks each month may be written 

free if your balance is more than $200. 

The staff of the First Capital National Bank stands ready to help 

you with your fiaancial problema at 011 times. Come in and get 

acquainted. 

OFFICERS DIRECTORS 

r. D. Williams Arthur 1. Cox 

President A. C. Gingerich 
Willis W. Mercer 

W. W. Mercer Gao. Naqle 
Vice·President C. A. Phillips 

Thos. Farrell A. B. Sidwell 

Cashier 
Merritt C. Speidel 

When You Think Of ~ R. H. Volland 
David L. Stochl P. D. Williams 
Aut. Cashier Andrew H. WoodII 

FLOWERS A\ 'he Corner of Wasblnrton and Dubuque 

Think of ••• 
I the First Capital National Bank 

CANDlE~B C.AM 
. 112 S. Dubuque St. Member of the Federal R ..... .,..... 
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Women Can Be Housed • largest In 
Building Rally 
esulted 

MACBRIDE HALL Pi Phi Chapter 
Founded in r 2 

Russell, Fairchild, Coast-ASTP Spoken 
Language Courses four Cooperativ.es on Campu 

I Currier Hall 
Agitation for tr.e erection of a 

woman's dormitory began as far 
bade as 1908, when on May 9, a 
"Women's Building Rally" was 
held in the University armory 
with 700 girls, almast the entire 
enrollment, present. At this mee~
illl, speeches by the senior girls, 
members of the State Federated 
Womens clubs who were backing 
the project, and prominent Iowa 
City women urged that the "great 
need at girls is not a dormitory, 
not a clubhouse, not a commons, 
though a women's building may 
contain all of these, but a home.'~ 

We don't usually think of col
lege women as ever having worn 
poke bonnets with rose bud trim
mings, nor do we think of those 
dainty women of the 1880's as de
baters. However, in 1881, Estelle 
Walter, a Pi P)\i from Slmpson 
college In rndianola, come to S. U. 
I. to take part in a debate contest. 
The next year she came back as 
the bride of George Washington 
Ball and with four other Iowa City 
women, founded the Iowa Zeta 
chapter of Pi Beta Phi in Febru
ary, 1882. 

In those days they sat on the 
floor and had thei r spreads in the 
parlors of their own homes. They 
were actively interested in the 
worit their sorority was doing na
tionally, promoting the estabJlsh
ment of women's rights and their 
equallty in educational standards 
with men. 

At the turn of the century, they 
were meeting and even having 
rushtng parties in their own rooms, 
decorated with many pennants and 
fancy pillows. Their initiations 
were very special occasions and 
these they held in the homes of 
their alumnae. 

This campaign resulted in the 
opening of Currier hall in Sep
tember, 1913, at the cast of $150,-
484. The original four-story brick 
structure, named after Prof. A. N. 
Currier, an enthUsiastic advocate 
for a women's dormitory, con
tained only the sections which 
now form the south and east 
wings, and housed 150 girls. The 
popularity of the dormitory, then 
as now, was demonstrated by the 
tact that the rooms were a II re
served long before the fall ses:sion 
began. The official inauguration 
occurred Sept. 25 with the opening 
01 the dining hull. The building 
was then complete except for the 
beating tunnel and improvement 
of the grounds. 

In 1927-28, the west win&' 
was added and telephones and 
plumbing were installed in all 
lIIe rooms. The newest wing, 
lIIe north wing, was completed 
In 1939 and the whole han 
was then redecora.ted with 
blond maple furniture and 
modern interior design. 

MACBRIDE HALL, the home of "general Ube," also houses the uni
versity natural science museum, with thousands of m\lunted speci
mens of n\ammals, fish, reptiles and birds, species from all parts of 
the world, collected in Bird and Mammal halls ... Also Included Is a 
large panoramic view of Laysan Island, the home of the seagulls. 

In 1905, 10 of the giTls roomed 
together in the "Schaffer H~use" 
on the corner of Davenport and N. 
Dubuq\1e streets. The next year 
they rented a red brick house on 
Market street. This house with lts 
square tower was known as the 
first Pi Phi house. After renting 
various houses for over 15 years, 
the active chapter and the- alum
nae club were anxious to own 
their own house. They raised 
money to buy a new house in 1924. 
Just 20 mol'lths after the first 
penny was pu\ into the house fund, 
the girls moved into the present 
chapter house at 815 E. washing-\ 
ton street. 

Sigma Defta Tau, The 'Baby' Member 
Of Pan Hellenic Association on Iowa Campus 

Today 529 university women are 
housed in the attractive brick 
structure and enjoy such accom
modations as one would expect to 
find only in a luxurious hotel. Fa
cilities include a library, recrea'
tion rooms, kitchens, pressing and 
laundry rooms, maid service, soda 
fountain, and beau tiCully furnished 
parlors where women may enter
tain their guests. 

Currier gi rls clect their officers 
and have developed an organiza
tion within their dormitory which 
sponsors many activities. 

S~ffCH-
(Continued from page 8) 

dent oC the National Association 01 
Teachers of Speech and editor of 
the Quarterly Journal of Speech; 
B. Ideo Payne, director of the 
StratCord-on-A von Shakespeare 
Memorial the ate r, and Prof. 
Joseph Smith of the University of 
Utah, president of the National 
AssOCiation of Teachers of Speech 
for 1944. 

The conference will be coordi
nated with lectures in the field of 
speech correction and with the ac
tivities of the fine arts festival. 
Detailed announcements will be 
made later. 

Speech Clin ic 
The speech clinic will be avail

able throughout the entire sum
mer. Special attention is being 
given also to the development of 
a bearing conservation project in 
cooperation with Pro!. Dean M. 
Lierle, head 0 f the oral surgery 
and otolaryngology department, 
and Prof. Scott N. Reger, in
structor in otological acoustics. 

The usual courses and seminars 
in speech pathology will be of
fered under the leadership of the 
regular staff with a series of 
weekly lectures by leaders in the 
field of speech correction. These 
will include the following: 

Bryng Bryngelson of the Uni
ve sity of Minnesota; Raymond 

Sigma Delta Tau is the "baby" 
member of the Pan-Hellenic as
sociatioh here on the Iowa cam
pus. It was the last sorority to be 
admitted into this organization and 
it is also the youngest national 
sorority on c!lmpus. 

Sigma Delta Tau was !«;Iunded 
March 25, 1917, at Cornell univer
sity in Ithaca, N. Y., by seven 
women who adopted the torch as 
their symbol. Throughout the 
years, members of Sigma Delta 
Tau have continued to spread the 
sign of thc torch all over the coun
try ~ntil today there are 20 active 
chapters and one pledge chpater 
in the United States and one ac
tive group in Canada. 

Pi chapter was founded at th 
University of Iowa on April 8, 
1!l33, by 14 university women. It 
was originally a local sorority. 
Four national officers from Eta 
chapter at the University o( Cin
cinnati came to Iowa City for the 
initiation ceremony wbich was 
held in Hotel Jefferson. An initia
tion di nner party in honor of the 
initiates followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Dora Chapman, 723 Oak-

Carhart, Northwestern university; 
Dr. Walter Hughson, Abbington 
Memorial hospital at Abbington, 
Pa .; Herbert Koepp-Baker of 
Pennsylvania State college, and 
Harold Westlake in the Pennsyl
vania state department of educa
tion. 

Correspondence regard ing tl)e 
speech clinic should be addressed 
to Prof. Wendell Johnson, director. 

Teachers wit h problems jn 
courses and curriculum organiza
tion will have opportunity to con
fer with individual members of 
the staff about these problems. 
They will also witness demonstra
tions in many phases of the de
partment's work including obser
vation in the high ~chool speech 
course which is under the direc
tion of Prof. Karl F. Robjnson, 
head of the speech department at 
University high school. 

Perfect 
Funeral SerYic 

E:ach of our services is as perfect 

as long experience and careful 

alti:mtion can make it. We employ 

modern equipment and disting

uished funeral a~angemenls at 

no extra cost. A lady attendant 

ls always a\ your service. 

Ambulance Service' 

Beckman Funeral Rome ~ 
, 

• Member of Order of 'he Golden Rule 
TeletbOlle 3ZU 507 E. CoUep 

land avenue, was instrumental in 
helping to found and organize the 
sorority locally and has served in 
the capapity of adviser ever silJce. 

For its first two years the soror
ity met in Iowa Union. In Septem
ber, 1935, Sigma Delta Tau estab
lished a house a t the corner of 
Dodge and College streets. Since 
September, 1937, the S. D. T:s 
have been situated at 223 S. Dodge 
street. 

Although Sigma Delta Tau is 
young, its members have entered 
actively into campus activities and 
havc had everal Phi Beta Kappas 
and Mortar Boa r d members; 
Hawkeye Beauty queens, and sev
eral Pep queen attendants. 

One of the most outstanding 
weekends in the short history of 
Pi chapter of Sigma Delta Tau 
was that ol Oct. 16, 1943. On that 
weekend two weddings took place 
in the chapter house. Receptions 
and open houses followed both 
weddings. 

In its 11 years on Iowa's campus, 
Sigma Delta Tau has endeavored 
to carry forth the ideals of t!'le so
rority, and with the initiation of 
each new pledge class it is mount
ing one step highcr towards its 
goal. 

Recreational Supervisor 
Among the classes available in 

the physical education department 
during the summer session is one 
of special interest to students in
terested in training tor positions 
as recreational supervisors in 
U.S.O. clubs or community recrea
tional centers. One of the features 
of this program will be play nights 
IOI' all students on campus, which 
will be held under the supervision 
of those enrolled in this course. 

lela Tau Alphas 
Originally, 'Kalo' 

In the spring of 1919 a group of 
girls formed a society called Ka 10. 
In the {all of 1920 these girls 
moved into their lirst house, lo
cated at 14 E. Burlington. The I 
next year the name of the group 
was changed to Kappa Omega. 

On Dec. 9, 1922, Kappa Omega 
bccame Alpha Omicron chapter of 
Zet8 Tau Alpha. As sorority mem
bership increased another house 
had to be located. The Foster 
house, located on Jefferson and 
Van Buren streets, became the 
next chapter house. I 

A tew years later another move 
was made, this time to the corner 
of CUnton and Chu'rch streets, 
where Coast House is now located. 

In 1932 Zeta Tau Alpha pre
sented the silver scholarship cup 
to Plln-Hellenic. The cup is now 
held by Pi Beta Phi sorority. When 
the Silver Shadow opened in 1936, 
the Zeta trio was one of the at
tractions of the floor show. 

In 1937 members of Alpha Omi
cron chapter made their last !pove I 
to their present location, which 
was formerly the Sigma Kappa I 
house. Here the girls continued to 
have gOOd times at the Christmas 
and spring formals and the HOme-j 
corning breakfas t, which is pre
pared each year by the pledges 
for the active and alumnae mem
bers. 

Catherine Mullin, present house
mother for Zeta Tau Alpna, was 
also the housemother for Kalo, 
the original club. 

Costume Jewelry 

FLAIR! 
To dramatize you r summer 

sheers - odd th~t follCh of 

color \0 crisp whiles - or gla-

morize your severely-simple 

cottons-

Add a dash of . the exotic to your 
summer wardrobe with a piece or 
two from our new collection of color· 
ful ear rings, . bracelets. necklClces 
and pins. Gold and silver plated 
I19ttinga highlight our selection. 

JEWELRY STORE 
• 

Availabie to Students Wit.h "Simple. living and high ', operative Dormn~ry association on 
. . thinkmg" as their motto, three co- the campus. It IS run on a non-

In additIon to the usual courses operative dormitories for girls, prolit basis in that if the money 
in Spanish and French, the I Coast House, Fairchild house and paid each month by the students is 
Romance languages department Russell house, are being operated not used up for living expenses by 
announces that courses patterned by students on a democratic basis. the end of the school year, a re-
after the spoken langUage courses Life in cooperative dormitoriC!l lund is made to eaeh srudel'lt. 
forml!rly given In the army spe- is democratic in that it is on\! ot Each bouse hili a coul\cll cori
eiallzed training program will be sharing labor, ideas and ambitions sisting of four o(!icers, elected by 
oUered during the accelerated ses- and of helping each other so that popular vote, and a proctor. The 
sian, April 24 to June 9, and in the all may profit. Officers are inter-cooperative dormitory coun
summer session, June 12 to Aug. 4'1 elected, and problems ot the house cil is composed of the proctor and 

For this work classes will be di- are discussed by the women in a one elected member from each 
vided into groups of four or five council with regulal' house meet- house. 
to meet daily lor an hour of con- ings of all ml!lhbet's. The purpose of the C.D.A. is 
versation with native French and The co-ops differ from other "to create a ~re adequate social 
Spanish. living groul's on the campus be- life, encourage athletic activity, 

The usual courses in language cause the entire responsibility for encourage particil'ation in campus 
and Iitl!rature will he presented. carrying on the funet'ion of each activities and to strengthen the 
Henri Barzuh will teach a course house is assumed by tne students. principle Of tM co-operative plan." 
in ('rench on the Histoire de la A proctor is appoln'ted {rom mem- RU!lIIeU lfoUse 
Tragedie Francaise. A course in bel'S of each h6lJl!e who acts as ad- Russell House is celebrating its 
StyliStiC3 will be given by Prot. C. visor and manag'es the problCl'ns of 10th anniversary this year. The 
E. Cousins and Prof. Ruth Davis the house. history ot the house dates back to 
will give a survey of Spanish lit- Each co-op is opetated on a 1842 wl\en JaMes Johnson pur-
erature. limited budget, therefore the chased it from the territory of 

During the regular summer scs- women do all theIr own work, in-I Iowa. Sinc~ then, ii exchanged 
&ion Prof. lise Laas will teach eluding coo kin g, dishwashing, hands severo I times. W. F. Russell, 
Latin American CivJiization and cleaning, bedmaking and other former dean of education at Uni
Jeronimo Mallo, lecturer in the housekeeping functions. Ever),one versity of Iowa, now with Co
deparlmeot, will conduct , in Span- has a specific hOuse job which re- lumbia university staH, was the 
ish, a course on Don Quijote. quires about an hout of her time last oW!1er of the house and it is 

Prof. Vincenzo CioC{arl will give each day. from him that Russell house de-
a coUtse on Dante in th regular A Non Profit Organization rived its name. 
summer session which will be Supported by the university, The university turned the house 
open to persons who do not read these three co-ops and the Manse, over to Alpha Kappa Psi fraterni
Italian. men's dormitory, make up the Co- \y which occupied it from 1926 to 

DUNN s 
. 

1931. In 1933 tM cooperative 
mitory system took possession 
the house and it became the 
girls cooperative on the calnpllS,l 
prect!ded by Howard house. 

Coast House 
Coast house was started in 

lall of 1937. Thirty women 
in the house. In addition to 
ing and working, Coast 
members take pride in 
with the war effort. Many are 
operating with the Red Cross 
bandage rolling and aiding in 
hospital volunteer program. 

Coast house in 1943 was 
first summer school co-op for 
versity women. 

Falrehlld Bouse 
Fairchild house, so-called 

cause it is located on 
street, was formerly Dr. Edd 
Anderson's home. The house 
the youngest of the three 
co-op dormitories on the C8lmp,usi 
Until last year It was occupied 
men students. 

With the opening of the 
year in September, 1943, 
dents o( the house, all (rE·~hm.,n 
except four 
the bare rooms into 
rooms in one night. These 
voluntaril!y painted 
and' sewed flowered 
the windows. 

When Spr. "ng Breaks Through 
( 

DU s 
116 East Washington 
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TOWNER'S 

,The Store' for the ~oIlege Girl 
.Success Fashions for Spring, Summer! 

Blouses 
Look band-box fresh in our pretty blouses, by Joan Kenley, and Betty Barnes. 
Crisp classics, ruffled charmers, bow tie beauties, all fashion-lovely. These 
blouses have everything that's soft and lovely. 

Cottons 
1944's newest, 

prettiest cottonsl 

Our wonderful washable cottons-gay 

Ooral prints, smart plaids, and strategic 

stripes, which are bound to serve you 

thru spring and summer. 

Make your selection now from - Carol 

King, Gay Gibson , Tom Boy, American 

Golfer, L'Aiglon, Lynbrook's. Tubable. 

SIZES FOR EVERYONE 

-

.. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1144 

res Suits . .. 
for S~ring, and a Chesterfield coati 
Build your wardrobe around a man
tailored, classic. or soft dress-maker 
suit by Brucewood,' Whitley, . Tripleigb, 
Korrect. Leeds. Come find exactly the 
suit and coat you' want-ot the price 
you wanl. 

, I Price Ranges 

4 

. Lovely Hats Summer -Sport .Clothes 29.50-42.50 
Perk up your Spring outfit with a new hat from our wide 

selection. Saucy straws, casual felts, clever half-hats. Right 

lor you. right for Spring. 

$1.25 to $2.98 
$3.98 to $16.50 

Fashion·wise play clothes. Washable. wear· 

able. All-purpose slacks, playsuits with wrap· 

around skirts. overalls. shorts. and shirts . . . 

Priced to fit your budget. 

SPORTSWEAR BY 

Tom Boy 

Towner's Beautycraft • Loomtogs 

For Your Feather Cut, Shampoo, Permanent, Manicure • Bermuda Sweaters 
Especially for the young· in-heart ... our personality cut and permanent 

wave - To keep your hair neal and softly curled all summer. 
• Joan Kenley Shirts 

Helene Curtis and Eska Cold Waves .. 10.00 to 20.00 • Shiretex Slacks 

t 

Queenl Quality and De Liso Debs 
$6.95 

Campl,.e line ofa 

DRESS SHOES 

STREET SHOES ' 

SPORT SHOES 

SLIPPERS 

Costume-cued ahoee to fit in 

perfectly with your wardrobe. 

Dressy pattema, amart specta· 

lora. and aport shoes in aU sizes. 

Plenty of variety in casual no\t· 

rationed. 

$8.95 : 
aad 

Fashion Favorites 
J 

BY AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS 

Lingerie • • • Barbizon, Rhythm, Radelle, Kickernick, 
Formfit, Hickory, Schrank's Syl-o-Jama 

Cosmetics ••• Frances Denney, Lucien Lelong, Henri 
Bendel, Max Factor, Coty, Ciro Perfumes 

'Hosiery • • • Humming Bird 

Anklets . • . Bonnie Doon 

PurseS' ... Mark CrolS, Frilo, Meeker, Lady Buxton 
Billfolds 

Gloves • • • Mark CrolS, Hansen, Wear-Right 

Iowa City's Smartest Store 

, . 

" 

---

. . 

10 South CljntoQ, Iowa City, Iowa , . 
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